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N-C Hudspeth To Get 
Ellenburger Wildcat
i  J. L. Cowley of OkUboma City 
has filed an application with the

aUroful Commission of Texas, re
sting a permit to drill his No. 
1 E. C. Mowry as a 5,000-foot wild

cat In North-Central Hndspeth 
County.

The iwoepector Is to b t #0 milea 
north of Sierra Blanco, 80 milea «ast 
of n  Paso, and 900 feet from north 
and weet lines of seetlan f l ,  hloek 
70, TB^ junrey, T-2. O pw tkm s are 
s la te d ^  start at onoa.

The projected destination o f 5,000 
feet is expected to taka the venture 
into the EUenburger. *

The project Is near the canter of 
a solid block of 18,610 acres assem
bled by Ben Dansby of Midland. 
Cowley Gets Acreage 

Dansby turned a part of the acre
age to Cowley for the drilling of the 
w ell He retains the leases on a 
large spread of acreage in the block.

Cowley No. 1 Moaxy is apjiuoxi- 
mately one mile south of the Jones 
and Ernest No. 1 Mowry, dry hole 
in section 36, block 70, T P  survey. 
T-3, which was abandoned several 
years ago.

That wildcat developed interest
ing shows of possible production in 
both the Devonian and the Ellen
burger.

However, operators were unable to 
develop commercial oil or gas from 
either formation on account of water 
trouble.

Interested observers think the 
Water came from above the pay sec
tions. The project had casing 
troubles and it is possible that the 
cgment Jobs on the pipe were faulty, 
teus allowing the water to channel 

contaminate the possible pro
ducing horizons, 
e ______

Ringwood Oil To Drill 
C-NE Scurry W ildcat

Kingwood Oil Company of Okla
homa City is scheduled to start ope
rations by May 15 on its No. 1 Gar
rett Haz;-el], which is to be an 8,000- 
foot wildcat to test the ESlenbtirger 
In Central-Northeast Sclirry Coun- 

nine miles east and slightly north 
• f  Snyder.

The project will be at the center 
of the northwest quarter of the 
northwest quarter of section 81, 
block 2, HAtTC  survey. •
* If it develops commercial produc
tion before reaching the Ellenburger 
It probably will stop and complete 
from whatever zone shows the oil 
and gas.
Midlander Has Interest 

Thla wildcat is on a block worked 
up by Fred J. Hill o f and
John H. Dorlon of Dallas and New 
York. They turned a part of the 
acreage they had under lease to 
Kingwood to drill the wcdl.

Hill and Dorlon retain consider
able acreage In the block. C. H. 
Murphy & Company of El Dorado, 
Ark., Grady Vaughn of Dallas, Ke- 
wanee OH Company and Tide Water 
Associated OU Company, all have 
spreads of leases In the immediate 
vicinity of the drlUsite.

It  is imderstood that all those 
operators are contributing to the 
drilling of the Kingwood No. 1 Har
rell.
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Panel Passes 
Extension Of 
Military Draft

WASHINGTON— (>P)— The House Armed Services 
Committee voted 31 to 0 Thursday to extend the military 
draft another two years. Congress would decide, how
ever, when there would be any actual inductions.

Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) said the draft extension 
will be put up to the House immediately. The present
Selective Service Act is due+------------------------------------
to expire June 24. A A A* ■ I ^McCarthy s 

Probe Stirs 
Senate Row

C-N Scurry Venture 
Bottomed In Shale

Efperado Mining Company of 
Houston No. 1 McDonnell and others, 
wildcat two miles west of the North 
Snyder field in Central- North Scur
ry’ County, was last reported bot
tomed at 6,763 feet In shale fishing 
for stuck drill pipe.

Apparently the venture has not 
yet fomnd the Canyon lime.

The No. 1 McDonnell is slated-to 
go to 8,000 feet to test the Ellen-' 
burger in that area.

Drillslte is 467 feet from south 
and east lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 336, block 97, 
H6iTC survey, and eight miles 
northwest of Snyder,

Pecos Pool Gets 
Deep Exploration
, Callery ¿t Hurt of Houston have 
staked the No. 1-D-J Redmond In 
the Pecos Valley-EUenburger pool

r North Pecos County.
Slated to go to 8,500 feet, the No. 

1 Redmond will be 660 feet from 
northwest and northeast lines of 

-the west half of section 31, block 
^0. H&GN survey.

DrlUsite is to be 13 mUes south 
of the town of GrandfaUs.

Drilling Is to begin Immediately.

The committee acted after 
top foreign policy and de
fense officials described mounting 
world unrest.

The legislation would:
1. Extend the Selective Service Act 

—which expires June 24—for two 
years.

2. Bar any inductions imtU Con
gress has given the signal by de
claring a national emergency.

3. Curb the President's power to 
mobUize industry and seize plants 
essential to war untU Congress de
clares an emergency.

4. Continue to require every male 
between the ages of 18 and 36 who 
lives in the United States to register 
—unless he already has done so— 
and take a physical examination to 
determine his fitness for mUitary 
duty.

5. Authorize the President to or
der to active duty for 21 months 
all reserves and retired personnel of 
the armed farces after an emer
gency is declared by Congress.

6. Permit any peacetime Inductee 
under. 19 to decline active military 
duty upon his own application or 
that of his parents or guardians.

7. Drop provisions for voluntary 
enlistments by 18-year-olds for one 
year and by older men for 21 months 
during peacetime.

------------------ »---------------

Aeriof Bomb Blast 
Kills 15, Hurts 60

CATANIA. S IC ILY—<(»V-A store 
of heavy caliber aerial bombs ex
ploded near here Thursday, killing 
15 persons and Injuring 60.

The fourteen killed were a’orkers 
disarming the bombs to take the 
explosive for industrial uses. 'The 
store contained 30 bombs weighing 
3,600 pounds each. They blew up 
when a workman was taking the 
cap off one of them.

The victims were buried by the 
blast in a huge pile of earth, stones 
and debris. The injured were hit 
by splinters and flying glass from 
broken alndows. They are being 
treated in Catania's hospitals.

The blast rocked thla city of 245,- 
000 population.

The deposit was in the suburb of 
Blcocca. The explosion gouged a 
hole 25 feet deep.

Rescue workers combed the rutos 
for additional casualties.

Bradley Asks Draft Be Retained

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL 
George James. 15, who was in

jured last Thursday In a car- 
scooter accident at West Kentucky 
and Garfield Streets, was dismissed 
Wednesday from Western Clinic- 
Hospital. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. James of 2308 West 
Kentucky Street.

Cogdell Edge-Site 
Stoked By Texaco

The TVheas Company wlU drill Its 
No. 33 P. L. Fuller on the south 
edge of the Cogdell-Cahyon pro- 
dudnt area in Central-North Sciu*- 
ry County.

The ^ftcr-31^PuUer wUl be 467 
feet from nortit and 3JX>4 feet from 
west lines o f section 615, block 97. 
BdkTC survey, and 15 milee north
east of Snyder,

Slated depth is IJOOO feet. Drilling 
Is to begin immediately.

W. P. Luee o f Dallas has staked 
his N a  1 Glenn Huffman one and 
ene-balf miles northwest of Sny
der, en the west edge of tbe Ktiley 
IMd.

Tbe No. 1 Huffman wUl be 1.931 
feet from north and 1.310 feet from 
east lines of section 14. block 1, J. 
P. Smith survey.
Tieletee* S fadag  Rale 
*• OrUUng Is to begin on this Can
yon venture within th& next 90 
days. TTie No. 1 Huifnum violates 
the minimum siiaclng rule in the 
Scurry area and will be flrlUed un- 
^  special Buie 87 o f tbe Baflroad 
Oommlislon o f Texas.
» R. X, Smith of Boostoo; bee com- 

pieced blB H a 7 March fltaeinfer on 
& e week edge of tbe Duunond-M 

(OmMaueA On Page U>

Somebody Got 
Weeks Mixed
Here it k  Clean-Up Week with 

Be Kind Ta Animals Week slated 
next week.

And what happens?
Mrs. O. L. Stoits cleaned np 

her yard on South Fort Worth 
Street aU spic and span—like pU 
good Midland folks are doing.

She was prond of that clean 
yard.

Now early Thursday morning, 
what do you think ahe found In 
that yard?

Someone left 11 (correct) dogs 
in it. Teastr. there were 11 hounds 
of assorted markings in a paste
board box put light in the Stoits 
yard.

Mrs. Stulta frantieaOy ealled 
the pound man, pointing out that 
Be Kind to Animals Week had 
not yet arrived.

WASHINGTON —  (/P) —  
An uproarious Senate scrap 
over Republican Senator Mc
Carthy’s communism-in-the- 
government charges brought 
a forecast of more fireworks from 
both sides Thursday.

“W e’ve Just started to fight,’’ said 
Democratic Leader Lucas (111). He 
touched off the latest bitter row 
and was ordered to his Senate seat 
on a charge that he called McCar
thy a liar in violation of the cham
ber’s rules.

On the other side, McCarthy made 
it plain he is ready to fire back any 
time the Democrats decide to let fly 
at him again. He got a big helping 
hand in the skirmish with Lucas 
Wednesday from Senator Wherry 
of Nebraska, the Republican floor 
leader.
Closed Door Sesoion

Wflille the angry debate still 
echoed, the Senate Foreign Rela
tions subcommittee inveStigCtlhg 
McCarthy’s charges took testimony 
Thursday behind closed doors from 
Prank Blelaskl. once an agent for 
the old Office of Strategic Services.

Bielaski was called to tell the 
committee what he knows about the 
Amerasla magazine case of 1945, 
which involved alleged Illegal use 
of secret government documents.

Lucas lit the fuse Wednesday 
when he read a statement in which 
John K. Peurlioy, deputy undersec
retary of State, said there was “not 
a shred of truth” in McCarthy’s 
charge that Lattimore has a desk 
in the State Department.

Senator Wherry Jumped up and 
shouted:

“ He is calling Senator McCarthy 
a liar. He is out of order aiKl should 
take his seat.”
Lucas Ordered Duwn

Vice President Barkley, who was 
presiding, ordered Lucas to sit down. 
After protesting vehemently, Lucas 
did. He was put in his seat under 
terms of a Senat“ rule which pro
vides:

“No senator in debate shall, di
rectly or Indirectly, by any form of 
words Impute to another senator or 

(Continued On Page 12)

(NEA Telephoto)
Testifying before the House Armed Services Committee, Gen. Omar 
Bradley, right, urges Congress to keep the Selective Service machinery 

on a stand-by basis. At left is MaJ. Gen. Louis B. Hershey.

Truman Minimizes War 
Threat̂  Predicts Lowered 
Defense Budget In 1951

WASHINGTON— <iT*)— President Truman said Thurs
day he is not alarmed over the cold war situation and that 
he expects a lower defense budget next year.

Truman said the situation is much better now than it 
was in 1946; that he is optimistic over hopes for peace.

In speaking of a lower defense budget next year,
"**Truman had in mind the gov

ernment fiscal year begin-

Census Director 
Assures Complete 
City Enumeration
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Mrs. Vina Bagley, Oil 
Operator And Mother 
Of Midlander, Killed

ODESSA—Mrs. Vina Bagley 77. 
of Odessa, long-time Permian Basin 
oil operator who was killed here 
Tuesday night in an automobile ac
cident, was the mother of Mrs. John 
Francis of Midland.

F\ineral services were held at 10 
ajn. Thursday in the First Meth
odist Church here where she had 
been a member since 1904. The 
Rev, Poe Williams, pastor, and the 
Rev. C. £. Jameson, pastor, of the 
First Methodist Church of Hobbs.
N. M., officiated. Interment was 
in Odessa Cemetery.

Mrs. Bagley was killed when she 
was thrown out of a pickup in 
which she was riding and was run 
over after a collision at the inter
section of Colder Street and th 
Kermit Highway.

Mr. and Mrs. R.
Odessa, daughter and 
Mrs. Bagley, were InJu^H n ^B ie  
same wreck. Cotter, a 
carpenter, was reported 
condition at Ector Count^VospifSTT land schools will present a varied 
He suffered bruises and contusions, concert in the new high school au-

ning July 1, 1951. The pres
ent year, aa lit  th
phraiB^^li tie tF
next July 1.

Truman’s news conference re
marks were touched o ff by ques
tions about a speech Senator Tyd- 
ings (D-Md) made to the Rotary 
Club here Wednesday, Tydlngs, 
chairman of the Senate Armed Ser
vices Committee, said he feared a 
war might start “ accidentally” at 
any time.

A reporter told Truman Tydlngs 
said this country is close to a shoot
ing war with Russia.
Optimistic Note

The President said he thought 
Tydlngs was unduly alarmed if he 
said that.

Truman withheld comment on an 
assertion by Dr. Edwin G. Nourse 

(Continued On Page 12)

ill-Schools Concert 
iduied Friday
vatlon in musical pro- 
scheduled at 7:30 pm. 

en choirs from seven Mid

ie
le final 

he added, 
have not been

reached this week will be visited 
sometime next week, he said. Alter 
the entire d ty has been covered 
persons who have not been counted 
will be given an opportunity to fill 
out blanks.

Several telephone calls have been 
received at Parker’s office and at 
The Reporter-Telegram from per
sons who have not been reached. 
Parker assured everyone Thursday 
they will be counted before the 
enumeration period is completed.

Mrs. Cotter was reported in a 
serious condition. She was admit
ted to the hospital with head in
juries and contusions.

Mrs. Bagley was lid in g ^ ^  
and Mrs. Cotter in t h^Kiick 
which collided a1th an au^Klrive 
by M. O. Reese of Jal, N. 
was uninj

into the 
as crushed as 

over her.
isides Mr. and Mrs. Cotter, she 

is survived by her daughter in Mid
land, two sons, three sisters and 
two brothers, 11 grandcl^dren 
eight great grandchili

dltorium.
Under the direction of 

chener, director 
.land schools, an 

stlval, featuring 
(tuden^yn  Mldla

lopes to 
lual

__  participate in the Fri-
icert are North, South, West, 
1 and Latin-Amerlcan Ele

mentary schools, the John M. Cow- 
den Junior High School and Mid
land High SchoqL 

Listed on 
ni

MacArthur 
Tosses Out 
Red Claims

TOKYO — {JF}—  General 
MacArthur Thursday re
buked as “ provocative im
pertinence” a Russian claim
that maintenance of Ameri
can military bases in Japan violates 
Allied occupation poUcies.

In a sharp 250 words the supreme 
commander dismissed Wednesday’s 
demand by L t  Gm. Kuzma Derevy
anko for an explanation of the “re
construction of the former Japanese 
naval and air bases” in Japan and 
Okinawa.

MacArthur told the top Russian 
representative in Japan that Oki
nawa does not come under interna
tional control. He continued:

"The United States government is 
entirely free to take such military 
measures therein as it may deem ad
visable. Your inquiry ccmcemlng this 
matter is therefore a presumption 
without the slightest excuse of 
validity.”
‘Complete Readiness’

MacArthur told Derevyanko that 
“Your professed anxiety with refer
ence to Japan proper, which is sub
ject to limited international super
vision, is quite groundless.”

The Allied commander went on to 
say the demilitarization ordered by 
the Far Eastern (Commission has 
been accotxipllshed, and he added;

“As for bases v^d installations for 
the forces of occupation, both Ame
rican and British, they are—and will 
continue to be so long as occupation 
lasts—maintained in a condition of 
such adequacy and preparedness as 
will insure this fullest security, ope
rational efficiency, and most com
plete readiness for any eventuality."

He bluntly Informed the Russian 
that military details about Japa
nese bases “ are matters which con
cern only their commanders.” 

MacArthur said the future o f^ e s e  
bases can be determined o n ly ^  a 
Japanese peace treaty.

fax tills dn Liquor
WASHINGTON — (JF) ^  The 

House Ways and Means Committee 
Thursday voted against any cut in 
federal taxes on whiskey and beer.

Working away on a proposed tax
cutting bill, the committee turned 
thumbs doa’n on motions to—

1. Reduce the $9 a gallon liquor 
tax to 87.50 a gallon. This would 
have trimmed federal revenues by 
8300,000,000. The whiskey tax was 
raised 83 a gallon during the war.

2. Cut the 18 a barrel beer tax 
by 50 cents a barrel. I f  approved, 
this would have relieved beer drink
ers of about 840,000,000 a year In 
taxes.

No proposal a-as made to reduce 
wine excise imposts

89,000 Men
Will Resume 
Jobs Monda

DETROIT — (JP)—  The billion-dollar-plus Chryri< 
strike was settled Thursday— an hour and a half befc 
it became 100 days old.

The CIO United Auto Workers and Chrysler Corp< 
tion signed a contract at 7:25 a.m. carrying $100 mont 
pensions, including Social Security benefits, for worki 
65 with 25 years service. The contract runs fpr thi 
years and also boosts wages in some plants, and hi)

^workers' medical 4nd he 
pital benefits.

Gov. Albut. Shiven 
• • •

Governor 
Will Help 
Open Rodeo

Gov. Allan Shivers will be 
in Midland May 31 to lead 
the parade officially open
ing the Sixteenth Annual 
World Championship Mid
land Rodeo, offlclals of Midland

Seven Negro Children 
Killed In Collision

LEONA, TEXAS—(i<P)—Seven ne
gro children were Exported killed 
Thursday In the^BlUslon of a

Te

a rural 
lunty. The chll- 

on their way to Sweet 
Home School. Names of the vic
tims were not at once available.

Moss Ti 
Session'

[Hold Court 
iturdoy

0 OU
offices In Midland, 

g from a heart ailment. 
He hopes to return In a few days 
to his San Angelo home from St. 
John’s Hospital, where he has been 
the last six weeks.

USCC Approves Modest Point Four' 
Program, Tax Cuts, Defense Speedup

and
Michener and 

ctors of the schoeds have 
Issued invitations to all Interested 
Midianders to attend.

Two numbers, "Triumphimt Day” 
and “This Is My Country” are 
scheduled by the combined 350-voice 
choir. Other numbers range from 
folk songs and familiar c h o r a l  
rounejs to religious classics.

Directing choirs to be entered in 
the festival are: Jeanlne Blank, 
North Elementary; Mrs. George 
Logan. Terminal Elementary; Mrs. 
J. Wayne Campbell, Latln-Ameri- 
can; Dorothy Routb and Dorothy 
Peiitina, juiUar high, and R. C. 
Michener, high school.

wUl be in Mid 
conduct a '70th 

, court officials 
y.

divorce suits are among 
the cases scheduled to be heard.

Fair, Inc., announced Thursday.
In  a telephone conversation with 

Tom Sealy, Midland attorney, the 
governor said he was happy to ac 
cept the invitation to attend Mid
land Rodeo and to ride in the open 
Ing day parade. He plans to arrive 
here before noon that day. The 
parade is scheduled at 4 pjn. It 
will be Governor Shiver’s first visit 
to Midland since he became gover
nor upon the death of Gov. Beau 
ford Jester last year. He previ
ously had visited here whUe servlxig 
as lieutenant governor.

The governor wUl head the great
est array o f state officials and dig
nitaries ever to attend a Midland 
Rodeo If other plans announced at 
a Wednesday afternoon meeting of 
tbe rodeo’s publicity and advance 
ticket sales committees In the 
(Chamber of Commerce are carried 
to completion.
Night Shows

The Midland Rodeo dates are May 
31-Jwe 4, with five night shows 
sclunuled.

Marlon Flynt, who presided at the 
Wednesday meeting, said Invitations 
have been extended to a number of 
other state officials and several 
prominent figures In the ^xirts 
world. Tlie special guests have been 
invited to attend the show on dif
ferent days. y

Those attending th&saskm also 
were told that BvereuT’Dalbom of 
Dublin, Texas, this year will bring 
to Midland the roughest and tough
est stock ever sasD here. Colbom 
sigaln this year will serve as man
aging director of the rodeo. He 

(Continued On Page 12)

' Mangr XM nerte Itaas oa i|>eelal 
i t  KkldlM  T on e ry  tWe week.—

WASHINGTON—(AT—The United 
States Chamber of Commerce Thurs
day gave its endorsement to a 
"modest and carefhlly considered” 
iax)gram of exporting American 
know-how to further the Industrial 
development of backward 

The chamber's policy declaration, 
given unanimous appsWal at Wed- 
needay night’s closing eeaskn of the 
thirty-eighth annual meeting, w m  
one o f very few rewrfattoos todon- 
tng the leglslattTe program o f  FraM> 
dent Truman.

The chamber emphaziwd, h o w «w „ 
that pclvato coteiiiwtae and petvate 
cMiital ahookl Itarm the eom antoo»

‘ For your Office FtxmKurt call 
E^ker Office Equipment Oo., Ptaooe 
MSi, 511 West Tttaa.— (Adv).

of any American program along lines 
of Truman’s *Totnt Four proposals.'

The 3,500 businessmen closed their 
Washington meeting with the elec
tion o f Otto Seyferth, Muskegon, 
Mich., foundry president, as its 
president for 1960.

Seyferth, who started his career 
in O nnd Rapids as a 84-a-week ma
chinists helper, was an AFL unkm 
organiser at one time in his

IT .toward the presidency 
900,000 hostnem Isadors.

He succeeded Herman Stetnkraus, 
pretident of the Bridgeport (Coon.) 
Brass Company. Harry A. BuUls, 
dialnnan o f Oeocral **)))», ttu».„ was 
elected a ctiamber vice precldent tor 
the Northwest 

The chamber delegates broadened 
thetr organintloii'8 pae|lelpetion In

the international affairs beyond any 
previous scope.

They recommended continded sup
port for tbe Marshall Flan on a 
policy directed at “true intcmatian< 
al economic cooperation," as oppos
ed nstlonaUOMc stands which, it 
said, hamper the flow of world tiad&

In xuging tbe export of U. 8. cap
ital and technical knowledge. It s t ^  
ulated that treaties should be signed 
in advance gnaranteetng fair trsat- 
ment for American Investors o w *

Summor Surely 
W ot Here For Him

It also suggested that an advisory 
board, made up of cltiaens hav- 

(Oootinued On Paga 18)

Kkldles Toggery i* obsenrlng Na
tional Bator Week wlth unusual bar-i 
gains.—(Adv).

r,^8am-toohottó'
Baer's heiw X W 'k o re .^

Thursday mómtnR m CUj Ptm i 
Jndga J. M. OsAHBond Itried^vtth 
the ’̂ rea9Mr preptet’* thát
hot WedMFday. Bu^be asMiMt____
man H T’-oq «  fdiazta oí fntnxleatiflp 
in a pubUc place.

★  L A T E  NEWS FLASHES  ★
W EATHERFORD — (AP)—-  George Font, for

mer presiident of the First Notional Bonk here, and 
James Edward Whitsett, a former vice president, were 
taken into custexiy shortly before noon Thursday by 
U. S. deputy marshals on a federal warrant charging 
conspiracy and false and fraudulent statements in 
connection with a Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion lixin.

ROTTERDAM, THE NETHERLANDS—(AP)—  
Sober - wiolding police Tliurtdoy dispersed pro- 
Communist demonstrators seeking to impede the 
unlooding of Holland's first Atlontic Poet orms 
from Amorko.

W A^IN GTO N  —  (AP) —  Senator McCarthy 
decicired Thursdoy Senate orvestigotors have a wit
ness wLk> C0n testify that persons connected with 
Airietosia mogazint were ^collecting and tranmit-

9 * .

NEW O tLEA H S^ A Ph^  Tim Coast Gaofd 
XlMiferf«y<aidei«4 e check of Gulf ond Corih-
bioii coeHQubt em fhreeChifvestoii fishing vessels, 
ecmh wHli'eight to IQ p<tir̂ iie ebeord, wMch hove 
been mWog ^ r  dei^

The 89,000 strikinir 
ler unionists will begin 
turning to work MqiuIaJ
Most of the 50,000 Idled In 
pller plants will follow them.

Chrysler is shooting at 
car and truck production 
two weeks in Its 35 Chrysler,
De Soto and Plymouth plazitB.

Local unions will vote on 
cation of the eontraot Saturday, 
none is expected to reject It.

UAW President Walter Reot 
claimed these gains In addition 
pensions and hospital-medical 
insurance benefits:

'Three-cents an hour mors 
workers in Chrysler jdants at 
komo. New Castle and 
Ind.
Ns Uniew Shep

Three to 13 cents an botff 
for workers In several 
parts plants.

A  boost of 831.10 a irear in 
tion pay for w(xkers with threa 
five years service.

A check-off o f union dues.
The UAW lost Its demand for| 

union shop, under which aB 
era would have bsen forcad to 
the union—after obtaining Joba 
not before.

The company stlQ contends 
union eouldjhave f o i  
itssestv
cost an marnated $1X8,1 
lost wa|

Only the
of 1945-46 iMted longer o r  
mors. I t  cost $l,4fTJXMX0 5 ) 
lasted 113 days.

The »Tnirtn ftS g^iv»
the “ lO-eents-an-bour 
demanded when It eaQed the
out.

Herman L. WedClsr. 
president and general 
sued a statement stating:

“The new contract Is a good 
tract. I t  provides pension and 
surance benefits that should 
helpful to our employes In 
emergenclec of life that paople 
not always financially 
meet, x x x ."

Wives Of JayCees 
Accept Challenge 
To Water Skirmish

There was a  sure sign of Summer 
Wednesday in Midland.

FoUce Chief, Jack Ellington an- 
rerad a call to a box ear on a 

T A P  siding here.
He found a marc than sUghtiy, 

in eb rea^  IndiTidual there—strtppea i 
of esacy thread o f rinthing.

in  1

What appeared to be one 
week’s main attractions was 
up for Thursday afteznoon 
members of the Midland 
Chamber o f Oommeroe were 
duled to take on their fc 
counterparts, the JayCee-ettes, l a ; 
street water fight to headline 
qpiy’s activitiee of Clean-Up W eek : 
Midland.

The JayCees previously had 
lenged any organisatioa In tha 
to a water duel Wednesday I '  
but reoetred no takers. Jay 
decided to take on thetr 
proteges Thursday aftenoon. 
fight was slated at 6 X  pjn. o n ' 
Illinois Street, near tbe Otty 

Meanwhile. JayCee officials 
ported a good roqxnae to the 
nual clean-up oalL Many 
k>U already have undergone 
liftings and a highly-succeesful 
is predicted by thoee reeponslbie 
the campaign.

The JayCeee Ftiday will be 
to the first, second, third and 
place school posts’ wlnaers and 
the two wtanaB o f Tueaday’s 
entries. Prlsas will be givan 
winners to highlight the 
JayCee noon luncheon In 
Scharbauer. All coneolaUon 
will be mailed to winners.
May R s d s f  Certtflealea 

Bob Surrey, publicity 
for the clean-up drive,
Thursday that persons itiio 
banooos with g ift certiOcaMi 
them may redeem tbe certificate i 
415 Weet Texas StrmL Ths 
many o f whldi oontalnsd g ift 
tfflcatea, were untetiwiKt ‘Ih a te i 
ths downtown business dlstriei.! 
baOoon proclaimed Ctoan-Up,:
Up and Flx-Up Weak in  Mhlteid.

Mldlandli six guden  d o t e  
ing wholahssitsd w jp w t  t t  
campaign, haws aided 
datm as the most bssutlful in Ws 
Texas. Ourdm ptaabea w b a ln  
past slvaya hkvs 
llow «rB .ktei

ing hard this year W m a ii ]  
te id h  annusi O rte  a

vice wf f l j T i ^ ^  
8 pML H etm teh  "  
finas haws d o te  
used in haoltog
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SCREEN CONTRACT 
mYW O PO  — OP) ^  SfinUj 

daim^tfr oí 
WlniUm Churc- 

»  mpvie o o ix ^ t .  
Tdwyn-14j^V Studio an* 

that she wul play the ro- 
lead opposite Fred Astaire 

lUm “Boyal Wedding." The 
• I th f picture has b ^n  set 

month.

. lU ly , is rated as one of 
It beautiful cities in th e

t M  R#w fW M y  o t

U N D ER ETTE
you r lou n d fy  worries.,

^icltup 12:30 to 2:00  p.ni. 
idvery Sd)0 to 7:00  P-m.
in 7 :00 o.m. to 7 :00 p.m.

U N D ERETTE
2144 for Appointment

41S West Tteos

★  I N  N O L l Y W p O D
SI»» ' ot ^  I'pai » I

Studio Outlines Big Plans 
For Beautiful Barbara Hale

iHTrZ Adults SSo
Children

9c

N O W  T H R U  S A T . 

it 's  G ot E veryth ing!
plus a thrilling fight with a 
savage mountain //on/

EXTRA! EXTRA!

2 I IG  SERIALS
Last Chapter of 

"RADAR PATROL”
■) P in t Chapter of 

ES RROTSEBS of MISSOURI

Ry RRRiUNE JOHNiQN 
NEA Staff CwTcapondent

HOLLYW OQP — Behind th e  
fcreen : Gorgeous Barbara Hale 
fats drtapy-eyod when Columbia 
gtudk) maRfs no bones about build
ing her earaar to R iU  Hayworth IQ- 
menalOM.

‘T ’ve never played a bad fir l,” 
she says. ‘T\’e got a nasty side to 
my disposition.”

* • •
Pat O’Brian still is burning ovar 

tha ruckus that was raisad about 
Irana Dupna and the Queap Vic
toria role In “The Mudlark.” Rat, 
looking like he was ready to take 
6n tha British Empire slngla- 
handad, told me:

“ NebMiy over here get high 
Wood pressure when Laughtan 
read the Gettyslrazg address or 
Alan Mowbray played Washing
ton. All they’re worried about In 
Bnglaiul Is whether Princess Mar
garet smokes.”
Pat recently took his missus gnd 

kids to see revivals of “ Angtls 
With Dirty Faces” and “ 'Torrid 
Scene.” All the fiery love-making 
he did in those pictures embar- 

I rassed him. He blushed:
I “ I got catcalls and whistles from 
the youngsters.”

d d a
Hollywood's new trend toward 

‘beefcake”—the public display of 
the undraped male chest—is in 
high gear. So I asked Patricia 
Stenz. who has grown hair on the 
heads of Jimmy Stewart. Dick 
Powell, Fred MacMurray and oth
ers (thus saving them from a fate 
worse than Bing Crosby) if the 
had opened a Chest Hair Growing 
Department.

“ Not yet,” Pat grinned, “ but I ’m 
confident I  can get results.”

“ I wish,” Pat confided, “ that 
Alan Ladd would come see me- He 
has to run around aith his shirt 
off all the time and the poor dear 
doesn’t have a hair on his chest 
He looks so— so naked.”
Promistng Advice 

I can’t wait to rush home and 
mix up some of the recipes that

Oayflord Hausgr h w  td
celebrltlea in his new hopk, "Look 
Ifounger, Live Longer.”

The Clark Gable ef lb « health 
lecture (dcaakl dWMpatee Paw  
Star Soyg HtufRns ( «  Panlem  
Goddard. W M  Rice H«mW|rgers

i» GreU Qwbiii CvmuB
hake to Burbura HuttoB, A ^ in * 

one cocktail to Leopold Stokow
ski and a One-Day Hollywood 
diet to WaHar PUgueu.
Mention banquets of egrrot Juice 

to Hauser and he dpes g bum. He 
said:

“ I ’m not a faddist I  balleve in 
meat. But Garbo is doomed to he 
thpught of as having big feet and 
I am doomed to be coluklered a 
vegetarian.”

Hauser said he practically col
lided with Bergman gpd Rossellini 
in Sicily last Sumpier but decided 
not to say howdy.

"They wart having such a won
derful time that I should spoil 
thair fun and speak to them! No!”

Joan Dsvis’ friend, Chicago 
lumber tycoou Danuy Elman, Is

ENDS
TODAY

êi>r-irj/ïï

RAWI RUGGED! 
TRUE-LIFE 
DRAMA!

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

Cloead M e «t in g  T u «g . N igh t 
O p «n  M M t in g  S «t . N ig h t

Phone 96€k
116 S. Baird S t P. O. Bos 6M

^DKIVI IN 
[THE A rm
s q q b :

N McNALLY
SBE CNCIAII • l A l im  WHITIIK

S miVttW ISniSUIQWM XCTUM

A Speaker In Every Car. 

Phone 544 —  Open 6;4S p.m. 

First Show at Dusk.

^  T O N IG H T  & F R ID A Y  ^

— Added — 
CRASHING THE MOVIES ”

m m
m t u r u a T i

ENDS
TODAY

BETTY H U TTO N  

V ICTO R MATURE

be«k In t«grk gpd wag wearing an 
oh-how-GmlM-Joan-tonigbt ex- 
preaalou. Joan Is In Parw. Danny
said: “Our romance isn’t over by 

any means. We feel more keenly 
about one another now than when 
wf first met. She’s csdied me 
twice from Paris. I can’t aay when 
well get married. We’re not a 
couple of kids going at it impetu
ously.’’

Benay Venuta is tickling audi
ences at the Las Palmas theater 
these days with her performance as 
a ribald ice-skating queen in “ Light 
Up the Sky” and she’s already clip
ping advance reviews on her work 
with Betty Hutton in “ Annie Get 
Your Gun.”

Benay and Betty are cooking up 
a film idea in which they'll play 
sisters. "You know,” Benay said, 
"the kind of a picture where Betty 
winds up with everything and I 
wind up with nothing.”

Now that her movie career’s in 
high gear. Benay doesn't Intend to 
let anything stop her. She shud
dered: "For years the top men in 
the industry would io ^  straight at 
me and ask if I knew where they 
could find s tall, blonde comedi
enne.”

• • •
Blonde Barbara Lawrence hasn't 

the foggiest notion of what people 
mean when thgy ask her if she’s 
temperamental. The way Barbara 
looks at it. a girl can walk out of 
a picture these days without being 
a Pola Negri.

She explained;
“ I bad been under cantract to 

20th Century-Pqx for five years 
and in my epinion they bad lost 
interest in me. fo r  one whole 
year there. I bad done nothing 
but loan-out. So I decided 1 
wanted te free Ignce. I knew that 
by refusing to do ‘Stella* my con
tract would be canceled. It was.” 
Barbara says she’s not letting 

anybody s l ip  an engagement 
sparkler on her third finger, left 
hand. "Why," she says. ‘T ’ve just 
turned 20. My career comes first. 
Put me down as a bachelor girl.”

A  T H E  D O C T O R  l A V i

Two Tiny Adrenal Glonds
Ploy Big Port In Hiirngn Body

Bjr gp W lN  P. JORDAN, M. O.
Written for NBA Servlec 

Two U of glands called the ad
renals lie on the upper ends of each 
of the kidneys. Much will be heard 
of these In the next tern
years even wough they weigh only 
s frection of gn ounce.

Bech glgnd is made up of twp 
principal parts, one called the me
dulla and the other the cortex. 
Both of these exert a vital influence 
on the body through the secretions 
which they manufacture gnd empty 
Into the blood itream. The ad r^e l 
gland glso has close connectippx 
With other hormone - produmBf 
glsnds throughout the body.

The adrenal medulla manufactures 
a substancs which commonly Is 
kix)wn SI tplnephrine or adrenalin. 
This hormone acts on the muscles 
which surrouird the blood vessels 
and thus has much to do with 
maintaining blood preasxure. It has 
an effect also on the use of starches 
in the body.

Adrenalin is poured into tha sys
tem whensver a person beconiea ex
cited or angry, and it has a greet 
deal to do with the flushing or pal
lor which affects so many people 
when they get angry. It Is prob
ably adrenalin which gives that tre
mendous temporary tnergy which 
people experience under great amo
tion or excitement 

The adrenal cortex secretions in
fluence the kidney function wnd 
the use of many of the minerals or 
elements necessary U> the proper 
b^avior of the human body. T ^  
portion of the gland produces a 
great number of hormones—how 
many is not yet known.

t  P io te  Gloss

•  Furniture Gloss

•  A u tom ob ile  G io ia  

e  M irrors

•  W in dow  Gloss

J  &  P  G L A S S
J. E. Jeter — Ira Proctor

M6 N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 or 33U-J

At least one of these is useful in 
the treatment e f Addison's disease, 
a eoDdltlon which is caused by de« 
struction of the adrenal gland by 
tuberculosis or some other condlr 
tioR and which restUU lo k>w Hood 
prfMurf, plgmentaUon of the akin 
and a numb(er of othwr serious 
sifns. Thia portkm of the gUnd is 
also the source of compound X or 
cortisone which has received so 
much attention In connection with 
rhetunatold arthritis.

There are many other fascinating 
things about these small glands. 
A t the präsent time It U safe to 
say that the adrenal glands, their 
functions and the hormones which 
they sacrete are being subjected to 
more intensive investigetlon than 
any other part of the human body 
of agual sixe.

Television tubes now range in sixe 
from I  inches to 30 inches in di
ameter. Bnelneerx say they can 

ba made

Kilgor« M en Ht«d<
Fiinerai Direefor*

Keder
«H p V I f « e  agpeed w eg|gn t <>f 
the Texaa Ptmeral Dlreeton and 
Kmbalmars Asaodation at the an- 
nugi epovendon whkh ended here 
Wedaeeday night.

Percy Blackburn. Amarillo was 
eleeted first viee preeldent. A. R. 
King o f Q ro e y e * . «pond
OramlAnt Uldi K lnn Q# Lau»
kin, secretary-treasurer.

Read, clasBlfieds — Phone 1000

YOURFLOl it   ̂
nrm A iTLO c  C4v’ 'c P j/

I IM R  W | A i

Baae etf tost guu 
sozlac« coat and 
yvu*U have n a w 
noon asaln. It*a aa 
aaaf aa ruunlns 
tha Taenum elaanar. Ton can do 3 or 4 
rooma a day. Wa carry ararythlng you 
kM e 'aM  'mew yaW imw to bM tha

___________________

F W fT O I»  i r o n

even larger.

W h o l f  f r i e d  C h i c k t p
''AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

WITH HOT ROLLS—P R B D  P O T A tO H —WIIXD GOLHRN C R IS » 
Sufficient Per Twe er T h ^  Tfopis

^ 4 %  D fliv e red  fo  your
In A fo g

a Phone •  •
MlTINVl
and PA IT IE S  #  i y U J  •

ARMON pOOfXR — OPiR 11 RJR. TO • PJl.
CXOSRP ON HORpAf I  -  rfQ ¥|T  m ?ICE

at PO C'S BAR'B-Q, 804 W. Wall

Tou rist Courte 
H O M E

M iu  Your Paper f

^ • 0 4  ¿ ¡¡S e  IJ J I  

P H O N t  3 0 0 0

a

Ckildran'i Tliestre
Presents

Tom Smuryei^
in

CITY-ÇPVNTY
AUDITOtIUN

M d f y  H l f l i t  f  t|0

Setwidoy N ifN  fiAO
SftRrdty Metiiif« A:Q0

Advahee Tiebew 
Taileeflwe a«| RMk Men

Admission: Adults 7|c, tgg Inc. 
Children 40c. tax lae.

S h o p p in g  'H o u n d  T o w n  - —’With, Bofbara

#/

##
RED H O T  

A N D  BLUE
— Added —

Yen W aal Te Throw A Party"

O Added e

"Prlie Fighter” 

Tloase of Tomorraw "

TEXAN THwitt
INDEPE.VDENTLY OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
Individual RCA Speakers 

Phane 2787-J-l

i f  Lost Timet Tonight i f

I  T it fe d ite

gETTtc
s tä ir iiH lMjgorieMAIN

You'rf eppking With Colgr—
Be It ever so humble, there’s no place so warm, so cheerful, so wel- 
cocninc. as a home that’s cplor-brigbt. With Colotixer Paints, featur
ed at MIDWEST GLASS AND PAIHT COMPANY. 315 South Marlen- 
flcld, even your dull rooms can be bright. Also. Sewell Paints provide 
a color personality that llveiu up your home. You’ll live more hap
pily after you’ve discovered the effect of colpr in your home.

Compift« Moving SfrvicR-:^
Moving to a new home? Or shipping 
something out of town? The competent 
sU ff at ZEPHYR TRANSFER AND 
STORAGE COMPANY will care for 
these and any other moving or storage 
needs you have. From fine oil paintings 
to delicate china, there’s nothing to 
worry about when you engage ZephjT 
Transfer and Storage Co. for a moving job. This company appre
ciates the need for care. The service is rapid and efficient. Call 3060.

M#twr lUpoir And Etwinding—
Reep tl>oee electric motors and tools In goed work« 
Ing condition for best results. Whether you have 
commercial workshop or a hobby shop, wbbB yeur 
alectrlc motor is ailing, you need a apeeiellet. 
RUDDY’S ELECTRIC SHOP, 30S South Mala, spe- 
claUxe* In electric motor repair and rewlmShc. 
Mr. B. L. Reaty, owner and manager, ie abo atoekar 
dealer for Deloe Motmx. Call 2656 for guargnteed 
electric motor repair.

U Yogr Ckild MoladjwfNd?—
I f  your child û shy and finds It dUfkult to adjust himatlf 
socially perhaps music Is the answer. Being accompUahed 
In this field gives a child the confidence and aocial grace 
necessary to success. Enroll him at W ILLIAM S OONSXBV- 
A’TORY o r  MUSIC, 307 North Maricnfiald. Mr. WlUlams 
is an accomplished Instructor of musk azul offers lessons 
In piano end ail wind instruments. Band students may furthat their 
instructions by ananglne with the school for time out for leaeans at 
the conservatory. Ciall 1016.Property For Sole?—

^  I f  you have a house, farm or other property Y o U f  C o f  D r ISFYSS  T h #  E g g t
to sell, you 11 be «'is# to let a reliable real 
estate agent take car# of the sale. LEONARD 
MILLER, REAL ESTATE, 201 East Wall, will 
get maximum value for your property, and the 
sale wm be accomplish«^ in short time. Out- 
of-town contacts are arranged through this 
agency. List property now for a quick sgle and 
greatut value.

Jour Favorite 0» ^̂
R a d i o  a n d  B e

"Za »'v“  ‘"•’ iSîlÎÎ'
4.^

Custom
Slaughtering
Preettting n̂4 Quick 

Freezing fgr Tour 
H tfg f frp e fir.

MIDLAND
P A C K I N G  6 6 .

East Highway M Phene 13M

with
RICHARD LONG 
MEG RANDALL

E s p g c io l f y  T o r  M o m —
The nicest, most thoughtful gift—a gay, 
appropriately wrapped box of her own 
favorite candies. CAMERON’S is featur
ing a fine selection of K ing’s chocolates 
In beautifully decorated boxes, and the 
store will gift-wrap and mall this candy 
anywhere in the United States. Mother 
ain be pleased and flattered with such

?. thoughtful gift. Shop Cameron’s now 
or Mother’s gift and have it mailed in 
time for Mother’s Day.

*

When the weather’s hot. your car’s on edge. 
Time to give key points a csu'efxU check. 
K IN O ’S OARAOX, M l Xaet HUnois. wlU flU 
your tank, change oils and water, charge bat
tery and dxeek tftes for your vacattoD teto. 
Tour ear deecrves the best, and that’s what'it 
will get at K ing’s Oarage. For eoovenieoee, lor 
safety’s sake, let an expert mechank gd jM t 
your tarakee. Drive up today.

Mpkg If An Occasion—

Also Cartoon and Short

^ FR ID A Y  I  SATURDAY^

'The Sundowner^
In Technicolor

Robert Preston, Chill Y/ills, 
Robert Sterling, John Barry

more, Jr.
Bar for 
service.

I f  I  O ffic f Qp««* 6:30  pdf —
Firsf | i«w  at Du$L-

1D H I S
C H E S T R A

ItlMGIMG YOU . . .
Thf $infing SaniaHan >

. JA C K  OWENS
(F R 9 M  T H I  D O N  M «N E IU «$  IR E A K F A S T  C L U 8 )V

J P E O  i O W t P Y  WORLD FAMOUS tM IISTLER

Wks Beeeed and WhietUag ef "Indlaei fav* Ca|T 
Inte 1 Mtllefi Mark !

8:30 P»M. 
School

Resdpre Seat!

CHUCE

ROAST P e n ^  50c IS
I I I  STEAK, lb....................

ROUND STEAK, |||........   7|f

PORK CHOPS, lb................I k  ™
End Cuts for Roast, lb. 50c 

BACON, Armour's Star, lb. 55c 

lA C Q N , Swift's, lb..........  45c

SLAB b a c o n , lb. 4 k  SWISS STEAK, lb . - - 70c
in the piece cut Uom hindtyuarter round

ROLLED lO A S T , lb........... 60c SWEETBREADS, lb. 50c

W IE N |R 3 ,I| .........................36c i.ib .pattks

c a l f  t o n g u e , lb...............4 k  5gxRE R IIS , lb. ................. 4 k
L£G -0 ' LAMB, lb................. 7 k  legn and small

•O STO N  lU T T S , lb............4 k  CALF LIVER, H»................. 60c

RUMP ROAST, lb................. 5 k  CHIESg. tb. 75c

P lK f ' l  PEAK Ip A S T ,  lb-. 6 k  VEAL C y T L r rS , fb.............. I k

CENTER CUT

HAM »Se
C U IE P  HAMS, l|)........ 57c

Peyton’S Del Norte, 
half Of whole

4 to 6 lb. average
CANNED  H A M I, lb......... T te  C AN N E D  N C H IC J , f »  M i

M fU f  fte o a m  m  Armour’s Stax. teady»d »eet,
E^J^P6grkb§g6d,feM^W|.^ M lb sM rage

C (X )K à )  ------M e  c o m i o  P lO < )C ? , f t . —  O f

BARNEY'S MARKET
Norfh Vgiiif gf Sftttbwm let €#. RbiflR IH2

mmmrmmmamanammmuÈEftmmt

For that real “south-of-the-bor- 
der” flavor, try the tempting, tan
talizing Mexican foods served at 
EL SOMBRERO, on West High
way. You'll enjoy the variety of 
savory foods served In the pk- 

turesque atmosphere. The restaurant caters to families, parties and 
Individual patrons. Make It an occasion—call 1661 and reserve a table. 
Treat Mom to a festive evening w ith  dinner at El Sombrero. It  will 
be a delightful Mother's Day treat.

SofHftking New In Copperware—
Every time you drop in at MIDLAND HARD
WARE AND FURNITURE COMPANY, G IFT  
DBPAR'TMXNT, there’s something new. Gen
uine copperware in a wide selection of gift 
items is featured. Silent butlers, ash trays, 
cigarette boxes, match holders and bookends 
are available in copper. Every Item Is a result 
of expert craftsmanship and designing. The 
Western motif is predominant with horse- 
head designs on ash trays, sombrero ash trays, and horseshoe book- 
ends.

*MHrgnFf l* The Beit Policy—
. The wise businessman takes no risks. Insur-

fW *  r n ‘ y  ^nce protects him against loss. For Informa-
f l i g  F  UOD. caU LEE OURBELL INSURANCE

y  COMPANY, telephone 2214. The company
specializes in underwriting facilities for oil 
field contractors and producers. Drilling Rig

Ktfp Your Trett InTiiwi—
They’re shade-wise In Sununer, protective in W in
ter. MR. BERT ONLEY makes them thrive, disease 
free. Be apeciaUces in laxulsc^lng. pruning and 
yard leveling, also insect extermination. He know# 
how to keep your trees healthy and free from In
sect pesis. For á beautiful yard this Summer, let 
Mr. Onley do your landscaping and planting. A 
specialist In the planting of new lawns, he will do the WPrg gt f  
reasonable prke. Call 8411-W.

G ayW f^ u d f Ahfod—
'Wherever you go Decoration Day weekend, you 
want your first impression to lead to lasOng 
frlendshipa. Let H AB IT CLEANEHR aasist you 
by f illing your iulteaee with freshly rissnsd 
clothes. ’The cleaning servtoe gives thoroogh hut 
gentle attention to delicate fahrks" Before you 
store your 'Winter clothfs, let Habit degeers 
clean them. This wise gesture extsndf the Btf 
and good looks of your fine Oothes.

Eliminate Hoytthpld Pptfs—
Get rid of those household pmts with Johnston’s 
No-Rosch. avalUble at M IDLAND HARDWARE 
in pints for $1.69. also g-ounoe bottles for $9c.
Johnston's No-Boach knocks ’em dead. I t ’s so easy 
to use, too. C(»3plctely odcn-leas and stainleaa, it’s 
I>eriactly sale to use In the home, and the effect 
lasts for months. Just brush on Johnstqah No- 
Roach wherever roaches, ants and water bugs 
gather.

Choose Your Colors—
In your car as well as in your hook, you ttkg te 
use your own decorative ability. 
b r o t h e r s  ’TRIM 89D P has the moei tre
mendous aseortment of seat cover mMerigla in 
the latest and newae$ ggUems, god thgy gr# 
constantly receiving tiffer pattmns. You egn 
chooM your own oelar opmbingtkos with the 
assurance of their IgaUng brightness apd hgguty. 

Ton’ll want Miller Brothers to design a set of seat coven fop  your 
egr before you start on your vacation trip.

Insiirance includes fire, tornado, Ughtntng, p  a  U
windstorm, hurricane, explosion, transporta- Y r n y  PW y M. I i o m i

tion hazards, blowouts shd cratering. DrlUing Ooskractors Insurance 
includes general compensation, business liabilities and coverage on 
guto|hbh:is fleets. The company also offers workmen’s compensation.

A4r>>9»<! Dtgign, E^ctpripnpl Quqlity—
I f  Fa balks at drying the dishes, he’ll beam wltb $gt* 
le fgnkn  Rhgn khdfwf | L # i ^  water Hester 
hpmg- Beautifully dtslgped. the I f  wson ya te r  
crx featured te  B E TT w l Q U A U T T  FLUMHiNO 
COMPANY. $07 North mg«$ ^  h&hest
standards for long lasting tfTWfrtrr s f^  pfpir^le a 
continuous, abundant supply of hot # ^ er. § pb0 ^  
stream lined exterior provides s most attraenk ap
pearance. The company specialises in repglr, eervke 
|nd hutgUatioos. CaU 111.

A Rfpetifsl _
Make her gift this year one that saves time snd 

Kecuto sppliaacef sre slways applauded 
!^ sck k a l homemaker. PH ILLIP8 BLBC- 
OONVANY features natlonaUy advertised 

|iran^-nain# appliances, induding mixers, toast - 
e r a j r ^ y  Irons, cotfemakers, electric irwu and

I f  you don’t protect your Investment? Mrs. O. I.
Homeowner, hgs your husband made provisions 
for you to continue Uvlng in that lovely new 
home should anything happen to him? CaU 

‘ 2784 and M ID IAV D  L D E  INSCRAKCX COM
PANY wUl send a representative to explain the 
tmique Mortgage Protectk« Plan tp you. *171^ 
it overt I f  every wife knew what every widow 
knows—every home would have this protection.

Fpr THb King Qi Th« Nur««ry—
Save Urn« and money by shopping for th# 
now arrlyal st MIDLAND HABDVAHB 
AND FU R iqTU ilX  COMPANY. BABY 
LAIfp . Every salesperson is trained to ffre  
you expert ssststanoe in choosing for y«nr 
baby's a tods. Kantwat mattrswss to mr- 
port ilttla h^ti Kmfiaiwbmi-m 
hardwoqd play pens of woather-resktant 
finish, i ^ y  pen pads and gwntngA 'Fsetgr 
Babes and suUceyi are available la a oom- 
plots stock.

ovs
lampe is featured. Oct thorn in pairs or singly. Mother would appre
ciate a beautiful reading lamp.

Wh«n You Buy A Hoo¥«r—
You get the recognized leader in Its field—the name of 
names In clcgaerx. The Hoover Claaner is prefeired 2 to 1 
by w ootoov^ hoM yitoplng ̂ l e m i  |t (g IWHiMnlly 
deslned with the knowiidfe os what grqfnen wspt giM 
is sold only through reputable dealers. Bee this eadastre 
cleaneg displayed at Midland Hardware and Fhmlture 
Company. RAY 8TANDLXY, representallva be glad 
fg htesapsfrgte the Hoover fog iqa. 2900. ‘

Your Dr«om Horn«— A R«olity—

Also, a complete selectioa of fine T h «  G i f t  S h «  A l w o y «  N « « < l
Is new Ungeriel And what a mmderful « l i t  a lovdy 
nylon nightie, a lace tri aa mart slip or a cuddiy bad 
jacket wlU make for Mother. Visit P R A N K U ir «  
today and select from a tremendous assortment the 
perfect treasure for your Mom. There are all etaae 
and stylee 1« lingerie. Each. ipwp. slip and pani le 
fsopi this egQulsito seMp^ifi wgs choeen for Its 
hfgnti ^ R s promise e f loq$ wfav—its ttum y pEka.

H«o^|iort«r« For Fin««t Yfoedwerk—
1" !jr

Iipfgine 
dregins. Bee 
PARK  ADD
living, th is  addltiian' ip two

e over in the home of your 
ire P6W hoEBes in b o o t h

^  . fdannrd hw th# tegt tp aopd
|vlng. th is  addition ip two blocks trppi g anffel. 
twp bkx^cs tram phitrchee,

^  fv-F

park  ̂A guM neighborhood w^'ht$E

Wfw Tvvwwaf

Am L-HcHAKOÜE, MZLLWOME.
« f A A g  oí Blwiaya havtai: thg toigreraewts Ip oprner ^  . .
bunt-tn kttphwi gnd ba|moqin cablnftp; 
tte many pfflhretf neoocshatoe w  coa 
the Biodton ^  comfortablf Igmia. Or. ygo 
are modemlg iig the teme yon now 
Abch-llcHaifue help yp^ Wteh ygt| fe- 
ergnr your headqoarters tor finen wougfuih 

reiwte.

i

m

I

IMffify FgrTm m  be véate taf a ironterful vgrgtion
and t e t e  i nd ^  BipnipiT bi^ ig 

F?Driee ^  to4gy f 
'WaU. for a oomc 

»hd .

W ÿ  F o f  M o H i f i v w

w l^
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Mrs. L  Bartha 
To Head Club

Mrs. Louis Bartha was elected 
president of La Metienda Bridge 
Club for next season, at a called 
business meeting Wednesday morn
ing in the home of the president, 
Mrs. T. 8. Sdrlngton. She and the 
other new officers will take up their 
duties next September.

Vice presidents elected were Mrs. 
Donald N. Johnson and Mrs. David 
Cole. Mrs. James R. Cantrell was 
named secretar>' and Mrs. Jess 
Lindsey, treasurer.

Mrs. Frank Reeves was elected to 
membership in the club.

MANY NEVER ~ 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

Af w* Kvt older, ctraM end etnio. orer- 
«z«rti<»i, exeeaeiT« uBoliiii( or axpoeurc to 
cold aoinetiinee alowi doini kidxier fonc
tion. Thia may loul many folka to com
plain of naaaina backache, loaa of pop and 
enoiry, baadaehca and dizxineaa. Gcttins 
up Bicfata or frequent paaaqcea may raauH 
from minor blad^r irritationa duo to cold, 
dampnaaa or dietary indiaeretiona.

if your diacomforta are due to thcoe 
caunaa. don’t wait, try Doan’a Pilla, a miid 
dinrotic. Ufeod aocceaafuUy by miiliona for 
over SO yeara. While theae aymptoma may 
often othcrwiae occur, it’a amasin* how 
many timea Ooan’a yiTo happy relief — 
help the Ik milea of kidney tubea and filtem 
toah out waata. Got Doan a Pilla todayl

New Leaders Of P-TÁ Groups

Officers for next term In the Parent-Teacher Council and associations of Midland were installed in a 
program in the new high school auditorium Tuesday aftamoon. Lined across the auditorium stage, left 
to right, are Mrs. Stanley Erskine, Mrs. Ra3fmond Leggett and Mrs. M. O. Oibson, council officers; Mrs. 
M. B. Arick, Mrs. A. C. Castle, Mrs. Sherwood O’Neal, Mrs. Earl Chapman and Mrs. Harry Miller of the 
High School P -TA Unit; Mrs. Robert Wood, Mrs. H. H. Redding, Mrs. H. S. McFadden and Mrs. E. D. 
Richardson of the Junior High Unit; Mrs. Hal Rachal, Mrs. Hilton Kaderli, Mrs. H. T. Brady and Mrs. 
Robert Donnell of the North Elementary Unit; Mrs. Clyde Qwryn. Mrs. R. E. Hubbard, Mrs. J. T. Cox 
and Mrs. O. C. Johnson of the South Elementary Association; Mrs. James Wilton. Mrs. T. McEUigott, 
Mrs. J. W. Campbell, Mrs. Olenn Burglss and Mrs. Robert Shadden of the Terminal Unit; Mrs. Jack Chase, 

Mrs- E. J. Murphy and Mrs. F. N. Littlejohn of the West Elementary Unit.
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Informal Party Com 
Ellana Eastham, Brie

oliments
e-To-Be

5%

Midland"s Finest Shoe Salon
TOO N. Moin

Straw Bags
to go with 
Shoes, only

Mrs. R. W. Patteson was ho.ste.ss 
at a Coke party and surprise recipe 
shower lor Ellana Eastham. bride- 
elect. Wednesday in her home.

Pilgrimage To 
Gardens Made 
By Senisa Club

A pilgrimage to three gardens was 
made by members of the Senisa 
Garden Club as a part of their 
meeting Wednesday morning. O f
ficers for next season, headed by 
Mrs. Richard Hinkle, were installed 
before the pilgrimage and a project 
for the new year was chosen.

'The installation was conducted in 
the home of Mrs. Ed Shakely, re-

j tiring president. Mrs. W. L  John- 
Miss Eastham wiU marry Fred- i son and Mrs. David Breith took of-

erlck D. O ’Connor of Bronxville, 
N. Y., May 20. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harris Eastham.

Members of the house party in
cluded Mrs. Dub Tillett, Mrs. Evans 
Dunn. Mrs. Dean Bake. . Mrs. John 
Dorn. Mrs. David Donaldson and 
Shirley Culbertson.

The honoree was wearing a white 
pique frock with a corsage of pink 
flowers presented by the hostess, 
who gave Mrs. Eastham a corsage 
of yellow blossoms.

The serving table was centered 
with an old-fashioned bouquet of 
pink flowers. The house was deco
rated with arrangements of Spring 
flowers. Approximately 40 persons 
called.

Thus Ls one of the courtesies which 
are being extended to the bride-to- 
be Mrs. R. T  German and Mrs. 
George Abell were hostesses at a 
luncheon Tuesday in the Midland 
Country Club in her honor.

Sigma Nu Alumni 
Organize; Huff Is 
Elected President

Jack Huff was elected president 
of the Midland alumni group of 
Sigma Nu Fraternity at a luncheon 
meeting Wednesday in the Midland 
Petroleum Club when the Midland 
group was organized. j

Other officers are W. T. Hoey.! 
vice president, and J. W. McMil- , 
len. secretary and trea.surer. i

It was voted to h a v e  regular \ 
luncheon meetings on the first and j 
third Wednesdays of each month. | 
Members wishing to know the place 
are asked to call McMillen.

Members of the alumni group are 
Pat A.shby, Jack Bliss. John R. 
Creswell, Prank Essex. Clem George. 
Gene Goff. R W. Hamilton. W. 
T. Hays. Jr.. William Lane of Ran
kin. Lamar McLennan, Jr., MUward 
Miiler. Roger Northup, L  E. Pat
terson. Prank W’ . Reeves. John V. 
Terrill, Clarence Williams and W. T. 
Hays.

flee as vice presidents, Mrs. F. N 
Littlejohn as recording secretary. 
Mrs. Ted Thompson as correspond
ing secretary and Mrs. Dell Tayloi 
as treasurer.
To Beautify Hospital

Assistance in landscaping th»
I grounds of the new Midland Mem
orial Hospital will be the club's ma
jor project for the next year, mem
bers decided. Tentative plans wen 
discussed for starting a rose garden

A note from Mrs. Albert Morrow 
of Morton, counselor of District 
One. Texas Garden Clubs, was read, 
thanking the club for its part in 
entertaining the recent district con
vention here. Pictures of the new 
and retiring officers were taken.

After the business meeting, mem
bers inspected Mrs. Shakely’s yard 
and then the gardens at Mrs. A. M. 
Angel’s and Mrs. Prank Aldrich's 
homes. Mrs. Aldrich's yard was 
chosen as an example of effective 
landscaping on a city lot of aver
age size, and the others for the 
abundance of seasonal bloom.

Other members present at the 
meeting were Mrs. Joe Chastain,, 
Mrs. N. T. DUday. Mrs. Cal Glass.' 
Mrs. H. M. Glass. Mrs. G. C. Hughes, 
Mrs. I. W. Hynd, Mrs. E. M. Mar
vin. Mrs. J. L. Metcalfe. Mrs. John 
StlUey and Mrs. J. O. McAdams.

C o m i n g  -
e v e n t s

Lettuce for salads or sandwiches 
should be absoulutely dry. So wash 
it in cold water and pat each leaf 
dry with a paper or dish towel. I f  
the leaves are left wet the salad 
dressing won’t adhere to them and 
theyll make sandwiches soggy.

\

Qa^uiendad.

M othe r

This permanent finiafied voQe 
creates a stunning cotton-lace ef
fect that Mother wiU love!

Dressy enough for Sundays yet 
perfect for all-surnmer comfort.

Savy and ichitCj hroim and 
uhtfe, black and lohite.
Sises I4Vg to i4Vt. 10.95

F e a tu re d  is ¡ust one o f th e  
m a n y  lovely  styles a rr iv in g  do ily , 
in re g u la r an d  h a lf  sizes . , , 
in  voiles, chom broys ond  biKnberg  
sheers, o n y  o f  w h ich  w ould  
m o ke M o th e r  h ap p y  on H e r  
D oy, May  l4 th .

FRIDAY

Sashaway Squifte Dance Club 
will meet at g p.m. in the American \ \ 
Legion Hall.

Chapter BS of P. E  O. will meet 
for business at 7 pm. and a pot- 
luck supper at 7;45 pm., both in 
the home of Mrs. John Casselman, 
602 North Big Spring Street.

I

First Baptist young people's 
luncheon will be at 12 noon In the 
recreation hall. Tbe RA will meet 
at 4 pm.

Ladies Golf Association of the 
Midland Country Club will be host
ess at a continental dinner hon
oring players In the Women’.*! Invi
tation Golf Tournament, beginning 
at 7 pm. in the clubhouse.

• • •
SATURDAY

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am. In the 
Watson Studio.

Children's Story Hour will be held 
at 10:30 am. lii the Children’s 

' Room of the Midland County L i
brary and the library’s Terminal 

' and Dunbar Branches.

Order of the Rainbow for Girls 
will meet at 3 pm. in the Masonic , 
Hall. :

Monthly meeting of the Midland 
Branch. American Association of 
University Women, will be at 12:30 
pm. in Hotel Scharbauer. A buffet 
luncheon will follow the meeting.

Gift Wrapping 
Free.»

m I D L o  n D

Student Art Will 
Remain On Exhibit 
Through Saturday

The Student Art Festival exhibit, 
hanging In the City-County Audi
torium this week, will remain open 
each afternoon through Friday. The 
auditorium will be used 'Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday nights an d  
Saturday afternoon for the Chil
dren’s Theater play. “ Tom Saw-yer,” 
and persons who attend the play 
will be Invited to view the pic
tures. '

'The exhibit is the second annual ' 
Spring Art Festival sponsored by 
the Midland Palette Club Art Cen
ter and the Art Group of the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women. 'The same sponsors plan an 
exhlMt of adult art work next No
vember.

Mrs. R  L  Clarke, general chair
man, has expressed the apprecia
tion of the sponsors to business 
firms and individuals whose con
tributions made the show possible. 
They Include Mrs. G. H. Butler, Bob 
Estes. Bill Mathews, Simmotvs Paint 
and Paper Company. Quincy Belles 
Flowers, The Reporter-Telegram, 
Vosatko’s Jewelry, Ray Owyn O f
fice Supply and West Texas Office 
Supply.

The judges, art teachers from 
other cities, complimented the ex
hibit and advised that It be con- 
Unued each year, Ifrs. Clarke said.

Llverwurst makes an Inexpentfee 
spread for canapes or agndwictass. 
Retnove the ikta from tk« Itnr- 
wurst and mash it smoottily, adding 
lemon juice, a little grated Onion, 
s sprttAling of salt and enough j 
mayonpalse or creamy salad dree- : 
sing to moisten. j

r> MAY 1st thru 8th

TW O FEA TU RE V A LU E GROUPS

D R E S S E S

and

O N E-PIECE
CO TTO N S

and
Sun Dresses 
with Jackets

CHAMBRA YS 
GINGHAMS 
BROADCLOTHS 
WAFFLE PIQUES 
PICOLA YS 
VOILES
DOTTED SWISS

BABY CHENILLE SPREAD
Fine Qualify Cotton

S U P S
FULL BED SIZE

1

Plain colors, closely tufted baby 
chenille on a sturdy cotton base 
of matching color. Fringed on 
three sides for added beauty.

Perfect fitting, lace trimmed slip. Neatly 

made of soft finish cotton.

POWDER PUFF MUSLIM
CANNON TOW ELS

Solid Colors— Deeper Tone Borders
Attractive towels in solid colors with 
contrasting deeper tone borders. 
Thickly looped of good quality cot
ton terry, soft, absorbent.

Size 20x40 39‘
Size 1Sx2S 25‘
Size 12x12 I  1 1 ^
WASH CLO TH    ■ W

• Always Buy Cannon •

%

English Ribbed Anklets
LADIES' • MISSES'

Vat dyed for lustrous, clear 
colors. No fading. Ck)lors; 
White, Red, Aqua, Maize.

Pink. Orchid. Cop
en. Blue. Wear 
them up or down. 
Sizes 6 to 11.

36 INCHES WIDE
A wonderfully smooth, fmely 
woven cotton. Colors that will 
last as long as the garment. 
Distinctively styled patterns 
make this a leader in Sum
mer cottons.

Woven D O TTED  SWISS
43/44 INCHES WIDE
This crisp sheer cotton stays 
fresh looking through many 
washings. Ideal for dresses, 
blouses and aprons. You’ll 
find your favorite color here.

PRIN TED FLA X O N S
3« INCHES WIDE
Beautiful designs in this pop
ular cotton fabric are here ipr 
your selection. Make ydur 
Summer frocks of this eex ,̂ 
soft, comfortable cotton cloth.

E V E R G L A Z E  " B I R D A Y "
35/36 INCHES WIDE
Superb in surface Interest, this new embossed cot
ton is WEishable, vat dyed, wrinkle resistant, aith 
plenty of beauty and richness. Lovely new tinted 
tones.

S T U R - D E E  
W o r k  C lo th e s

LONG WEARING KHAKI
SHIRTS PAN TS

69 69
S im  14 - 17 Siiet 39 • 46

* Type 4 Army 'Twill Khaki, sanforized shrunk, 
taiiored to fit with comfort. Satlsfiunory 
service guaranteed.

MEN'S PATCO
J E A N S
8 oz. sanforized shrunk, 
regular cut, blue Jeans. 
Button front, gasy fitting, 
long wearing. Sizes 3t-42,

MIDLAND, TEXAS

MEN'S BILTW ELL
UNDERSHIRTS

SIZES 34 - so
Combed cotton, highly absorbent, 
deep armholes for comfort, nha: 
ribbed for smoother flt and wear.
Stock up for Summer now.

MEN'S 
BILTW ELL
B R IE F S

Fine quality combed cotton yams are woven 

into this garment tor soft comfort. AU around 

daatic waist band. Sizes 2t-M.

MEN'S K ER R Y  K U T
BROADCLOTH SHORTS

GfipiMr or Boaor Slylt
’OometlF dad. lanfarted «hmok, bsttmlUL- 
tti« afaom nkd oak» «r fucT MrtRH. TM  
popolar Qrtppm- tMtenrr flront or
tenter styles. Warn 28-44.
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lodern Club  
lears Guest, 
repares Gift

Dr. E. W. McCullough w m  the 
nest speaker to the Modem Study 
lub in the home of Mrs. C. H. 
nepard Wednesday afternoon and 

nembers also held a work session 
pack a May basket which they 
sending as a gift to a woman’s 

lub In The Netherlands.
Members started writing to mem- 
ers of the Dutch club last year, 
id have exchanged numerous let- 
srs. pictures and gifts since then 
1th their overseas friends.
Dr. McCullough was Introduced 

Mrs. Carl Westlund, program 
airman, and discussed ’’Medicine 
the March.” He spoke of recent 

progress In medical discoveries and 
le resultant improvement in health 

lengthened life expectancy. 
Mrs. Westlund. the presldent- 

lect, and Mrs. Lamar Lunt repoct- 
on the recent district federated 

l̂ub convention In Big Spring, to 
rhich they were delegates from the 
iodera Study Club.
Guests at the meeting were Mrs.

H. Greenstreet and Mrs. W. G. 
Icy. Other members present were 

F. R. Schenck. Mrs. Brandon 
E. Rea. Mrs. Ed Shakeil^^Mrs. Ken- 
leth Slough, Mrs, Hairl?>4,. Smith. 
Irs. J. W. Brown, Mrs. John Dale}’, 
rs. J. W. Carroll. Mrs. Bryan 
enson. Mrs. John Casselman. Mrs. 

1. E. Gillespie. Mrs. Earl A. John- 
>n. Mrs. C. C. Keith and Mrs. R. 

Morgan.

'i Beta Phi Alumnae 
Ifficers Installed
Officers for 1950-51 were Installed 

fn the last meeting of the year of 
>i Beta Phi Alumnae Wednesday 

>n the home of Mrs. Donald M. 
liver.
New officers include Mrs. A. H. 

[edden, president; Mrs. Emil Rass- 
lan, Tice president; Mrs. E. K. Dod- 
3n, secretary; and Mrs. W. C. TU- 
ett. treasurer.
Other members present includes
s. S. F. Alstrln. Mrs. H. £1 Chiles, 

Jr., Mrs. C. A. Haynes, Jr., and
t. J. M. Moore.

Date Set For 
Annual Tea O f  
Play Readers

Mrs. R. O. Oates was the reader 
for the Play Readers Club Wed
nesday In the home of Mrs. R. D. 
Seruns.

m A. Hjury Pryor was Mrs. John 
FitsOerald’s guest. Plans were made 
for the annual Play Readers Tea 
May 19 In the Midland Officers 
Club. Mrs. FitzGerald will be the 
reader. The next regular meeting 
will be held May 17.

Members present Included Mrs. S. 
H. Barron. Mrs. R. M. Barron, 
Mrs. J. E. Beakey, Mrs. Harvey 
Herd. Mrs. Ray Howard, Mrs. Wal
lace W. Irwin, Mrs. Charles Klap- 
proth. Mrs. James D. Martin, Mrs. 
J. S. Roden. Mrs. WUUam Y. Penn 
and Mrs. Wade Heath.

Troop 23 Has First 
Tly-Up" Ceremony 
In Little House

Members of Brownie Troop 23 
met In the Little House Wedn^day 
afternoon, participated in a “ fly-up” 
ceremony and became Intermediate 
Scouts. This was the first group 
to "fly-up” in the Little House. 
Mrs. D. W. St. Clair presented the 
troop leaders. Mrs. A. T. Barrett 
and Mr.s. R. E. L. Taylor, with gifts 
from troop members and t h e i r  
mothers.

Refreshments were served by the 
troop committee and other mothers 
to Mrs. Barrett and Betty, Irs, H. 
L. Beckmann and Barbara, Mrs. 
Bert Cole, Jr., and Andrea, Mrs. 
Robert Donnell and Billie. Ardis 
Griffin, Mrs. C. C. Green and Ml mi, 
Mrs. H. L. Huffman and Janette, 
Mrs. D. V. KJtley and Joan, Mrs. 
H. H. Mayfield and V in a . Mrs. 
S h erw o^  O'Neal and Judy. Mrs. H. 
O. Pari^ison and Miriam. Sarah 
Pickett/ Mrs. T. W. Pltzer an d  
Barbara, Mrs. Don Sadler and Kay. 
Mrs. St. Clair and Donna, Marcllle 
Shock. Mrs. Taylor and Sally. Judy 
Walker. Mrs. Emmett Williams and 
Billie and Linda Williams.

Delta Gammas 
Discuss Plans 
For Convention

T h e  intenatioaal aorarlty coa- 
ventloQ to be h e ld  In June In 
Banff, Alberta, Canada, waa (Da- 
cussed by Delta Gamma Alumnae 
who met for luncheon Wedneeday 
In the heme of Mrs. Robert Kin- 
cal(L Mrs. R. C. Byars is going to 
the convention as a delegate from 
thla chapter.

The Delta Gamma home for the 
blind in Pasadena, Calif., sraa 
cussed and members talked about 
ways In which they could contrib
ute to the project. A  new home 
for the school recently waa complet
ed and was built through the e f
forts of a number of movie stars 
and the sorority. The chief money- 
raising project sraa a style show In 
which a group of actresees modele<L

Mrs. Robert R. Davis eras welc(m- 
ed as a member of the group. She 
moved here recently from Corpus 
Chrlstl. Other members attending 
were Mrs. Robert LeBlond, M rs. 
Louis Chase, Mr*. Conrad Pres
ton, Mrs. Ronald Jarrett, Mrs. G il
bert Bowen, Mrs. Jim McHargue, 
Mrs. M. Ellison Muldrow, Mrs. Tom 
Plewharty and Mrs. Byars.

A Chinese. Lee Ylm. introduced 
commercial shrimp fishing In the 
Gulf of Mexico during the Civil 
War.

IWHY STA R V E TO 
A K E  O F F  F A T ?

Wk*a 7« «  B«recBtr&t«. t m  b v  ■ 
kratioB far takioe o il weixkt. Yo« do 

ot for a ^ a t e d  di«C Barcrotrmte ia 
a Titaaiia taUat to fortify yo« acaiait 

aba«aa wbiW oa a ctarratioa diaC Yo« 
aarar Iraarw a baaaiy onem nt. arbila 

wHa Bareaatrata. It aaatahw m  
dnsta. b «t daaa «oaSaia taxradlaBta 

Bwk« 7 «« fe«l battar.
Bareaatrata irban mizad witb ira sW n it  

IK « data d ia : Firat, eats é e m  year dáaira 
|for a-vaata aad fatty foods, b «t yo« d« aot 

taa to FOBCE yoaraatf. Bareaatrato (abaa 
ara ot yoar D KSTBg. Sacaad, dabydratoa 

aad abaiiaabaa. aa «hai watar ia aarrtod aaray 
ba W iW aa fai. A i  tha aaaaa Maaa

' yoa faal battar, atora papay, toora alira, bai 
aarar atarrad « r  bvnary-

NO STARVATION DIET
“I bava takaa loto ot aaadieina but nona to 

compara witb Baraaatrmto. It a topo. Ray# 
tosi IS poaada la 1 waaka aad ao atarration 
diai.” Siraad. Nrs. J. S. Blaloek. Ko«to 1. 
B«x >D, Ctarataad. Texas.

LOST 24 POUNDS
“I am wrHiac ytw j«at to aay I tbiak Bar- 

•aatrmta la a woadarfal medieia«. I bara 
tnad aa «>aay cibar tbiaca aad all fa lM . I 
walgbad ISl panda whan I aUrtad to Uka 
•aroawirato. I  wow waiab 1M.~ SirBad, 
Maad Uaeaaap. A sabv  City. Tazaa.

Year's Study For 
Wednesday Club Is 
Reviewed In Talk

Mrs. W. B. Neely. Jr., was wel
comed as a new member of the 
Woman’s Wednesday Club at a 
meeting Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Clyde CJowden. This was the 
final study program of the year. 
The club s season will end May 17 
with the annual luncheon in Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Mrs. Erie Payne gave a summary 
of the year’s study course a’hich 
has been “ Our Environment,” a 
study of Midland. Us history and 
the country surrounding it. Mrs. 
George Putnam spoke on “Can
cer.”

Mrs. W. B. Neely. 2r., of Hop
kinsville. Ky., and Mrs. Margaret 
E. Murray were guests.

During the tea hour after the 
program, refreshments were served 
to the guests and Mrs. B. F. Black, 
Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, Mrs. An
drew Fasken, Mrs. George» Glass, 
Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith. Mrs. Paxton 
Howard. Mrs. W. L. Kerr, Mrs. N. 
Dave McKee, Mrs. R. L. Miller. 
Mrs. John Perkins, Mrs. Tom SeaJy. 
Mrs. Ernest SidweU, Mrs. C. R. 
Steinberger and Mrs. R. M. ’Turpin.

Expectant Father 
Does It Hard Way
SAN FRANCISCO —<A>V- The 

next Um« his wife Is expecting. 
Police Clerk John Gerald Ken
ney will install an Rpataln phone 
—Just in case.

The 28-ycar-old efficer, roused 
from his sleep, rushed downstain 
to telephone Dr. William D. 
CUrk:

“The baby's coming right now. 
Doc. tVhat do I  do?”

The tfeetor g a v e  step-by-step 
instncUoiis.' Kenney rushed up
stairs to eairy out each step, then 
down again for mere Instmctlona.

After several trips up and dewn, 
he finally panted inte the phone, 
“ It ’s a flrL ”

Kermit hferchants 
Protest Parking 
Meter Proposal

KERMTF—A group of Kermit 
buslnassmen and Individuals ap
peared before the Kermit City Com
mission Tuesday night to present 
peUtkms and fUe protests against 
the commission’s proposal to Install 
perking meters. The official gov
erning body earlier had propened 
such action, but had been requested 
by petitions not to do so.

A  short time ago, the commission 
again announced plans to Install 
the meters. Merchants again circu
lated petitions, this time including 
the signatures of more than 300 
shoppers who had been contacted 
In downtown stores. The peti
tions also carried signatures of 
managers of 57 business firms.

Mayor Joe Arledge, druggist, 
stated Wednesday that no official 
action was taken after the protest 
Tuesday night. The commissiQn is 
com post of two commissioners and 
the mayor. Mayor Arledge and 
Commissioner H. A. Coulter were 
present Tuesday night, but th e  
absence of Commissioner Cecil A t
wood delayed a decision as to 
whether or not the meters will be 
installed.

Grant Must Stand 
Tria l For Murder 
Attempt With Bomb

LOS ANGELES—(j?’)—John Henry 
Grant, an aircraft engineer, has been 
ordered to face trial on charges that 
he attempted to murder his family 
and others by placing a time bomb 
on an airliner.

He was ordered held for trial in 
superior court under g50,0(X) bond 
after a preliminary hearing in mu
nicipal court Wednesday. He is to 
be arraigned in superior court May 
23.

There were 15 persons aboard the 
United Airlines plane when a suit
case containing an alarm clock me
chanism and tire tube filled with 
gaaoline was discovered before the 
scheduled take off for San Diego 
last April 17.

Mrs. Betty Grant, 28, the defen
dant’s wife, who first announced 
that she would stand by her hus
band, later said she would seek a 
divorce. She was one of the wit
nesses called by the prosecution, 
telling how her husband asked her 
to Uke out $25.0<X) flight insurance 
for herself and their two small chil
dren.

Detectives said Grant told them 
he was heavily in debt.

Texas Commercial 
Meat Output Rises

AUSTIN— iJP)—Texas commercial 
meat production totalled 84,325,000 
pounds In March. This was 17 per 
cent more than In FetRuary and 
two per cent above March produc
tion a year ago. the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture reported 
Thursday.

More hogs, sheep and lambs but 
fewer cattle were slaughtered than 
a year earlier. Hogs were lighter 
weight, while other species averaged 
heavier.

I M A G Í H Í !  A  S R A H d ’ H B W  G - i  
m R !  O B  R A T  O R  B O R  O H L Y ., .

'2 ”  a Week!

Finland Threatened 
jWith General Strike
' HELSINKI. FINLAND — UP) — 
Finland is threatened with a general 
strike next Monday unless the coali
tion government adjusts wages and 
prices to the satisfaction of the So
cialist-dominated Trades Union Con
gress.

The TCU Issued the ultimatum 
Wednesday night, demanding that 
Premier Urho Kekkonen’s center 
coalition government solve what 
was described as “the conflict be- 
ween prices and wages.”

The threat came soon after the 
government drafted Into mlliUry 
service 2,000 of Finland’s 4,500 train
men on strike for higher pensions.

Youth Center Chatter
By Jmm a a i Jeyee Bewell

“M ends, Romans axid Country
men, liend us your Bars . . .** Now 
where have we heard that before? 
Thia has been a busy week but here 
we are again.

Everyone seemed to miss the usual 
danchig tessons Monday night, but 
that quldtly was taken care of. Phil 
Slough, Richard Hull. Tom Camith- 
ers, Jean Ferguson, Wayne Richard
son. Jo Underwood. Corky Moes, 
Shirley Harrison. Pat Emmons, 
Richard Patton. Charles Shepard, 
Peggy Minear, Gwen Roberts, Dick 
Monroe. Tommy Johnson and “Red” 
Soott solved the situation by start
ing a dance! At first, only one 
couple was brave enough to take to 
the floor, but by closing time a real 
dance was underway with quite a 
number of couples taking advantage 
of the Juke-box music. As we have 
said many times before . . . Danc
ing seems to be more and more pop
ular around the Center as the weeks 
go by.

Seniors suddenly have developed 
a “how In the world am I going to 
get all this work done with all these 
activities starting” expression! Yep. 
the Senior activities will begin with 
the Junior-Senior Prom Saturday 
evening. But, the Seniors are not 
the only ones who are wearing “ex
pressions.” Both Junior and Senior 
girls may be seen with a rather 
desperate “how can I  get a date to 
the prom” look in their eyes. This 
year’s Junior-Senior Prom is the 
first In the history of Midland High 
Sch(»l. but we’re sure it won’t be 
the last. Also on the same night . . . 
the Baptist Churches of Midland 
will give a Junior-Senior banquet 
for the “Teeners.”
Class Of ’51

The Juniors now are beginning to 
feel as though they are Seniors. The 
Senior rings for the Class of 1961 
were ordered Wednesday and of 
course, the excitement waa evident 
in the Youth Center following 
school. Everyone stood around arxl 
discussed the matter until it was 
pretty well worn out. (As if it could 
be after waiting 13 years for the 
privilege of wearing a Senior ring.) 
So we’ll say . . , “Congratulations 
Juniors.”

In a “very formal (? ) ” assembly 
Tuesday, the A Cappella Choir and 
Choral Club presented a joint pro
gram and gave a preview of the 
music in store for Friday evening. 
They also gave recognition, to Uie 
various individuals and groups who 
took part In the Interscholastic 
League meet In March. "The Choral 
Club entertained first with a medley 
of nursery rhymes set to music. Dur
ing one very sad part, Isleta Terry 
blew her nose quite loudly while 
Helen Hollowell rubbed her eyes. 
The effect which the antics had on 
the audience was little less than hil
arious. And. of course, the sight of 
various A Cappella members stroll
ing about behind the Choral Club 
risers and crawling about on hands 
and knees did nothing to help the 
situation. All in all the informal as
sembly was a pleasant break in the 
day. Following the Choral Club 
numbers the A Cappella members 
Joined the girls to pre.*^nt “Trium
phant Day,” which will be one 
number in the Friday night pro
gram. (Which we a1U tell you about 
in a minute.) We hear that Corky 
Moss was about to make some money 
during the program . . .  (In the form 
of a bet.) Wha’ Hoppen, Corky?
It ’s Here.

It's finally here! Yes. Friday is 
the night. At 8 pm. in the high 
school auditorium choirs from all 
over the city will present a concert 
which promises to be THE musical 
event of the year. The MHS A Cap
pella Choir will be the supporting 
choir in the group which will fea
ture choirs from every school in the 
city. Many numbers will have all the 
choirs singing at once . . .  a beau
tiful mixture of mixed voices, all 
girls, and children’s voices. The out
standing feature of the program will 
be the dramatic opening, n^’hlch 
we won’t tell you about becau.se we 
know you all will want to attend.) 
Having been present at rehearsal, we 
feel well qualified to promise you 
that everyone who enjoys good music

win rm tr tetat tba prognm. Don't 
forg^ . . . that’s Frtday night at 
t o’clock in tha MBS Andltortnm. 
W all ba looking t o  you.

Congratulations ara due agitnl 
In assembly Tuesday, J. R. Ouft- 
man presented the pennants srhlcfa 
were won in cattle Judging by Joe
Bob C^)ps, W, B. Fkanklin, Dal- 
to i  Byerly and Jimmy Cocm. Oon- 
graU to the bejnrtor a fine Job!

BazKl m embe^ who can be found 
In the Center following practice 
every night, seem to have Just one 
thought In mind—the Band Ban
quet, which will be held May ao. 
The banquet is an enrmyi affaif 
for band members and their dates! 
Year Aga In Center

A  year ago we started off Youth 
Center Chatter by saying t h a t  
school was almost out and that the 
Seniors would be leaving ‘ere long!

A  wh(4e fl(x:k of new members 
had Just “ come into the fold." Ih ey  
were Betty Lou Parr, Clint Noble, 
Dwayne Chestnut, Ann Hughs. Bob
by Howard, Bill Robitsek. Jimmy 
Mashbum, Betty Slvalls and Neal 
Adams. These “Teeners" are “ old 
timers” around the Center now!

Toya Chappie. Beverly Kaiaiing 
Peggy Charleton. Adele Blackman 
(Mrs. J. D. Deavenport), Suzle 
Young, Shirley Harrison, "D affy" 
Tabor, and Jo Ann NelMn h a d  
been on a wiener roast at Clover- 
dale, and had had quite a time! 
Nevertheless, they were at sch(x>l 
(albeit a little sleepy) bright and 
early Monday morning!

We took a long paragraph to pay 
tribute to Mr. Engel, under whose 
patient supervision we last were 
learning to keep our Center “splc 
and span."

Bill Secor (who is an "Ex” tho’ 
we haven’t been aUe to find out 
where he is in school) and B o b  
Short (Oklahoma U.) were seen 
attempting to bring a friend in the 
back door of the Center. We re
marked that we were sxire they 
couldn’t get that horse through the 
door and besides he probably didn’t 
have a membership card!
Art Exhibit

Betty Wilson, Don Drummond. 
Jim Deavenport, Duane Abell and 
Bill and Enid Little were a few 
of the “artists” who had entered 
work in the Art Exhibit. We wond
ered then, and we still do, h ow  
Enid (North Texas), Bill (Wyo
ming U.) and Sonya (Chicago In
stitute of Fine Arts) Little man
aged to have so much talent in one ; 
family. All now are majoring in art.

Well, Its back to the present and 
before we rush off, here Is a re
minder . . . Don’t forget to get 
your membersh^ card soon.

That’s about' all the Chatter for 
this week, so ’Bye now!

C^on^ratuiationó ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Preston, Jr., on the; 
birth Wednesday of a i 
son, M a r lo n  Flynt,* 
weighing seven pounds, ^
15 oimces.

Mr. and Mrt. F. L.
Huff on the birth Tuesday of a 
son. Rodney Harold, weighing sev
en pounds, eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blickenstaff 
on the birth April 27 of a son. 
R i c h a r d  Dean, weighing five 
pounds, three ounces.

Woman Plunges Over 
Cataroct To Death

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y. —(i<PK-A 
young woman rose from a park 
bench Wednesday night, walked into 
the salft rapids above the American 
Palls and plunged over the cataract.

The woman went to certain death 
still clutching a blue handbag, three 
witnesses said.

No clue to her identity was found 
Immediately.

f
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GENERAL
ELECTRIC

SPACE
RffRIGOATOR

Low price isn’t the only 

thing you get with this 

General Electric beauty!

You get 50% more refriger

ated food storage space 

than in older m<xlels occu

pying the aame floor space! 

Think what that means In 

a small kitchen!

You get wonderful features 

that are practical, usable, 

eonTaniant!

You get the G-E sealed-ln refrigerating system, famed for years and years of dependable servlcel 

Mora than 3,800,000 G-E Refrigerators bava been in use 10 years or longer!

COME IN AND SEE THIS WONDER REFRIGERATOR TODAYI

<07 W n t
J

W M

im iiicES^

P k O flB
3507

5.00
plus tax

"Noterony a TAICHER Creation*'
Inspired by intoxicating jungle rhythms . . .

conceived by the ingenuity of American
artistry. Handwoven in new Bamboche straw . . .

in all the dazzling colors of the Caribbean , . .
cool, durable, and washable. Matching combinations

to set off any costume. . ilc. «*Craoi« for 'Tort/' & *Tun*
AS N A T I O N A L L Y  A D V E I T I S E D

m 1 D L o n D

iiil
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WATCHES
$1 Down 
$1 Wtok ELGIN

$65 .00
Lord Elgin. 21 Jewel% 

14K natural gold* 
filled case.

$1 W M k

$1.00
Down

HAMILTON
17 jewels, 14K gold-filled 

domed-crystal.

$55 .00
$1 W m E

$1 Down

GRUEN
$49 .50
Veri-thin, 17 

Jewels, U K  gold- 
filled case.

r<r

BULOVA
$49 .50

17 Jewels, yellow 
gold expansion 
bracelet, new 

pagoda 
crystal.

H A M I L T O N

19 jewels, 14K 
natural go ld
case.

21 Jewels

b ü l o v a *4 9 “

L O T T  G  I N  E  S
World's most % -T lM  
honored wotches e I

W A T E R P R O O F
Stainless steel ^ 2 9 ^

o|s cose, 17 jeweb

Your C redit is  Good a t K ru g e/s
PAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY ON EASY TERMS

je w e c R Y
A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS ^

104 NortN AAoin AAidlcnd, Toxot



The Executive

Tom Sawyer sits enjoying hLs apple after he has persuaded his friends that whitewashing a fence is such 
■ fun that they have lined up to take turns doing it. All are characters from the play, "Tom Sawyer,” to 
be given Friday and Saturday by the Children’s Theater. They are, left to right. Aunt Polly played by 
Janeda Wilcox; Huckleberry Finn, played by Eddie Ratliff; Joe Harper, played by Jaseph Hills, Tom, 

played by Bill Lees: Jim Hollis, played by Terry Palmer; and Ben Rpgers, played by Jack Crockett.
--y  • • • • • •

Quartet Sings For 
Lion Tamers Club

T h e ,“ Milk Spots" gave the pro
gram for the Lion Tamers, who met 
for luncheon Wednesday in th e  
home of Mrs. C. A. Churchill. As
sistant ho.ste.''Ses were Mrs. L. V. 
Baa^ham. Mrs. J. W. Williams and 
Mrs. Thomas Inman.

Ru.s.sell Rutledge, Milton Jones. 
Bill Mims and Jim Hammett are 
members of th e  quartet. Peggy 
O'Neil is the accompanist. It was 
announced that the next meeting 
will be a picnic June 7 at Cole Park.

Members present were Mrs. S. C. 
Daucherty, Mrs. j .  s. Hullum. Mrs. 
W D Hargrove. Mrs. Bill Collyns, 
Mrs J. A. Sewell, Mrs. J. P, Carson, 
Jr., Mrs. R. L. McCormick. Mrs. 
Glenn Shoemaker and Mrs. L. B. 
Smith.

'Tom Sawyer’ D 
Is Busy Scene O

By FRANCES HAGAMAN
■ Okay. kids. Were gonna do the 

first six scenes today. Straight 
! through with five minutes between 
j acts.’’ .Art Cole sits down before the 
I drawn curtains and waits for the 
dress rehearsal of "Tom Sawyer" to 
begin.

• • •
This Mark Twain classic will be 

given in play form by the Chil
dren’s Theater Friday and Satur
day. The opening performance will 
be given at 7:30 p.m. Friday. A 
Saturday matinee is scheduled at 2 
p.m. and the night performance at 
7:30 p.m. A special .show for negro 
children will be given at 7 p.m. 
Thursday.

• • • '
The curtain opens and the play
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Officers Installed 
For Rankin P-TA

R AN K IN —Mrs. Camobell Wh'te 
was installed as president of the 
Kathrym Secrest Ftcrrnt-Teuc..ei 
Association Tuesday night in the 
high school auditorium.

Other new officers are Mrs. D. S. 
Anderson, M rs. G. C. Fitzgerald 
and Mrs. W. J. Pollard, vice presi
dents: Mrs. Carl Keyes, secretary; 
Mrs. Sam Holmes, treasurer; Mrs. 
Ross Wheeler, historian; and Mrs. 
Walton Harral, parliamentarian.

Mrs. Wlgte succeeds Mrs. D. O. 
McEwen, who was given a past- 
presldent’s® pin. Mrs. Harral was 
presented a life membership cer- 
tUicate.

Mrs. Ralph Daugherty w as  in 
cl^rge of the program. Don Coch-

PieriPes Are Honored 
By McComey Group

McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Pierce were honored with a fare
well party recently by the members 
of the Shell Production Company 
and their families on the lawn of 
the bunk house.

The honorées, who are moving to 
Wink, were pre.sented a gift. Games 
of 42 were played. Refreshments 
were served to 75 person.̂ .

ran sang “Tree.c.” and first and 
second grade students did a May- 
pole dance. They were directed by 
Mrs. Henry Shlller. Mrs. Margery 
Miller. Mrs. Ruth Donnelson and 
Mrs. A. E. Ivy.

We Were Very Fortunate 
To Receive Another 250  
For Thursday Morning!

M M E T A l
¥ E m iM

Bums
Off white color 

\ SIZES IN STOCK:

3 5 "X 64"

Mrs. Joe Whitmire 
Is Hostess In Home 
To Friendly Builders

The proper methods for cleaning 
, felt and straw hats were demon
strated for members of the Friend
ly Builders H o m e  Demonstration 

' Club who met Wednesday aftimoon 
' with Mrs. Joe Whitmire.

Mrs. H. E. Hoback and Pauline 
McWilliams were guests. Members 
attending were Mrs. Pope Steams, 
Mrs. Lawrence Berry, ^ r̂s. Floyd 
Bell. Mrs. Charles Bush and Mrs. 
Theo Ferguson.

V i« (y  t* CWfi

V MUtol H««4

V Self iqiMlisinf N«Hw«r«
(Km ^  tih cetrft «Iwey« 
«ritU« rMcIi)

•/ FUaiWe Steel SleH

liKÍeee4 Metel Sette« 1er
V letire tliarf Oelvenise^ ae4 

Iee4»fi«e4... WÜ eet l« » l

SORRY, NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS

Mrs. R. 0 . White Is 
Rankin WSCS Hea^

RANKIN—Mrs. R. O. "WTilte was ' 
, elected president of the Woman's i 
Society of Christian Service of the | 
Methodist Church recently In a | 
meeting held In the home of Mrs. I 
D. O. McEwen.

Other officers elected include Mrs. | 
Hamp Carter, vice president, and i 
Mrs. S. H. Boyd, recording seen- , 
tary. Secretaries of work dlTlslons | 
are Mrs. C. E  Higday, promotion; 
Mrs. Don Cochran, spiritual life; 
Mrs. McEwen, missionary educa
tion; Mrs. Walton Harral, Christian 
social relations: Mrs. R. L. Yancey, 
status of wopen; Mrs. A. B. McOlU, 
supplies; Mrs. D. S. Anderson, lit
erature and publications; Mrs. R. H. 
Johnson, jrouth work; Mrs. M. C. 
Duer, chlldren’i  work; and Mrs. È. 
O. Branch, student work.

Mrs. Cochran gave the devotional 
message. “Yesterday, Today an d  
Tomorrow." Fifteen members at
tended. The next meeting will be 
held In the home of Mrs. Harral 
May 8 with Mrs. Harral and Mrs. 
Johnson as prograjt leaders.

Bride-Elect 
Trio Honored

A Coke party honoring three June 
brides-elect, Joy Lightfoot, Joyce 
Jenkins smd Ethyleene Benton, was 
given Monday in the home of Doro
thy Perkins, 1210 West College 
Street. Dorothy Routh and Ethel 
Chaudoin were hostesses with Miss 
Perkins.

Miss Lightfoot is the bride-elect 
of C. M. "Vaden of Abilene; Miss 
Jenkins is to marry Lee Roy Wood
ard of Midland; and Miss Benton 
will be the bride of Bill Keel of 
Midland.

The honorées were presented with 
corsages of painted daisies. The 
house was decorated with arrange
ments of Spring flowers. The Junior 
high school faculty presented the 
honorées with gifts. All three of 
the brides-elect are teachers irr the 
school.

Guests Included Marcia Smith, 
Mary Lynn Clift, Hazel Lyles, Mau
reen Horton, Veta Watson, Mrs. J. 
B. Cox, Mrs. Hollye Friberg, Mrs. 
R. T. Shew, Mrs. L. E. Shirley and 
Mrs. J. F. Wilson.

The “applause meter” us e d  to 
check on radio studio audiences is 
a simple gadget that measures the 
volume of sound electrically.

★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Husbands Are Wonderful, But 
Their Logi¿ Often Is Puzzling

By BUTB OaLUETT 
NEA Staff Witter

It's a huaband speaking:
•■■Why don’t you Just leave the 

dishes?” That’s a husband’s idea 
of how to keep his wife from work
ing BO hard. Only a husband would 
fail to reason that If she leaves the 
dishes tonight she’ll Just have to 
do them In t|^ morning.

“ What did you do with my such- 
and-such?” Any article a m an  
can’t find he assumes his wife has 
hidden In some outlandish place.

''■Don’t go to a lot of trouble.” 
Husbands all seem to have the Idea 
that a woman can have eight to 
dinner with practically no work. If 
they Just throw in that remark.

“ Does it have to be done right 
this minute?" The first question 
a husband asks when his wile re
minds him of some minor repair 
she wishes he would see to.

"This Is the first I ’ve heard about 
it." That’s a husband’s automatic 
defense for n o t  having listened 
when his wile told him something 
the first time.

“ How long are you going to be

gone?” That’s a question a wife 
always has to answer—<ven if she 
is Just going to the neighbor's or 
to the comer grocery.
Evening Paper Creates Howl

“ Who had this paper last?” A 
husband’s outraged cry when he 
picks up the evening paper and 
/ihds it isn’t In otxier.

“Oo ask your mother.” A hus
band's handiest answer when the 
kids come to him with a question.

’’■What have you done to your 
hair?" The Jolting response that 
always comes when a husband no
tices his wife is sporting a new 
hair-do.

“You don’t mean you threw THAT 
away?” The usual wail when Ma
ma has gotten rid of some unused 
and useless article that has been 
gathering dtist for years.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

Baptist Churches To 
Be Host To Students

Juntors and seniors of Midland 
High School will be honored at a 
formal banq\iet at 8 pzn. Saturday 
In the Recreational Hall of the 
First Baptist Church. The Bellvlrw, 
Calvary and First Baptist Churches 
will be hosts.

Reservatioiu must be made to the 
First Baptist Church office by 
Thursday. Dr. J. W. Marshall, 
president of Wayland Baptist' Col
lege. PUlnview, will be the baiuiuet 
speaker. vLola Farnsworth Is in 
charge of the program; Mrs. Vernon 
Yearly, the decorations, and the 
members of the Woman’s Mission
ary Society, the serving.

The first mechanical refrigerator 
was patented in 1856. but electric
ity was not applied until after 1890.

Helbert and Helberl
Contractors

Concrete, Paving Breoking 
end Sond Blasting Work

W. shed Sand and Gravel

All work guaranteed satisfactory
14 rears In bosiaesa 
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Phillips Club Adopi 
Constitution, By-I

CRANE—The club ou? 
woman of the PhllUpa Gamp 
ed new by-lawa and 
their meeting recently.
,Tbey  accepted as their j l i  

the improvement of the f*  
in the PhllUpa Camp. A  
all employes in the d isM ei 
dtaroaaed for May 12 In the 
camp.

Those attending were ICra. 
Mrs. Herb SchUttier, Mra. H. 
'True, Mrs. K. H. Gray. M n. 
Sharp, Mrs. F. D. Hustaad.
A. McCaaiand, Mrs. V.
Mrs. H. Hunter, and I fn .  
Dean.

Relieve
Monthly
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ress Rehearsal 
n Stage And Off

begins with Tom lying in bed try
ing to think up some plausible rea
son for sta>*tng home from school. 
Halfway through the first scene, 
the backstage nobie begins to be
come noticeable. Boy.s and girls 
ranging in age from about eight to 
14 or 15 are tripping back and 
forth through the wings.

Cole, director of the play, sits 
taking notes for use in putting 
the finishing touches on the char
acters’ interpretations of the parts. 
He .Mgnals for .'-ilence when he can 
.‘•pot any respon.sible for disturb
ance. but often it comes from hid
den source.s.

While the rehearsal is going on, 
members of the backstage crew — 
children and members of the Mid
land Service League—are gathering 
props for the next scene and con
tinuing work on the sets.

Out front, people are viewing the 
work.s'on exhibit in the City-Cbunty 
Auditorium this week for the Spring 
Student Art Festival. Several 
mothers are di.scussing their chil
dren’s costumes w i t h  Service 
League members who have done 
research on the period the play 
depicts.

The first scene ends and. with the 
u.suaJ scraping and shuffling noises, 
■scenes are changed. The second 
•scene, a street meeting between 
Tom and Alfred Temple-begins. In 
the middle of the boys^argument, 
two c#ier boys appear from one of 
the wings, talking to each other.

"Q u iet!” Cole says, “what a r e  
you doing on the stage?" The boys 
quickly retreat and the scene con
tinues. "Excuse us," Cole says.

Suddenly it is time for the third 
scene, in the schoolroom setting. 
Children who have been playing, 
lookmg at the pictures hanging on 
the walls and hiding back.stage 
realize that it is time for their 
appearance. They rush to the wings 
Just in lime to make their cues.

This .scene moves off quickly but 
Cole watches it closely because 
there are a number of children in 
It and the emphasis shifts from 
one part of the .stage to the other. 
There also is a great deal of move
ment, with the characters moving 
on and off the stage and to d if
ferent parts of the .schoolroom.

The scene is over and a five-min
ute intermission follows.

• a •
Much of the work on a children’s 

play, like any other, is done before 
and after the actual rehearsals. 
Sets must be built, costumes made, 
and the stage requires an every
day sweeping. Children who come 
early to rehearsals empty trash 
cans, put paint cans and other 
articles in their proper places, and. 
in general, help Cole get ready to 
rehearse.

The ferior with which the chil
dren apply themselves and the abil
ity they show i« interesting to ' 
watch and rather surprising.

They are eager to help with any 
sort of task and show a definite 
desire to make the play a success.

FRAN KLIN 'S
THIRD

FREE ORCHIDS
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Free Souvenirs for the Kiddiet

This Greatest 
Of A ll Franklin  

Anniversary Sales Begins A t  
9 A .M . Friday, May 5 . Be Here Early

L I N G E R I E  S P E C I A L S
Values you would expect to be $1.99

SU PS H A LF  SLIPS  88c
RA YO N  JER SE Y  GOWNS 88c
RA YO N  P A N TIES  Lace Trim, Reg. 39c 4 ,or $7. U
RA YO N  JE R S E Y  H A LF  SLIPS 49c

Regular $1.00 Values 
Sizes 32 to 38

Brassieres
A-B-C CUPS

,  $ 1 0 0  tor I

y

SAVE ON G RA D U A TIO N  G IFT S!

FRIDAY MORNING

SPECIA L PURCH ASE OF

New Summer DressesI
Styles to wear now, arid right through 
Summer . . .  in cottons, bembergs, crepes, 
sheers, chombroys . . . sizes 7 to 15, 10 to 
20 and 38 to 44 —  Use our Easy Lay-Awoy 
Plan.

REGULAR $2.99 and
$3.99 VALUES ...................................

REGULAR K 9 9  and $5.99 VALUES
2 for $7.00

REGULAR $6.99 and $7.99 VALUES
2 for $9.00

1.99
’3.99
’4.99

SA VE ON M OTHERS' D A Y  G IFT S !
Regular $1.99 Values —  Women's

Ploy Shorfs..i.00

AY 14

Complete 
Selections in

Large Sizes

Dresses
AND

Lingerie

‘ Regular $1.25 
Value in Perfect

NYLON
HOSE

51 gouge, 15 denier

7 '

Pair

New Arrivals In

SUMMER
BLOUSES

Just

SUMMER SKIRTS
‘ 1 . 8 8

Regular $2.99 Values 
Anniversory Solo Priced
1 Regular $1.00 Value in Women's

1 T-Shirts F.1. 59* 2ô r,
Regular $1.99 Values in Children's $

$ 1 0 0

Dresses & Play Togs Sizes I  to 6 X

SUAAMER SLACKS Regular 
$2.99 VoluM n . 8 8

IT  A LW A YS PAYS TO  SH O P AN D  COM PARE A T
’’’ I

• .  .  *

r

USE O UR C O N V EN IEN T  LA Y-A W A Y PLAN
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M vertiritft ttétea . 
DlÉplar adftrtáalat ra t« ob ap- 
ptteatlon. Classified rate 4o aer 
irord, mkUauna charge. Me. 

Local readers. 40o par line.
rmaatlofi opoo tba abaraot«7 stacdlng^ar raputatlon of 

[arson, firm or corporatloo amoti may occur In the columns of Hm  
S T H efrani v n  M  fuuuy eorreoted upon baing brought ta tha 

attention o f the editor.
is not rsagaoettla for eopg omissloos or typograpblcal error* 

cnay occur othao tSag to aafreot theni tu Sia oatt lasua after it is 
it to his attention, and In do case does the pubUaher hold himself 

. lar gggMIgw farttiar thao the amount reoatvai 6jr him (oi actual 
’ gaaanht d a  aitsc tha  fight is reserved to reject or edit all adver- 

—  oopjr Adfirtialtm orders are aeoepted on this basis only. 
idEICBfai OP THE AaSOOlATKD PRBS8 

Ibsaadatad rraas la entitled exclusively to the ose for repubiioatioD 
AM loaal oairs prtoted in this tiewspapcr. as well aa all ap newr

Alghta ai gubllaation all
dlspatehes 
other matters herein aleo reearved.

And whan J««us had cried with a loud voice, he 
Lid, F atlrtr, into thy hands I commend my spirit: 
fid havint said thus, he gave yp the ghost.— Luke 
( l : 4 A

iCos' Or. Jim Camp
Confratulations to Dr. Jim Camp, 72, veteran physi- 

, who has been named Texas* “ General Practitioner of 
‘Yetri' hy the State Medical Association.

It la About the highest professional honor which could 
ill the distinguished general practitioner and self- 
id  “ country doctor,’’ who is rounding out 50 years of 
ible service as A ftm ily doctor and as a civic leader in 
og and ricin ity.
The StAte Medical Association, too. is to be com- 

Aded fo r  rAAdhing out into the all-purpose “ cou n try

|;or’’ fi^d  to select its “ man of the year.’ ’
• • «

That Dr. Jim Camp hae the respect and admiration 
he Pecos citizenry w'as evidenced early this year when 
[fellow citizens honored him with a general apprecia- 
dinner as a tribute to his long years of faithful service. 
Paeot Enterprise also dedicated a special section to 

I Jim Camp at that time.
I The Pecos physician, who last January was named 
Itatanding Practitioner’’ for West Texas will be the 
as nominee in the election for the “ General Practi- 
er of the Year” of the United States by the American 
lical Association.

It ii hoped that additional honors hrill come Dr. 
Camp’s way.

•  JA C O B Y  
ON BRIDGE
■ f OaWALO JACOBY

WrtUca ler NtA ImvlM
Somettan« otM opponent Is 

more dangerous to you than 
the other. If the dangerous op
ponent wins a triek, bs may be 
aUs to make the killing lead. In 
such a situation, the hand should 
be developed eo as to keep the 
dangerous opponent out of the lead.

West opened s'trump, and South 
Won In his own hand. He saw im
mediately that Kast was the dan
gerous opponent. If Eaat had the 
chance to lead a olub, the enemy 
might rattle off three club tricks 
at once.

South saw he would make his 
oontract if East had the ace of 
clubs, since then there would be

omforting Thought

D REW  P E A R S O N

" i l ie  W ASH ING TO N
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright. 1950. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.'
Drew Pearson says: Among those named by Budenz as

Communists are Marine hero and famous editor; Senators at 
subcommittee hearing confused at supersecret attempt to identi
fy by numbers the names on Budenz" list.

To anyone who’s been worrying about the way the 
jsians are said to be producing submarines, a U. S. Navy

files of the Daily Worker, however, 
in order to refre.'^h his memory.

“ In other words," summed up T>d-

Jded missiles that could do untold damage to important 
lire instmllAtions many miles away.

Moreover, it gives promise of executing its original 
I'ction more effectively. Modern submarines can fire 

ret-seeklng and pattern-weaving torpedoes from dis-

The naval expert, Rear Adm. C. B. Momsen, hinted 
the development which might put submarines out of 

ineSs would be in the field of detection devices. But 
iffered no details.

weapon. But, reading those Russian claims, .-\meri- 
i  no doubt would be able to bear the irony of such a 
eidenoe.

WASHINGTON — Ex-Communist 
Louis Budenz swung his red brush 
in a wide arc the other day and
smeared two dozen more Americans ings, "your information that this 
as Communists, including a Marine ■ man Is a Communist is-baaed on 

jert has some comforting words. He says there's a do- ihero and famoua editor. oral evidence that you received from
»n m en t iust a h e a d  that mav enable thfs COuntrv to i He delivered hla new Red U*t be- somebody else?"»pment just aneaa mat raa\ enaoie mis countrj Senate "That is correct." admitted Bud-
'C submarines off the seas. .subcommittee investigating Sena- enz.

T#*" Ka ian 't p x a ir& ra t in  1? th is  b iff new® i*'or th e  McCarthy a charges. The only Marine Corps General ir ne isn t e x a g g e r a u n g ,  m is  is Olg n e ts .. r o r  >-"6 ^ame that leaked out afterward was McMahon also wanted to know
a r in e  in  mother war is not visualized simply as a reported triumphantly bv McCarthy who on the li.st, be.sldes Hanson.

tflrp  fn  sh ion incr anH n a va l m lrfacp  c r a f t  I t  is n ic- Senate floor-Haldo,re Han- work for the State Department,lace to snipping ana na%ai suriace crait. U is piC However, senator McMahon of "I .--hould say that very few are,"
id as a mobile platform for the launching of powerful Connecticut disagreed with McCar- replied Budenz.

' thy. "Have they ever bean employes?’’
The in.slde fact is. McCarthy de- -McMahon persi.sted. 

pended upon Senator Hickenlooper ' "Yes." recalled Budenz, "there
of Iowa for hLs Information, be- wa.s General Evan S. Carl.son. form-
cause the subcommittee refused to , erly employed by the U. S. govern-
give McCarthy a copy of the .'■ecret ’ ment. He was a Communist before
minutes. In fact, the se.sslon was so ; he was a general.” 
secret that Chairman 'Tydlngs of "I have got a bad cold in my left 

es too great for ship-listening devices to detect them. ' Maryland asked Budenz to identify ear and didn't hear you,” broke in
his list by numbers Instead of Tydmgs.
names. However the senators got "I know Carlson was a general, 
so mixed up with the numbers that 'Therefore he wa.s part af the gov- 
Tydlngs finally agreed to let Bud- 1 ernmental machinery,” replied Dud- 
enz u.se names. i fnz.

“ I understand In light of the vote ' "You know- he w-as a Communist’ " 
1 • -.e ui / 1 u I we took before lunch that this whole snapped McMahon. "Do you mean

i t  d DA ironic l i  a h ig h ly  su ccese iu l an tl-su om a rin e  , ¡j; going to be .secret, is it you know him m the same sense
6A w a r#  to  be developed just at the moment when the ¡riot’  ’ demanded senator Lodge of that you know Lattimore was a 

, j -  .i 1 j  ri -u-i-i. Ma.ssachu.setts. , Communist:'"Anne I ta e ll ie expanding its  useiulnesa and flexibility - j to make this extra .secret," no sir. I was introduced to Oen-
agreed Tjdings. eral 'Carlson," Budenz shot back.

However. thLs column believes the Referring to Saturday Evening 
public Ls entitled to know what Bud- Post Editor Edgar Snow-, Budenz ex- 
enz Is saying on such a vital ques- plained: "He got In trouble with the 
tlon. party, wrote something w-rong. and
The Budeni List he had to amend his book on orders

Among those w-hom he branded as ' of the party.'Thi only thing some people are quick at is getting
4.

WAtOh out for the man who stretches his word— he's 
y likoly to break it.

Gordtfli Vtgttobles
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Antwer to Previous Puzzle
T m w n r ™

It Snapped But 
' SurprIse-No 

Mouse In Trap
CRANE—J. W. Teague caught 

a new kind of pest In a mouse trap 
I recently. He set a eanventlanal 

dime-store mouse trap to snare a 
, mouse which had taken up resi- 
, denee In the family’s new home, 
' baiting It with an adaraus hit of 

cheese.
I When he heard the trap snap, 
I Teague went ta cheek.

He found—not a mouse— but a 
five-inch centipede, stUl aliva in 
the trap.

S o  T h e y  S a y
He «President Truman> has been 

patting himself on the back 
the past five years, but the impor
tant thing Is what the people will 
say In the election next Fall.

;—Sen. Kenneth 6. Wherry (R ) of 
\ Nebraska, 
i . . .
: For the short run, in terms of
efficiency the Soviet system m a y  

I seem to have a certain advantage 
over us. But for the longer run I 
cannot see how an essentially au
thoritarian philosophy can compete 
with a dynamic philosophy.
—Dr. James B. Conant. president

j of Harvard University.

I  ’  *  'I Amalgamation (w-lth the CIO> has
' been the traditional attitude of the 
! AFL.
I —AFL President William Green.
I •  •  •
I It is not possible to determine the 
strength of the Communist Party 
(iji America) by counting Its mem
bers.
—Louis Budenz, former editor of

the Dally Worker.
• • •

We are trying to work out here
in Guatemala, a pattern for con
taining communism and injustice to 
U. S. companies everywhere. 
—Richard C. Patterson. Jr., U. S.

diplomat In Guatemala.

« Q 1 0 I
B A J IO
♦  A IQ J I
♦  741

(OlAUk)
♦  7S2 
B07I4  
♦.7 8 2
♦  A Q I

♦  I
B K I S I

2
♦  XI 4S
♦  JIOI

♦  A X J f  41
B Q
♦  lO f
♦  K8 8 2  

N-8 vul.
last Soatk 
Pau 1 ♦
Pass S ♦
Pass Pass

no great danger. South would 
have no trouble, likewise, if Weet 
had the king of diamonds, ilAce 
then an ordinary finesse in that 
suit would bring the game contract 
safely home.

However, South saw that he 
could make his contract even if 
all finesses lost. All he had to do 
was keep East from winning a 
trick.

At the second trick, therefora. 
South led the queen of hearts to 
dummy’s ace. Next he returned 
the Jack of hearts from dummy. 
South was ready to discard If Kast 
played a low heart, but East ac
tually put up the king. Henoe 
■South ruffed.

Declarer got to dummy by lead
ing a trump to the ten. It could 
have been pleasant If both oppon
ents had followed, but South could 
not afford to draw the last trump 
when East showed put of trumps. 
Instead he cashed dummy’s ten of 
hearts, discarding a diamond from 
his own hand.

Now he was in position to play 
the diamonds Just as ha had played 
the hearts. He took a diamond ace 
and led the queen back. He would 
have thrown a club if East had 
played a low diamond, but East 
actually played the king. South 
therefore ruffed with a high trump, 
saving one of his low trumps.

Declarer could now lead his low 
trump to dummy’s queen and dis- 
cafd two clubs on dummy’s re
maining high diamonds. Since that 

I left only two clubs on dummy’s re- 
I maining high diamonds. Since that 
j left only two cluba In his hajgd. ha 
i wa.s bound to win eleven tricks.
I South’s contract was never in 
. danger as long as he played the 
I hand properly, although he would 
have been set if he had taken the 

I “normal’’ finesse in diamonds.
: East would take his king of dia- 
I monds and lead the Jack of clubs, 
j Three club tricks would then be 
I taken to set the contract.

•k WASHINOTON COLUMN k

Conflicting Viawi On Sociol 
Security Sifted By Congress

RXA_____ _ _
WAflHINOTON— In th« boAtm  of both Houm And

S«nAU bAArinfi on propoitd ^ A n ru  in tht U. 8. bocIaI
Meurity iysUm, lAwmAktn pond«i*td whtthir rotirtmint
at Any t f «  la a good thinr.

Whtn tht originAl toclAl aacurity act waa paaaid in
1936, it waa felt that if people of 66 and more could bo
retired from the labor force, ~~rrz— -■;put the whole thin  ̂ qq g pep-M*

JM-fo beau. Louie T. UertMB et 
Araokiags Ineututloa, tor Inetenee» 
•JYuee that the proMat «tMCBb li
naattoiallr uoeouiML Xt tavora 
raBina the money for social saetaltjr 
beaeflte ae It la required. Op a fiat 
rate, universal Inooasa tax.

All thaaa oonlUctinc news eaaM 
w a ahowdown whan the ■aoate 
Pihanoe Oommittee oloead Its Aaar* 
inc* 4hd betan conaiderauon of re- 
▼Bint tha Bouee-pasaad hill. For a 
aouple of days thm  waa r ^  eea* 
•Idaratlon of abandooiat the prao- 
ent systam and ewtlchlhg ta eetee* 
thinf like tht TownMnd sUa. f| 
finally wae totad down.

Tha Flnanea Oottmittae hae aai 
yet reported out iu version of the 
House-passed bill. But It is note
worthy that the recent Hcpubllcan 
policy statement supports ths pras- 
snt contributory social saourity sys
tem.

R IG I n

Communisus arc such prominent 
American.^ as the 1st« Brig. Gen. 
Evan Carlson, the Marme hero who 
led the famed "Carlson s Raider.s" 
and originated the "Oung Ho" battle 
cry that terrified the Japs: Edgar 
Snow, an associate editor of Satur-

Moscow- Hates Tears
Budenz also tried to explain how 

Anna Louise Strong happened to be 
bounced out of Ru.ssla as a spy.

“ I don’t thmk she was a spy. but 
I think she made .some mistakes,” 
he .suggested. "You see, she dis-

day Evening Post: Joseph Barners, j «greed with the Soviet leadership, 
former foreign editor for the New , They used to put her on the spot

n

York Herald-Tribune: Anna Louise 
Strong, who was kicked out of Rus
sia as an American spy: Lawrence 
Rossmger of the New York Times, 
Mary Kleeck of the Ru.s.sell Sage 
Foundation: Gunther Stein, well- 
known writer.

Budenz’ list also includes Harri-

in Soviet Ru.ssia, and she would 
weep tears and go right out and re
peat Stalin’s lies. What can you do 
with a person like that? She would 
break down and take recourse in 
teai-s."

Though Budenz applied the red 
brush freely, he let a few people off

Your next-door neighbors are 
entertaining guests in their yard.

■WRONG W AY: Wander over and 
Join the group.

RIGHT W AY: Respect your
neighbor’s right to privacy In his 
yard as well as In his house.

Choir Director

There are more than 25,000 
school bands and orchestras in the 
schools of the United States.

it w ould  reduct unem ploy
ment.

One trouble with thie Ar
gument is that thara new ara ao 
many mora people Urine to older 
ages. Some pcyohiatrists My Itk 
bad to retire people—they ehould 
be permitted to work m  long ee they 
can.

flome of the thinking now, there- 
fore, ie how to put A premium on 
people who continue to work pMt 
•8. One euggecUon hae been to ex
empt people from eoelal eeeurlty 
taxee if they work pact 81. An
other la to giTe euch people an ex
tra benefit BtUl anothw ie to per
mit euch people to worii without 
lots of their Boolal eeeurlty beneflte.

The present law says people of 96 
and more may not earn more than 

I 818 a month and etUl draw old age 
beneflte. The amendmente to the 
lav passed by the House last year 
would raise this to 860 a month, 
with no limitation on what they 
could earn after 75, whllé stlU draw
ing social security.

But the queetlon raised here U 
whether It’s socially desirable to 
have older people go on working. 
At 65, they’ve earned a rest.

Walter Reuther and some of the 
other crusadere for more social se
curity really are most Interested In 
lifetime income for worker«. Wage 
increases and reduced hour* of 
work now have taken second place 
to demands for security.

Immediately, however, there riees 
the practical matter of how all this 
is to be paid for. ’The present law 
provides for pajTnent of 11 2 per 
cent tax on employer and employe 
for the first 83,000 or less of earned 
income, rising to two per cent after 
1851.

The House-passed amendment 
would provide for payment of 11/2 
per cent through 1950, two per cent 
each from 1951 through 1959, then 
2 1 '2 per cent each for 1890-84, then 
three per cent each for 1865-68 and 
flnaUy 3 14 per cent thereafter. 
For a w'orkman earning 860 a week, 
this would mean a payroU deduc
tion of 81.85 a week, and pajment 
of a like amount b>- his employer, 
for benefit« after 1970.

Another change passed by the 
House, however, would increase the 
base on which p.vyroll taxe« now are 
deducted for social security. The 
present law computes the tax on the 
first 83.000 of earned Income. The 
House-passed bill would put It at 
83.600. The report of the 80th Con
gress Advlsorv’ Council on Social 
Security, presided over by the late 
Edward R. Btettlnlus, recommenced 
a base of 84JKM. President 'PnMan 
recommended 84,800. 'The labor 
unions generally support this high
est figure. Economist Sumner 
Slichter of Harvard, thinks social 
security taxes should be computed 
on full pey.

Actuaries differ all over the lot 
on whether these increased contri
butions will provide enough money 
to pay for all the Increased benefits 
which the unions want.

In setting up the social security 
system, it was felt that it should be 
conducted like an Insurance com
pany. with ample reeerves to pay 
future claims.

In the early years of any such 
system, more money comes in than 
goes out. All the government can 
do with the surplus Is buy govern
ment bonds. Many critics of the 
system '^have charged that this 
merely p^ 'ld ed  the Eiemocratic ad
m in istra tif with an easy eource of 
Income and contributed to profli
gate spending.

The proposed remedy haa been to

Q u e s t io n s  
</ A n s w e r san

Q—How Is It possible for file« 
to walk on the celling of a roomt

A—The reason is found In their 
feet. Some insects have sticky 
feet which hold to a ceillhg. Other 
Imecu have feet with tiny pede 
In which a vacuum can be dra- 
ated by a little preasure.

A • •
Q—Who is called the fouisdeg 

of the kindergarten?
A—Frederich Wilhelm August 

PVeebel, e German educator. Hie 
theories regarding child education 
and training, which he tried and 
teeted in his own school, founded 
In 1837, heve been adopted as the 
basts of the modem kindergarten.

♦ ♦ •
Q—'W'hat Is the largest organ 6f 

the body?
A—The body’s largest organ i*’ 

tlic akin, weighing Just about twice 
as much as either the liver or the 
brain.

Q—What is the annual produc
tion of tea in India?

A—Over half a billion pounds a 
year,

• • •
Q—'Who was the last major 

league pitcher to win 80 games lA 
a season?

A—It hM been a long time since 
any major league pitcher has won 
30 games— 18 yéara, to be specific 
—and Dlcsy Dean made this ree- 
Ord In 1934. *■

By BOYCE HOUSE 
The grotesque utterance« credited

to Sam Goldwryn, the movie pro
ducer, are Innumerable. At a story 
conference, someone suggested the 
hero be called Bill. Ooldwyn ob
jected. "Not Bill I Every Tom, Dick 
and Harry Is named Bill.”

Production of horseshoes at a 
Joliet, 111., plant annually req\^et 
thf use of 12,000 tor« of steel.
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24 Balt pit 46 ExtremlUes
3« Decigram 47 Gone by
37 Bmnoe 4« Vehicle
42 Year ^ e e n  49 Three (prefix) 

18 and 20 81 Integral
48 Declaim 52 Jewel

noisily 53 Onager
44 Pronoun 58 Down
45 Guard 57 Medical sufifix
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ett Lucy Moore, of the American- i the communist hook. When McMa-

.... ..

Russian Institute: Frederick Van
derbilt. Field, who has never denied 
that he was a Communist: Victor 
Yakhantoff. a writer on the Red 
Army: Ella winter, Peggy Snow, T. 
A. Bisson, a writer on Soviet affairs; 
Andrew Steiger. James 8. Alien, a 
member of the CJommunLst National 
CJommittee: Albert Rhys Williams, 
writer on Lenin’s life; and Haldore 
Hanson.

Hanson was named by Budenz in 
spite of Senator McMahon’s public 
statement to the contrary. In fact, 
McMahon questioned Budent sharp
ly about Hanson, declaring:

"This rather surprises me. Mr. 
Budenz, because (Hanaon) made 
about as forthright a statement as 
I have ever heard from a witness. 
He was never a member of any Com
munist-front organization of any 
kind or character. I  want to say 
to you that the impression he made 
on me was exoellcnt—fooled me com
pletely.’’
Senatorial Quiz

Than the senator from Connec
ticut began digging In: “Hanson is 
in the State Department at this 
minute working on the point four 
program, and I  would like, there
fore, to have you pretty carefully 
give your testimony on him.”

Bttdenz Insisted that hla infonna- 
tlogi on Hanaon was **not gossip 
arooDd haadqugrters but oflleial In
formation.”

*1 carried the name with me,” 
Budenz addad.

“Who gave it to you?” demanded 
l4cMahon.

"Well, as I  recall at the moment, 
it was Jack SUchel.” repUecLBudenz. 
He suggested ( ]^ _ t h e  committee^ 
give him Una b^owM  threugh tha

V

hon asked whether Philip Jessup 
had been a CommuhLst, Budent re
plied: "No sir, not to my knowledge. 
I never heard him mentioned as a 
member of the party."

“ I am plea.®ed to hear you say 
you don’t know him as a Commun
ist. ” said the .senator from Connec
ticut “I have known him for some 
time, and 1 would hate to think that 
he fooled me.”
Wallace Exonerated 

Budenz also stated flatly that 
"Henry Wallace is not a Commun
ist." and that he knew nothing about 
John Davies of the State Depart
ment."

Under withering iross-examina- 
tlon by Senator Green of Rhode 
Island, Budenz tried to explain his 
sifting back and forth between 
Catholicism and communism.

"■nie Catholic Church has a great 
idea of redemption.” he explained. 
“ Its leaders—I am not comparing 
myeelf to Uiem—but lU leaders are 
people who reformed. St. Paul killed 
St. Stephen, the first martyr, and 
became a great Christian. St. Peter 
defied Christ St. August led a life 
of attacking the Church and re
pented and Joined It ”

"But in all thoer. cases,’’ snorted 
■Oreen, “ they had not been Christian 
first and then apostate and then 
Ckrlstian.”

Budeax still inslaud that he was a 
different man than five years ago.” 
“Admitting all tMt. I  should think 

It would be difficult to change from 
one type of mind to another.” re
torted the senator from Rhode Is
land.

But Budenz declared; " I  think, j
myaell, tha aooet truthful peegta in i

Euell Porter is director of the 
Hardin-Slnunona University A 
Capptila Choir, which left Abi
lene Wednesday on a tour 
through the M id-West The trip 
will K  climaxed May 9-10 when 
the group sings at the Southern 
Baptist Convention in Chicago.

AUTO-TRAILER CRASH 
KILLS ASPERMONT WOMAN

ASPERMONT —<A*>— Mrs. Sam 
Cochran, 38, was killed Wednesday 
when the car she was driving and 
a trailer collided.

The trailer became detached from 
a pickup truck drlvm by Leonard 
Graham, 40, of Aspermont Sheriff 
A. E. Brown said.

THK 9TOBTI PciUBg la lave 
hee beea rar fraai Cleiavacs Nar- 
taa’« taaaabta wSea aSe taaS Sat 
a«ai aa aaravr^ aavavaaaa la a 
iBxartaaa Narra Strleaa «raan 
Saara. Bal aaaa aSe harai aSa SaS 
laat kar kaart ra Piara AMkaalaz, 
awaaa af rka aaaaa aa« kaatkar- 
ta-law at exiia Aa'kaalav. «aka 
kaC aaaaa*« Ctaataaer tav aaa 
«aaaaiar Baba. arria, «aaalalaa 
kar haakaaa Jaa aa« la lava «rltb 
Piar* harsalf. la aaarjr wbaa aba 
haara tba aawa tkal Cteaiaaaa aa« 
Piara ara aasapa« lAtar C1«a» 
aaav tasa a aaraarx arlaSavr apaa 
aa« Baba alaaalaa aalibaai baa 
alathlaa *a iba raM alakt ala Sba 
iaaraa thai «aa ha« baaa «aaieblaB 
*ha ahíle aaa iba aa«t avaaia«. 
wbaa Jaa aaatas la Iba aaraarv la 
aaa hl* ahll«. aba talla hiai abaai 
Iti «aa. «rba ha« baaa «rlakiaa 
haavflv. aéailu  ha apaaa« iba 
arla«avr.

the world are the ex-Communists.” 
’Hila doean’t agree with Budenz’ 

own record, however. In writing his 
btography for the 1849 who’s who, 
four yean after he was converted, 
Budenx stated that he married Mar
garet Rogers In August 1033. ’The 
truth is, he wasn’t divorced from his 
first wife until 1938—though he 
began living with Margaret Rogers 
in 1933 and had three children by 
her before they were married fonn- 
BUy IB 104A.

XXVII
“ n o  you think I'd do anything 

to hurt the child?” Joo de
manded. still recking of Uquor. 
“I’m the only one who ceres ibout 
her. WbatTl happen to her, oow 
that Piers is going to five up play
ing godfather to us all?"

“You have no right to talk about 
Piers like that.* said Oemency

“I’ve a right to talk about tam 
•ny I like,“ Joo retorted. 
“And he’s got no right to aek a 
nice, decent glr) like you to marry 
him.*

SooM undertone to Jon Amber- 
ley’i  word*—which were 
pleasant enough by tbamaele 
stung Clemency to anger. It 
no use arguing srlth him sehea he 
was Uke Una Altbesig& bar tn- 
dlgnatloo was mounUng the wb8 
able to realize this much.

*WiU you pieaee go iway?" the 
said. *And wt srU] not 
Piera*

"Won’t we?* He reaa, loolclD| 
down at her. *1 doM know 1 
ttkt you, Clemeocy. gad 1 Hmia 
yeu ooght te know. Do you know 
the oaly umb my Bife ever lowed 
- i f  mic'i oepehle et lowliHif Too 
funny—It’s Piera*

*Ara you tnad?” she demanden.
*Ne daar Only a uttie drune 

And drunato men tel) the truth 
You'd bettor anew Did no ooe 
ewer tall you that Byrie and Piara 
Hate oooe OBggiBdt*

Clemency itared at him, wlde- 
cyed Syrte and Plerti Her Ups 
formed the names but oo sound
Came.

He nodded. “Sura. Re waa ertzy 
about her.”

“Well—what of It? T?iat must 
have been a long time aga”

“Yes, It was. She married me 
And then,” a lieloui oote Uke the 
upward stab oi a knife came into 
his voice. “Poor fool—me) 1 dtdoi 
know And then be took ber bodi 
What do you think be brought as 
here for? Because be loved my 
wife—because be meant to nave 
her back and he got ber back.'

“It’s a lie?” She faced him, 
white and shakon. “You know why 
he brought you here—to bclp you 
—to fight fw  you.*

"To—* be laughed. “No, 1 wool 
use ugly words lo you. l beheved 
that. And then 1 found ouL 1 
asked ber and the toM me. It bad 
always been Piara. Drink, do I? 
Any reasoo why 1 shooidnl? Thin* 
it over. IttUe ewer!*

“Get OHtr «BBinaBdeü ClcmeD- 
cy breathlemly. "You drunken 
beast—after all he hM done for 
you—*

«  • •

GOlfXTHING in her face sobered 
him. Somewhere ta h la dare 

was a spot which was not quh« 
dead lo all deccoey, and «van 
while be told USanteU It wm  
be got back te Pieri that some
thing m him. saeiM the stark hor
ror and misery to qemebcy’k tscc. 
fait 11% a murdarar,

TorgmSt.* be aald. “Haybe It’s 
aOover*

"Get out* She turnad tad left 
him. fcefiag she sonld not breathe 
the eaine atr Oosag ihreufh the 
mght otiraery swiftly she stood «  
the dartrneis ai hat otre room, bar 
hdods eienchad at her sules 

She fait oumoad—M  tf romew)« 
bad afetiaeh tat a shinning Mam 
And thee suddenly mnity rrimift 
to flow aaca la aei Maybe d was 
true that dyne add Piers had tmeo 
beta engaged Evdo that Syne

^MUlaaiML Waa thai Why üt had.

triad la keep bar—Oemency-* 
away trom hlm?

8he eouid Dot bave him, but shs 
did Dot mean anyooe else to. Thal 
» ’ould be like Syrie.

But Piers—bis brother’s wife?
Neverl Neveri
All ber fleree leve and loyalty 

rose up in bar. And theo ■ wtve 
of fury agalnst Jon. Piers musi be 
told of whst he wai accttsed. Jon 
shouk) oot stay under thls roof 
another moment.

She called Justine to wateh fiaba 
and then Qemency torced berself 
te srslk steadUy downstalrs. Sito 
met Ahmed in thè balL

"Is Colonel Amberley in hla 
ttudy?"

“Yet,* thè man told ber.
She tappcd M  Piers' door. He* 

ceivtng oe answer, she opcned tbd 
door and went Into thè room. Tbd 
desk lamp wai bunung, bis loud* 
tato pen lay OSI tbe Mottar. Tliara 
wms a baif-àBlahed top of coBea 
all thè mgBB that be weuld be baefe 
any moment

She drew a deep broatb. Nato 
uraUy she é ts upÉet but m  lag 
beUevtog a word Jod bad satd 
Piera muet be tokL though: thia 
kted of eaiumny eeold boI alaT« 
}ust bere.

• • •

A  LOO Ire had beca tlghtod % { 
tbe Brepâaee and M ebe nweaâ ! 

aereea to fi Mm savr Ma gàett Mga* 
ret caee oa a tow tobla.̂ rhat oém  
«rhJei be bad aerad for aM hü  
alwayi le earry, eeemed pari et 
btot Sbe pleked* H up Insitos 
ttvcly, holding It to tbe curre et 
ber head.

8he «ouM amoke whllt sM  
waiMd, Ohe decMoSL It waiuld 
soothe bar aad she wouid be aMa 
to teli Pieri aeort ealmly srbat tba 
bad eoin#p<aa aay.

First she bmms gtt eoe Uung 
Olear li be had bees engagea tg 
Syne, that «ras over tout ago Why. 
Piers obvtously dkto*t like Syrie!

Clameocy opeoed tbe dgarat 
MM II ems eaapty an i fiie en- 
gravad tnscriptiec «rhicb ohe bad 
ootseed that night to tbe car and 
had baah om M# ü  daMphar 
•MfiMd la toap bp tt bar to %a 
strang tight et tha dMk lampi 

*Pt£Ilfi fltOM  lY A ll.
TOUJOÜBS- 
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DELUXE TOOL C H IST
wrTM

UFTOUT
TRAT

M A T
FINISH

IllilWtf

NO NOLIS 
TO DRILL

»1

j1

2 5 , 0 0 0  M I L I
LO N C -lIFE SARAN PIA S TK
SEAT COVERS

MOUNTS 
ON TOF OF 

DOOR

SAFE VIEW PASSING
MIRROR

RI6. SS.fS VALUl
T U m  O tU fTHE 

NORCO 
KID

'V '
ENTIRILY DIFFERENTI 

SOMETHIN* NIWI 
NO DANAER SH IN *  

ONCOMIN* TRAFFIC!

C H R O M E  D O O R  V I S O R S

SPINNER KNOI

7 9 ^
VALUl

EASILY 
MOUNTED

NO HOLES TO DRILL 4
ADDS NEW lEAUTY 
TO ANY AUTOMOIILI

A PAIR

PROTECTS ACAINST RAIN 
AN* HIATI FRONT ROORI

ONLY!

G U A R A N T E E !

W H I T E
Super Deluxe

PREMIUM QUALITY TIRES
Only the White Super Deluxe Tire 

gives you such outstanding ffaturet 

as 100% Rayon  Cord Body. Cold 

Rubber tread, plus a written 25,000 

mile guarantee . and during White t 

Free Gift Jubilee, you get a new. de

luxe Butyl tube, at no extra cost.

Pay Only Sleekly

^ L i!i2 jX T R A  ^ os^
WHITE
TUBE

COLORFUL 
DISIONS 

LfA TH ERini 
TRIM

V, ALL-METAL
lOX END WRINCH CONtTROCnON

7 3 ^  I ® )
VALUl $ 6 ’ *

HANDY SCISSOR JACK
IREAKDOTTN 

HANDLE

ROOL KOOSHION

$ 2 9 8

FOR COACH 
OR SEDAN

E A S Y  TERMS
N y Only $1.15 Wtekly
INSTALLED FREE

WHILE YOU SHOP

LUG WRENCH 
REGULAR

7 9 ^  F * w i

PURCHASE OF $10 OR MORE 
•R WHnrrs coivtiiait 
E A S Y  T E R M T '

POPULAR 
6.00 X 16 SIZE 
NOW ONLY

* u  w h u .

TIRES AND TUBES

I N S T A L L E D  F R E E
WHILE YOU WAIT

HOOD OR
•TPn

ORNAMENT

IR IIZ ES

VALUE
UNIVERSAL MOUNTINO 

HORNS. EYES AND NOSE
LICHT UFI

V' r.V

PULL CHROME 
WHEEL DISC 
s n  OP POUR

?»

SIC VALUE! ALL-METAL
IRONING TABLE

re-
decorating

PAD AND 
COVER SIT

$ 1 3 9
VALUl

h ea vy  DUTY 
ALL METAL 

CONSTRUCTION

USE
UNATONE

WASHAILI PLAT OIL PAINT!
ONI COAT 
DOES THE 
WORK OP

B I K E  T I R E S
FOR 2S ' WHEEL

HANDLEIAR GRIPS
2 5 ^  VALUE

•IRLS’ MODEL 
PULL SIZE

PU STie WINOED
SWANITTI

L A WN AND G A R D l l b
1
2N E E D S  * *

Ruilt For Sorvict 
WORCESTER

LAWN 
MOWER

T W O I
GALLON

W «n>-proof. »«n tiU ted . «u rd y  .U -m et.l iromru ttb lt . 

L i ih t * . i ih t ,  . . i y  to  h .o d te . with b «.u t ifu l b . k « l . o n  

t n « m « r » n i « h . . . « i d  you get •  P »d  .n d  cover M t » t  

no e « r .  cott during W h ite '. F ree OUt Jubilee.

■ ---------- -o  -v hV.V.iA-.4<^

;

••LITTLE RROWN” CHEST

f f t l i c i f ^

CAMP STOOL

If lA L  FOR 
PICNICS AND 

OUTINOS

WHITE PLUS 
ALL THE

MODERN SHADES
a&AÄttMiailii

iRUSH
RiCYCLE SPEEDOMETER

REOISTIRS UP TO
SO M.P.H.

REGULAR $ 1 1 9 VALUE

VAÎ UE

OUTING JUG
PRIME STIEL CONSTRUCTION 

STONE INNER tlNER

J U IIL I I  SPECIAL

HIADLIOHT
REGULAR

>’! ) 7 9 ^
VALUE

GALLON

7 9 ^  VALUE

¿amp stool at no  
IITIA COST ivtm o  

OUR FREE OIFT JUHIEE

THERMOS 
B O T T L E

V I.P IN T  S O I984
VALUE. . .  FREE!

StolbMin lieyc it
H E A D L I G H T

T R O P H Y
BASKIT B IC Y C L E

Value sensation of the yearl 
Sleek, graceful design and beau
tiful color combinations. Full 
Biie, douT)le bar frame, coil apring 
saddle . . . and during White's 
Free Gift Jubilee, you get a de
luxe bicycle basket with the pur- : 
chase of any Trophy Bicycle.

lIliR A L TRADE.IN AUOWANCI FOA YOU« IIK I)
PAST rCAMS; $1.21 WEEKLY . . .

FAMOUS •'SOUTHEEND'^
C A S T I N G  R E E L
»

Level wind, cipadty 100 yards. 14- 
lb. teat litMh

UST PRICE SID

CHOICE OF I
CASTIN G LUR

RETAIL VALUE UP TO S U T

f R ( B  o i n

IICYCLI TAIL LIGHT

REGULAR VALUE

W H I T E ’ S
S t o r c i

IMF H- ViE OF GRFAI'P VAUIE'-

207 W. WoH Phono 1644

METAL 
•OTTOM

GRASS CATCHIR
CANVAS SIDES 

REODLAR

VALUE

^ â rntmi èeeC Í S  IJfMoA
G A R D E N  H O S Í
SO-POOT LENGTH...

HEAVY DUTY 
E-PLT

. • .< »Í-. «♦»■5>:fe«:#?4»Vr'v'frA-áí̂ *í. ,'Ur Mb

Tough, rugged and long lasting 
garden hose. Attractiva fiteu colo^OooK 
píete with brass coupHngt.

UWN
R A K E

REODLAR

69>i
V A un

' ‘ -ii«.AkyiiiiaBiBeRpoii!i,



lâloria Ezell Odessa's O'Neal Tie
I ■

‘or Medalist In Invitation Tourney
Field Of 106 Qualifies;
Match Play Is Underway

Gloria Ezell of Midland and Mrs. Sam O’Neal of 
Idessa fired '82’s here Wednesday to tie for medalist 
)nors as the annual Midland Country Club Women’s In- 
tation Golf Tournament opened. Low scores over the 
^r 73 course were few as 106 golfers from all parts of 
exas and Eastern New Mexico qualified.
Mrs. Bonnie Awtrey of 

dessa, defending cham- 
on, fell far behind as she 
rded a 9X Her finalist opponent 
It year, Mrs. Guyettc Hodde of 
>bbs. N. M.. csune in with an 89.
Mrs. Ezell last week won medalist 
td the championship in the an- 
tal Country Club tournament for 
xnen. She won the Invitation 
ie  in 1948.
Billie OUlon of Big Spring took

ilrley Hits Long One
Shirley Culbertson of Midland 
id the longest single drive. 282 
jrda, but her third bell went into 
«  rough and caused her to lose 
It in the best three balls compe- 
:k>n.
Match play was to open Thursday 
ith the lower flights in the seven- 
ight field teeing off first The 
lampionship flight was to get off 

12 o’clock.
The highest qualifying score 
lowed for the championship flight 
as 94.
The tournament will continue all 
ils week with the finals in all 
ights scheduled 3unday. Play 
dU be 18-holes each day.
[The qualifying scores follow with 
jt-of-town golfers designated by 
leir dty. All others are from Mid- 
nd:
Mrs. Bonnie Awtrey, Odessa. 92; 

Sam O ’Neal. Odessa, 82; Mrs. 
la Ezell, 82; Madeline Pomeroy, 
Mrs, Ted Huestis. Odessa, 87; 

’ybil Plotirnoy, 87; Shirley Culbert- 
m, 88; Betty London, Brown- 
ood, 80.
•dde Haa 89
Mrs. Guyette Hodde, Hobbs, 89; 
[rs. O. EL Shows, Odessa, 89; Es- 
*Jle Chilton, Odessa, 91; Mrs. Ed- 
ard A. Dietz. Odessa, 93; Mrs. Fen- 
er Tubbs, Lubbock. 93; Opal Lob- 

[.ein, Brownwood, 94; Sunny Hark- 
idsr 04; Mrs. Pxiwan Robinson,

Roswell, 94; Olive Day, Fort Worth, 
94; Mrs. R. E. Winger, Port 
Worth, 94.

Jnez Roden, Odessa, 95; Mrs. Fred 
Buchens 95; Evelyn Cowden 95; Na
dine Jones. Abilene, 96; Mrs. R. H. 
Berber, Colorado City, 96; Bernice 
Stacy. Austin, 97; Mrs. Carl Mahan, 
.4bilene, 97; Mrs. Dugan Horn- 
buckle. Odessa, 97; Mrt. P. "W. An
derson 97; Harret Pritts 99; Eunice 

e long driving contest with clouts j Carter. Carlsbad, 100; Rachel Hom- 
218, 217, and 236 yards on three beck 101.

Ola In. the fairway. Merle Foster 101; Mrs. R. K.
W’hite 101; Mrs. Paul Hill. Sweet
water, 102; Billie Dillon. Big Spring, 
102; Mrs. Dick Trott, Odessa, 102; 
Mary' Jane Payne 102; Mrs. Glen 
Watson. Lubbock, 102; Mrs. Tot 
Stalcup, Big Spring, 103; Mrs. T. E. 
Patterson, Lubbock. 103; Mrs. L  E. 
Brister, Kermit, 103.
More Scores

Mrs. Horace Humphries. Lubbock. 
103; Mrs. Curtis Gilmore, Odessa, 
104; Betty FitzGerald 104; Mrs. Joe 
Shaw, Abilene, 105; Mrs. Ed Ran
kin. Odessa. 105; Wynona Tull, Am
arillo. 105: Ruth Wilkerson. Port 
W’orth, 106; Lou Ligón 108; Pat 
Finger, Borger, 108; Mrs. M. C. 
Scott. Hobbs, 109; Kay Mechling

. - ,, 109; Ginna Potts 109.The qualifying scores follow with
it-of-town golfers designated by Mrs. John Bassett, Abilene, 110,

■ Kay Spearman. Borger, 111; Kay 
O’Neill 114; Janie Wilson 114; Lib 
f|ris 114; ’Twilight Walker. Hobbs. 

In. Sam O ’Neal. Odessa. 82; Mrs. Ann Kardwicke 115; Kitty
Uoria E*ell, 82: Madeline Pomeroy, Ashby 115; Grace Slentz 116; Mrs. 
fc- Mrs. TW  Huestis. Odessa. 87; Earl Blackburn. Borger. 117; Jane 
r .  .. — --------  ^..1,— , Lockett 118; Kathleen Baker, Bor

ger. 119.
Nine-Hole Flights

The following qualified over the 
nine - hole route for ^Ine - hole 
flights; Mrs. J. D. Bird 51; Mrs. 
Jack Walker, Odessa, 51; Lyn Mc- 
Knight 57; Sally Pierce 57; Sue 
Morris. Odessa, 58; Dorothy Glass 

|.ein, Brownwood, 94; Sunny Hark- 58; Virginie Pickett 58; Mrs. R. E. 
|d «r 94; Mrs. P-owan Robinson, LeBlond 58; Eunlta W’ilson 58;

Mary Brady 59.
Mrs. David Haymes, Lubbock. 59; 

Mrs. Herbert Marshall 60; Francis 
Goodman 60: Marion Jones 60; Mrs. 
M. Loring 61; Marion Culbertson 61; 
Betty Liedtke 70; Mrs. A. A. Jones 
70; Edith Liles, Big Spring. 70; Mrs. 
Elliott Miller, Houston, 72; Mary 
Sawyer 73; Kathryin Gist, Odessa, 
75; Evallne ThomiSson 75.

Naomi Fancher, Odessa. 75; Sally 
Reeder 76; Jackie Manley 76; Mrs. 
Ted Lake 76; Mrs. Pat Brown 76; 
Margaret White 78; Mrs. Vergyl 
Willis 81; Dixie Conroe 84; Emily 
Cool 60;vLou Ligón 60; Mrs. Ralph 
Johnson, Hobbs, 60; Mrs. H. M. 
Hines. Big Spring. 61; Novadean 
Hogan 60; Betty Shaw 67; Helen 
Hood 63; Hazel Knickerbocker 62; 
OUle Velvln 62; Mrs. William R. 
Donnell 81; Alice Miller 63.

A C I D I T Y
fea r, «n ic r , excitement, care
less estin i— these cause acidity. 
Drink delicious pure Ozarks 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy- 

recommend it. Shipped 
eveyw h ere . '

W ATE*  
CO.^ z a t i

Phone 111

Groundwork

Pitcher Russ Meyer of the Phillies works the kinks out of Eddie
Waitkus.
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M AJOR LEAGUES—

Building Suppliis 
Paints - Walipaptrs 

★
119 E. Tixas Ph. 58

Midland Colts Nip 
Jal, N. M. 14-12

The Midland Colts beat a Jal, 
N. M., nine there Wednesday night 
14-12.

Matilde pitched the Midland win. 
He is a right-hander.

The Colts engage Odessa here at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday.

REGIONAL BASE

M A P S
OF WEST TE.X.AS 

"The Finest By Comparison”
BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Onas Ferguson, Owner <fe Mgr. 

1600 Bedford Drive; Midland, Texas

Raschi Sets New 
Balk Record But 
Yankees Win 4-3

By JACK HAND 
AModated Fresa Sports Writer

Balk. Balk. Balk. Balk. How silly can you get? 
Pitcher Vic Raschi of the Ne’W' York Yankees, umpire Bill 
Summers and the American League hold a new major 
league record that is better forgotten.

Raschi, guilty of only one previous balk in his big 
league career, was nailed four times by Summers Wednes
day at Yankee Stadium. And

M O V IN G  -  STO R A G E
L o c a l  a n d  L o n g  D is t a n c e  M o v i n g

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford M oving V a n s

1950 CARS
Spacialixing in Chevrolets ond Fords

W . H. MAHAN
105 S. Big Spring St. Phone 1817

this is the league where “ the 
same old rule’ ’ was to be 
enforced. Each time Raschi was 
found guilty of a "non-stop” viola
tion.

In all the years of baseball, lead
ing up to this Golden Jubilee year, 
no pitcher ever balked four times 
in a game before Raschi. Three was 
the old high, shared by two pitch
ers—Milt Shoffner of Cleveland in 
1930 and Adrian Zabala of th e  
New York Giants against St. Louis 
last Summer.

'Things have reached such a state 
that some pitchers worry more 
about a bedk than getting the hit
ter out. The umpires, forced into 
an unpleasant task by the rules, 
are getting just like basketball ref
erees—too much whistle blowing, 
balk calling or what have you. So 
far we’ve had 35 in two weeks.
New Record Sure

Its  only a matter of time until 
the season record for balks goes by 
the boards. Old Joe Boehling of 
the 1915 Washington club was guil
ty six times. Ra.schl is breathing 
down his neck and this is only 
May 4. It took Boehling 229 inn
ings. Raschi did it In four.

Raschis first three "crimes" 
didn't matter much. Summers call
ed one In the first and two in the 
second. Chicago didn’t score in 
either inning.

The fourth balk hurt, but not 
fatally. Following a single and an 
error in the fourth, it permitted 
Gordon Goldsberry to stroll home 
from third, breaking a 0-0 tie.

As It turned out, Raschi survived 
balks, walks and 10 hits for a 4-3 
victory over Bob Kuzava of the 
White Sox. Phil Rizzuto’s double! 
in the fifth accounted for two big 
runs.

Those Boston Red Sox, breathing 
fire at their Fenway Psu’k home, 
ripped off their sixth straight win, 
a 7-2 romp over Cleveland. TThe Sox 
routed Bobby Feller, who copped 
his first two starts.

Detroit, rained out at Philadel
phia for the second straight time, 
still clings to the league lead by 31 
percentage points. The Yanks and

Red Sox are right behind.
Gil Coan hit a home run with 

the bases filled and two out in the 
seventh inning to give Washington 
a 4-3 comeback edge over the St. 
Louis Browns.

Too bad about those poor old St. 
Louis Cardinals. Patched w i t h  
chewing gum and bound together 
with balling wire, the aging Red- 
birds took a series from Brooklyn. 
Just when the Dodgers threatehed 
to run away with the National 
League, too.

'The Cards did it the hard way 
Wednesday, winning in 13 innings 
6-5, with two in the last of the 
thirteenth. Jim Russell apparently 
won the game for Brooklyn with a 
homer in the first of the thirteenth. 
But Joe Oaragiola’s two-run single 
with the bases full made reliefer 
Willie Ram.sdell knuckle down.

Leo Durocher got the thumb from 
Umpire Larry Goetz but the New 
York Giants won anyhow, 5-2, over 
Cincinnati. It was the Giants’ sec
ond victory of the year.

Johnny Sain barely survived a 
three-run Pittsburgh first inning. 
Then Tie settled down to show the 
boys how it was done. While hold
ing the Pirates to four hits, the 
Boston Braves’ righthander drove In 
four of the Braves’ first five runs 
with three hits. The Braves needed 
an 11-run ninth inning to win 
15-4,

Willie (Puddin’ Head) Jones, off 
to a sensational start, hit two hom
ers for the Phillies to help In a 
5-2 decision over the Chicago Cubs.

Two of America's Fiiiesl Alnminiim Windows
I
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Mortgage
Medicine

Here’s how to get rid of a moRgage 
on your home... if you should die. 
And if this should happen, every 
husband would want his widow 
and children to keep the family 
home—to have a paid up "deed" 
instead of a debt. The medicine 
that cures this threat to youi 
family's future is available in the 
Occidental low>cott Mortgage 
Insurance PUa. Ask aboiK 
just call*

See or OoU 
WuH TTtire-an 

K I T  *  WILSON 
INSURANOE SERVICK

lU  W. Wan Phone SM6

Occklonlol Ufo
luauruuee Cuatpuuy ef CfHtnrula

P O R T S  
L A N T S

b y
SHORTY SHELBURNE

Glen Pattoa the husky rig£t- 
nander who toiled for the Midland 
Indians last season, is i)ack In town. 
He’ll attempt to make a dead with 
Harold Webb and chunk for the 
Tribe again.

Patton has taken unto himself a 
wife since last we saw him and 
she la keeping him on the straight 
and narrow, apparently. We speak 
of his eating.

He got fat when he was injured 
last season and never could seem 
to shed the excess weight. Conse
quently be didn’t have much luck 
In the latter part o f  the season.

—SS—
Patton IS the boy who pitched a 

1 to 0 one-hitter against the Big 
Spring Broncs in 13 innings last 
year. It was the best pitched game 
in the league.

He looks lean and hard this year 
and may be able to duplicate this 
notable stunt.

Glen was in Spring training with 
Bakersfield of the California State 
League.

—S&—
Dave Bauer, famous golf teacher 

and more famous because he is the 
father of Midland’s Marlene and 
Alice, is writing a series of articles 
on golf for the N’EA service.

The articles deal with teai^^ing 
children the game. He goes very 
deep Into the subject and covers It 
thoroughly.

I f  there ever was a guy who could 
tell you how—it’s Dave Bauer.

—SS—
We didn’t see it, but from all in

dications the Indians had a fine 
mixup in the last game at Roswell.

Harold Webb got tossed In the 
sixth inning for protesting a called 
third strike.

Jim Prince took over as manager 
and got the boot in the seventh for 
protesting a double play

Lou Dawson had to move in from 
center field to play first base. 
Windy Eldridge moved from right 
to left and Tex Stephenson moved 
from left to center.

Ralph Blair became the manager 
and pitcher.

That’s what commonly Is known 
as a shakeup in the lineup.

—SS—
The Permian Basin Rifle an d  

Pistol Club, an organization which 
has been sorely neglected by the 
sporting population, here is bring* 
ing to Midland Air Terminal the 
third Bench Rest Tournament ever 
held in the United States.

It  will be a two-day tournament 
and deserves the backing of all 
hands. Shooting starts at 0 aun. 
Saturday and the same time Sun
day.

The shooters will welcome*a large 
gallery and we are sure the gallery 
will get a kick out of some cham
pion caliber shooting.

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
Longlieni League ____

MIDLAND 7, SWEETWATER 5. 
Odessa 8, Ballinger 3.
San Angelo 6, Vernon 5.
Big Spring 22, Roswell 14. 

vilest Texas-New Mexice League 
Clovis 5, Amarillo 3.
Pampa 13, Abilene 8.
Lubbock 5, Lamesa 4.
Borger 12, Albuquerque 10. 

Texjw League
Oklahoma City 7, San Antonio 4 

(14 Innings).
Houston 6, Tulsa 4.
Port Worth 6, Shreveport 2. 
Beaumont 2, Dallas 1.

National League
St. Loáis 6, Brooklyn 5 (13 inn

ings).
New York 5. Cincinnati 2.
Boston 15, Pittsburgh 4. 
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 2.

American League 
New York 4, Chicago 3.
Boston 7, Cleveland 2. 
Washington 4. St. Louis 3. 
Detroit at Philadelphia, rain. 

THLTISDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

Big Sprmg 
Odessa
Roswell ..........
MIDLAND ...................  12

' Sweetwater . 
j Vernon
I San Angelo .......
Ballinger

W L. Pet
13 4 .765

. 15 5 .750
.. . 13 8 .619
.... 12 9 .571

9 12 .429
7 11 .389
7 14 333
3 16 .158

W T-NM  League-

Traffic Jam Forms
For First Division

#
By The Aaaociated Preas

The West Texas-New Mexico 
League Thursday is a right neigh
borly CHass C clrcultr—three teams 
share second and tw’o are tied for 
fifth.

Even the pace-setter, Lamesa. Is 
so close to Borger, Clovis and Lub
bock It can’t feel comfcwtable.

Clovis beat Amarillo 5-3 Wednes
day night, Pampa won its third 
straight with a 13-8 decision over 
Abilene, Lubbock nudged Lamesa 
5-4 in ten innings as Israel Ten 
walked Walt Stenborg with th e  
bases loaded, and Pap Williams’ 
two-run homer in the eighth gave 
Borger a 12-10 victory over Albu
querque.

The Potomac riverfront section 
of Washington, D. C. has b e e n  
knowm as Hamburg and Funkstown.

Political
Announcements

Charcet for publication in this 
column:

Diniict and Stato Offlcet---- B3S.N
County Offices
Precinct O ffices_____________ flS.H

(No refonds to candidates who 
withdraw.)

Subject to tho action of the 
Democratic Primary Election Sat
urday, July 22. 19M

Por U. S. RepresenUUTo 
ISth Congressional District 

PAUL MOSS 
For District Judge 

70th Judicial District 
ROY A. DOWNEY 
RAYMOND STOKER 
LESTER C. BOONE 
R W. (BOB) HAMILTON 

For District Attorney 
W O. SHAPER 

For District Clock
NETTYE C. RÖMER 
(Reeloctlon)

For state Representative 
80th DUtrtet 

J T. RUTHERFORD 
(Reelectlon)

For County Judgo
CTJPFORD C. KEITH 
iRoelectlon)
JAMES M. HEIDELBERG 
CARL WEVAT 

For Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Réélection)

For County Attorney 
REAGAN H. LEGO 

For County Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon)

Fer County Trensnrer
MRS. MINNIE H. DOZHJR 
(Roolactlon)

For Tax Assesor and Cnllectnr
J. M. SPEED 
(Reel action)

Pnr Cennty Surveyor 
PAT STANFORD 
(Roelectlon)

Fer County Conunlsaioner 
Prednet No. 1 

SHERWOOD O'NEAL 
(Reelectlon)

Por County Comnslsafaer
Pmelaet No. 3 

ALVST BRYANT 
B. W. (BOOTS) BROWN 

Pnr Cnnnty Cotnmlisloner 
Pradnet No. 3 

WARRKN SKAGGS 
(Reelectlon)

Par cwunty Ceaunlatloner
Precinct No. 4 

W. M. BTXWART 
(Reelectlon)
J. L. DnJABP 

Par Cnutnble 
Fmelnct No. 1 

JOm  HXMXNOWAT JR. 
(Rneleetlon)
JACK MKRRrrr 

Pnr Justien nd the Pence 
Pl«on Nd. L Pmetnet Ma 1

zLo . rnM noM ow

I Lamesa
I Borger .......
j Clovis , -?
Lubbock ......
Abilene
Pampa
Albuquerque
Amarillo

10 5 .667 i 
9 5 .643 
9 5 .643
9 5 .643 i 
5 8 .385 I 
5 8 .385 ' 
4 9 .308 
4 10 .286

Texas League

Port Worth ....
Tulsa ......
Beaumont 
Oklahoma City 
Shreveport 
San Antonio ..

W. L. Pet.
15 7 .682
12 6 .667 
12 10 .545 
10 10 .500 
9 10 .474 

10 12 .455

College Boy
Eliminates
Stranahan

DALLAS— (ii*)— Minus its 
defending champion, Frank 
Stranahan, the idol of the 
bobby soxers, but still boast
ing one of its toughest fields, 
the Western Amateur Golf Tourna
ment moved into its double round 
Thursday.

Natiozial Champion Charlie Coe 
of Oklahoma City was the favored 
one although he had aU sorts of 
trouble Wednesday in t»nnp out 
Don Schumacher, veteran Dallas 
tournament player. In the opening 
round. Coe won 1-up.

Stranahan was tumbled In the 
opening ma^ch by young Jim Vic
kers, University of Oklahoma stu
dent, in a piatch that_ went 19 holes. 
Frank, golf's glamor boy, was Irked 
no end. He had some uncompli
mentary things to say about the 
Dallas Country Club course which 
has been mighty tough for the field 
of crack shots thus far.
19 Texans Sarrive

Stranahan was even par over the 
6.470-yard course while Vickers was 
one under. Par is 36-36—72.

Two rounds Thursday will cut the 
fielcf to the quarter-finals.

Nineteen of the 32 players left 
after the first roimd were ’Texans.

The four co-medalists all survived. 
Young Morris Williams, Jr., of Aus
tin found the going rough before he 
managed to beat Bill Skeeters of 
Dallas in 19 holes.

The other medalists—Dale Morey 
of Dallas. Leon White of Dallas and 
Jim McHale of Philadelphia—sailed 
along. Morey eliminated Kenneth 
F. Corcoran of Boston, 5-4, while 
McHale and WTiite scored 6-4 tri
umphs over John R. Knight of 
Omaha, Neb., and Charles L. Dexter 
of Dallas, • respectively.

_  aiMi atwsuuic MMercyclcs a  

TAYLO K MACHINE WORKS

i f  Whethor you plan to 
travel east, west, north or 
south, don't miss the mony 
touring tips in our special 
supplement—

Houston ........  7 13 .350
Dallas 7 14 .333

National League
W . L. Pet.

Brooklyn .. 8 4 .667
Chicago ............. .........  4 3 .571
Pittsburgh ........... ......... 7 6 .538
St. Louis ............ .........  7 6 .538
Boston .......... rv 7 .500
Philadelphia ........ ........  7 7 .500
Cincinnati .........  4 7 .364
New York 2 6 350

American League
W. L. Pet.

Detroit ....... ........  6 3 .667
New York ............ .......... 7 4 .636
Boston ........... .........  9 6 .600
Washington ......... .........  6 4 .600
Cleveland ............ .........  4 5 .444
St. Louis .......... 3 6 .333
Philadelphia , 4 8 .333
Chicago 2 5 .286

THURSDAY’S SCHEDULE
Longhorn League

MUXY TOUR.NEY

HOUSTON —i/P)— The Texas Mu- 
nicifial (jrolf Tournament will be 
held here at the Memorial Park 

: Course May 11-14.

Hcmii
Ç u ide

Sunday, May 7
in

The Reporter- 
Telegram

MIDLAND AT SWEETWATER. 
Ballinger at Odessa.
Big Spring at Roswell.
Vernon at San Angeloj

★  C U S T O M  T A IL O R E D  C L O T H IN G

★  f i n e  w o o l e n s  a l w a y s  a v a i l a b l e

★  A L L  C L O T H IN G  M E A S U R E D  A N D  F IT T E D  

BY A  A*\ASTER T A IL O R

A lb e r t  S. K e lley

-  ' c l o t h e s
113  N . C o lo rado

m  7H£ PiNBsr m R  
you CAN BUY/

MADE IN THE LARGEST BREWERY IN THE LARGEST STATE!
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R é so u t
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A WO«0 TO THi WIVIBt «reet Wm every iVeeleg wPli KARL 
He’ll eaiay year rfliuier eiech Mere. Mekes e««h

IR. Ir wHt relea I 
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Bench Rest Tournament 
For Rifle Shooters Set

j A Bench Rest Tournament for rifle shooters will be 
held Saturday and Sunday at the Permian Basin Rifle and 
Pistol Club’s ranges at Midland Air Terminal. It will be 
the third such tournament ever held in the United States.

All shooting will be from bench rest. Two divisions 
of events call for different type guns. One is open for 
rifles and sights unlimited 
while the other calls for 
rifle weight to be less than 
11 pounds including sights.

Firing will start at 8 ajn. Satur
day with 10 matches on tap. The 
first five matches will be five shots 
at '100 yards with rifle and sights 
unlimited. The remainder of the 
program will include five matches 
of five shots at 100 yards with rifle 
weighing less than 11 pounds.
Sunday Matches

The distance will be 200 yards in 
Sunday’s matches. Five shots will 
be fired in 10 events and 10 shots 
in two other events.

Prizes will be awarded the high 
shooters in all events. A special 
piiae, a bench rest pedestal given 
by the W llllg Engineering Com
pany, a ill be awarded in a special 
match.

Shooters are expected from as far 
away as San Antonio and El Paso.

The public is invited to attend 
the tournament.

Baseball Bigwigs 
Go Int-o Session

CINCINNATT -<JFh- Bigwigs of 
baseball—from both the major and 
minor leagues—swung into a series 
of meetings Thursday.

Topping the program was a meet
ing of the Major-Minor League Ex
ecutive Council with baseball Com
missioner A. B. Chandler.

One of the items expected to be 
considered is a complaint by the 
Mexican League that American 
elube art swiping the best players 
from the south-of-the-border loop.

T h t ntw 
corrugated panel 
with 1,000 uses

Sovgg up fo 50% ^
In eonsfruct/on cocf

Shatterproof ikylights 
and front walls for 
corrugated buildings.

Easily installed in exist- 
tog buildings for sky
lighting or wall lighting.

Beautiful, decorative 
for room parutions, 
porches, screens.

Idea l fo r  shower 
doors, or wash room 
partitions.

• Parmonant 
• Shattarpreof 

• Tranelucent
Thit MW cafragated paaai is 

^ mvmtmhit m •>* fl»n, fvM f*<tt 
•gaaS CarrWvx p*aaa ar wr»a . . .

A&L Housing 
& Lumber Co.

201 N. Carrizo 
PhoiM 949

Final plans for the JayCee 
Softball Program w e r e  
made, discussed and ap
proved Wednesday night at
a meeting of team managers 
and JayCee officials in the Midland 
County Courtroom.

The City Major League was left 
with only six teams when the final 
vote was taken and two more are 
needed immediately. The Church 
League has six teams and probably 
will operate with that number. The 
OptimLst League for Boys will have 
eight to 10 teams.
Trams Needed

Wade Whiteley, chairman of the 
JayCee Sports Committee, urged aity 
company or business fum wishing 
to sponsor a team in the City Major 
League to contact him. He can be 
reached at Shell.

The leagues voted to use the soft- 
ball. It had been proposed that the 
• fastball” be adopted.

A scheduled for each league will be 
drafted as soon as sufficient teams 
are obtained. Play will get underway 
May 15.

Umplre-ln-chlef Loyd Campbell 
requested that prospective umpires 
contact him. Umpiring will be on a 
paid basis this season.

PRINCE AND N ELSON —

Indians Clout 
Swatters 7-5

Tbe Midland Indiana mave again Thanday night, gning ta 
Sweetwater far a two-fame aeries.

The Vernon Dnatera visit Indian Park for the Hrst time this sea
son Saturday night. They also are scheduled against the Tribe Snn- 
day afternoon.

• • •
By SHORTY SHiXBL'R.NE 

Reporter-Telegram Sports Editor
The two “ old pros’’ of the Midland Indians, Jim 

Prince and Ernie Nelson, combined their efforts Wednes
day night to spark the Tribe to a 7 to 5 win over the 
Sweetwater Swatters. The victory broke a five-game los
ing streak for Midland.

Prince clouted a mighty home run over the right field 
fence with Quentin Basco i • • •
and Lou Dawson on ahead

Longhorn League^

Big Spring Holds 
First WHh 22-14 
Win Over Rockets

By The Associated Press

You almost needed an adding ma
chine to keep up with the hits and 
runs Wednesday night as B ig  
Spring outlasted Roswell 22-14 to 
stay atop the Longhorn League 
standings.

The Broncs pounded out 21 hits 
to 19 for the Rockets In the weird 
game In which 21 batters walked, 
six home runs were hit, and ten 
doubles recorded.

Felix Gomez’ bases-loaded home 
run sparked an eight-run outburst 
by Big Spring In the seventh inn
ing.

In other games. Odessa stayed 
right behind Big Spring with an 
8-3 victory over Ballinger; San An
gelo used Bob Crues’ seventh-inn
ing homer to beat Vernon 6-5, and 
home runs by Jim Prince an d  
George Flmback helped Midland 
to a 7-5 decision over Sweetwater. 

The scores: R. H. E.
Sweetwater ...  100 030 100—5 8 2
Midland ........  320 200 OOx—7 11 3

Christensen. Mordldo and Fln-
: ley; Nelson and Jones.

• •
Vernon ..........001 300 001—5 11 4
San Angelo ___000 410 lOx.—6 8 0

Craig, McElhaney, Berry an d  
Herring; Revak, Hunter and K o
tin.

• • «
Ballinger ....... 000 000 201—3 7 3
Odessa ...........000 001 52x—8 13 1

Rodriguez. Riley and Martinez; 
Cau’son, Ortega and Escobedo.

« U •
Big Spring .... 120 023 842—22 21 5
Roswell .........I l l  024 041—14 19 3

Gonzalez, Pascual and Junco; 
Plilor, Guthrie, Knoke and Jordon.

'BAD .NEWS’ GALLOWAY DIES

FORT WORTH —(fPy— James 
Catoe Galloway, 62, once known to 

1 Texas League pitchers as 'Bad News' 
Galloway, died Wednesday night of 
a heart ailment. Galloway spent 
14 years in the Texas League, 11 as 
a player or manager and three as 
an umpire.

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

Morp Firmly in Ploce
Do your fla»e teeth annoy and em 

barrass by slipping dropping or wob
bling when you eat. laugb or talk? Just 
sprlnXle a little FA3TEKTB on youi 
plates This alkaline i non-acid) pow 
der boida false teeth more firmly and 
more comfortable No gummy gooey 
pasty taste or feeling Does not sour 
Checks "plate odor" (denture breath) 
Get FASTEETH today at any druf 
store

of him to give Nelson a 3
to 1 working margin in the first 
inning. Sweetwater had scored one 
in the first half of the frame on 
doubles by Haller and Bauer.

Nelson went to work with his goocL 
left arm and hurled a nlne-hltter 
at the Swatters to notch his third 
victory against one defeat.

He made the Sweetwater boys pop 
up and fly out until the fifth when 
they got to him for three runs. 
Manager Bottarlnl drew a walk. 
Bauer got on by error and Frank 
Olarl golfed a low pitch out of the 
park.
Add Two And Two

Midland had picked up two more 
in the second on George Flrnback’s 
inside-the-park homer with the 
bases empty and singles by Dawson 
and Prince.

The Indians also had picked up 
two in the fourth. Hughes errored 
on. Basco reached first after sac
rificing Hughes to second and the 
pitcher was late with his throw. 
Kenny Jones singled them home.

A single by Bottarini and an
other by Perry gave Sweetwater its 
last tally in the seventh.

Nelson was a one-man team in 
the sixth. He made a driving catch 
of a pop-up bunt for one out, field
ed a bouncer and tossed to first for 
the .second and whiffed the third 
batter.

Prince's poke was his first of the 
season and proved to be the win 
ning margin.
Sliter Tossed

Warren Sliter, classy first base 
man recently sold to the Swatters 
by Harold Webb, was ousted in the 
third by Umpire Clarence Weikel 
after Sliter had protested a play 
at home plate.

Sliter was on third and attempted 
to score after Windy Eldridge had 
caught a short fly to right field. 
Eldridge threw a "strike ' to Kenny 
Jones at the plate and Sliter was 
out.

A doubleheader had been an 
nounced for Wednesday night but it 
was discovered a mistake had been 
made in the schedule and only one 
game was played.

The Midland infield worked to 
perfection, ripping oif a double play 
and making some good stops.

Prince with three for five led the 
batUng. Lou Dawson had two for 
five and Flrnback batted two for 
four.

The box score;
Sweetwater AB R H O
Haller, ss ...................  5 1 2  3
Roach, 3b .......— ....... 5 1 1 0
Sliter, lb ................... 1 0  1 1
Bottarini. lb .............  1 1 1 12
Bauer, rf ................... 4 1 1 1
Perry, cf ................... 4 0 1 2
Olarl, 2b ................  4 1 1 1
Finley, c .............  4 0 0 3
Strazuela, If ....—......  4 0 0 1
Christensen, p ........  2 0 1 0
Mordido, p ..........  2 0 0 0

t.

Totals 36 5 9 24 14

MidUnd AB R H O A
Hughes, sa ................. 4 1 1 1 4
Basco. 2b .................. 4 3 0 2
Dawson, cf ................ 5 1 2  4
Prince, lb .................. 5 1 3 12
Jones, c ..............  3 0 1 5
Eldridge, rf ...........  3 0 1 1
Stephenson. If ..........  5 0 1 1
Finrback, 3b ............  4 1 2  0
Nelson, p ....................  2 0 0 1

Total-s 35 7 11 27 17

Sweetwater ............  100 030 100—5
Midland ...................  320 200 OOx—7

E—Haller, Finley; Hughes, F lm 
back. RBI—Bottarini, Bauer, Olarl 
3; Prince 3, Jones 2. Fimback. 2B— 
Haller, Roach, Bauer; Eldridge. 3B— 
Christensen. HR—Olari; Prince,
Firnback. SB—Hughes. S—Nelson. 
DP—Eldridge to Jones; Hughes to 
Basco to Prince. LOB—Sweetwater 
5; Midland 10. BOB—off Christen
sen 5, off Mordldo 2; o ff Nelson 2. 
SO—by Christensen 1, by Mordldo 
2; by Nelson 4. HO—Christensen 6 
for 7 in 4, Mordido 5 for 0 in 4. 
W—Nelson. L—Christensen. U—
Weikel and Hammond. T—2:00.

F u rn itu re
MOVING & STORAGE

LOCAL or LONG DISTANCE

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
Fhonc 1793 — Mid!an<J, Texas — 2412 West Wall

BRAKE LINING A SPECIALTY!

DRUM GRINDING
SlMring Gear and Knee Action Bepairs! 
Automotive Blectrical Service!

I s

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Phons 478

Slale Track Men 
Leave For Ausilo
Coach Tagbaat Janea and the 

Midland High School BoUdog 
state track candidates departed 
for Austin Thursday morning. 
Hanie Smith, Ralph Brooks and 
W. H. Black will enter the State 
InterschalasUc Leagoe Trmok and 
Field Meet Friday and Saturday.

Coach Jones said he probably 
will send the beys threui^ a light 
workout laU Thursday.

Smith will enter the high hur
dles and will be one of the lead
ing candidates. Brooks Is a high 
Jumper and Black Is a pole vonl- 
ter.

Junior High Tannis 
Tournty Is Undtrwoy

A tennis toumamant for Junior 
high school boys and girls is under
way at John M. Oowden Junior 
High. CoMh Lloyd Curlee is di
recting the meet.

Six matches ace played dally be
tween 4 p js. and 8 pm. and It In 
estimated the tourney will run two 
weeks.

More than 80 players are parUd- 
pating.

A  soapy sdutloa made by pound
ing and soaking roots of the Yucca 
plant Is used by the Indians of 
New Mexico for ceremonial ablu-

Ernie .Neisun

(

Jim Prince

Bulldogs To 
Scrimmage 
Again Friday

The Midland Bulldogs are 
scheduled in their first 
really hard scrimmage Fri
day afternoon at Memorial 
Stadium. The contact drill 
will be held under semi-game con
ditions but will be designed to let 
the coaches work a select group of 
plays.

Coach Tugboat Jones is in Austin 
with the state track candidates from 
MHS. TTie scrimmage will be hand
led by Coaches Audrey Gill and Red 
Rutledge.

Lineups on both teams will be 
Juggled frequently so all hands can 
get In some work. It is expected the 
potential first stringers, except for 
backs, will be distributed on both 
sides during part of the session.

The scrimmage will wind up the 
second week of Spring training.

Longhorns Stampede 
Over Baylor 22 To 1

By The Azaociated Freez
The University of Texas Long

horns brushed off Baylor 22-1 Wed
nesday and the decision was a big 
step toward another Southwest Con
ference bcueball title by the Long
horns,

Charlie Gorin held Baylor to five 
hits and retired in order the last 
17 batters.

Two errors, eight hits, eight walks 
and a wild pitch gave Texas 18 runs 
in the second inning

WOMEN’S PUBUC LCVKS 
TOURNEY IN  LATE STAGE 

DALLAS—(dV-The Texas Wom
en’s Public Links Oolf Tournament 
resuiied quarter-final play Httire- 
day with all favorites still in the 
running."

Wednesday Medalist Mrs. L. B. 
Hoaeck of Dallas defeated Mrs. W il
liam L. Holmes. Jr„ Dallai. • and 
7; Mrs. Charles C. True. Dallae. 
beat Barbara Patton, DaOae, 7 aod 
S. and Mrs. Jack Muehler. Corpus 
ChrlsU, defeated Mrs. O ra ^  F ite . 
Sulphur Sprlogi, 7 aiMl 4,

Alice Bauer Named In 
"All-Glamor" Choices

NEW TOBK—{AV-Hatry Oanever, whe deale la f igaree the kind 
that walk ereend en Ugh heeli aeaird eight weaiea Tharsday an his 
-An-Gfauaer- Teaes e f Sparta, aad Gorgeeae Gaaale isn't en I t

-My ebeloe ee the Ne. 1 beaaty In athletics areold be e tie between 
Nanoy Chaffee, the teanie, star, and FhyBle Riggs, a Uttie-knewn 
raDer skater,” the aiedel egeney cxeeative said.

-Oaasie Meraa has her aaeiits bat I  think mach ef her glamer 
is dac te dever pahlMty. She doesn’t  make my varsity.”

Here’s Cenever’s varsity e f palehittade:
Naaoy Chaffee, Ventan, Calif., tennis.
Phyllis Riggs, New Yerfc, relier skating.
Brenda Beleer. Lae Angeles, Olynsplo swimmer.
Alloc Baner, Midland, Texas, gelf.
Tvenne Sherman, New Terfc. U. S. fignre skating ehampieu- 
Vicki Dravos, Pasadena, Calif., Olympic diving champion.
Sarah Palfrey Ceake, New Yetk, ranklBg tennis star.
Barbara *«»■ Scott, Canada, Olympic figure skating champion.

Derby Dope Leans 
Toward Your Host

LOUISVILLE — (TP)—  The Kentucky Derby master
minds are unanimous in the thought that Your Host will 
sizzle out of the starting gate in the $100,000 Golden Gal
lop Saturday and say:

“ Come and catch me— if you can.’’
The speedy California Express still holds as the fa- 

orite for this seventy-sixth
running of America’s most 
colorful turf event, which 
will see 13 or more three-year-old 
stars tackle the tough mile and one- 
quarter distance for the first time.

Four big questions are up for 
consideration, and all won’t be 
answered until shortly after the field 
slams out of the barrier at Churchill 
Downs Saturday at 3:30 pm.

1. Will the weatherman bring more 
rain and an off track, or will it be 
fast?

2. What horse is going out and at
tempt to run with Your Host’s blaz
ing speed, and try to keep him from 
stealing the race?

3. Can the son of Alibhai-Boudoir 
n carry his speed all the way?

4. I f  not, who is the one most 
likely to come along and pick up all 
the blue chips?
Poeetble Rain

As for the weather, the weather
man said some showers were possi
ble Saturday.

Several trainers said “Let ’er 
rain," while others were praying for 
clear skies and a fast track.

Harry Daniels, genial trainer of 
Bill Goetz’s California Flyer, would 
prefer the later. Your Host never 
has had to race in the mud. The 
stable isn't intrigued with the 
thought of having to find out Sat
urday whether or not the colt can 
click in the stuff.

Some observers thought Middle-

ground, one half of the King Ranch 
entry, might be the one to go out 
and run with the pace-setter. Even 
Max Hlrsch, the King Ranch train
er, conceded that his colt could do 
it, but he didn’t mean he was going 
to try it by any means. Hlrsch will 
have On The Mark, “a big, tough 
horse stronger than Middleground’’ 
to try for a second Derby victory for 
Texas and the vast King Rsmeh.

“Anybody who runs with him is 
gone,” Max said of Your Host. "He 
might not last the route, but you 
won t either.”
HiU Prince Eyed

The answer to question No. 4 will 
find some varied opinions. The gen
eral concensus is that Hill Prince, 
the Wood Memorial winner, could 
come late and wTap up the big prize 
for Virginia.

Other candidates for the big race 
Include: Tom Gray's Oil Capitol; 
Clifford Mooer’s Hawley; Calumet 
Farm's Theory; William Veeneman’s 
Black George; C. V. Whitney’s Mr. 
Trouble and Dooly; Brookmeade 
Stable’s Sunglow and Greek Ship, 
Hal Prince Headley’s Lotowhlte, 
Walter Fugate's Hallieboy, Willorene 
Farm’s Trumpet King, Abercromie 
and Smith’s Stranded, and William 
Peavey’s Wisconsin Boy.

Naturalist John James Audubon 
estimated a flock of passenger pig
eons near Louisville. Ky., in 1813 
at more than 1,000,000,000 birds.
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K i e f e r  N a m e d  T o f .  

S w i m m e r  I n  P o l l
D A L L A S — — Adolph Kiefer, the grestast 

stroke swimmer of history, sojourned only three yei 
Texas but he did enough in that time to become the i 
greatest man in the water for the 50-year period— 
to 1950.

Kiefer easily won The

Texas League-
Fort Worth Moves 
To First; Dallas 
Drops To Cellar

By W ILBUR M ARTIN 
AzMdatod F r « «  Staff

I f  you picked Fort Worth to top 
the Texas League this season—you 
can feel pretty g(x>d.

I f  you picked Dallas to be a con
tender for the title—you missed 
your guess—for now anyway.

Fort Worth vaulted Into the lead 
Wednesday night with a 6-2 vic
tory over Shreveport.

Dallas skidded into the cellar on 
a 2-1 loss to Beaumont.

In other games, home runs by 
Bob Lemon and Stuart Locklln gave 
Oklahoma City a 14-inning, 7-4 de
cision over San Antonio and fourth 
place in the standings, while Hous
ton came out of last place on a 
6-4 win over Tulsa.
Anstin Gets Third

Bob Austin racked up his third 
win without a loss in Fort Worth's 
triumph, even though he had to 
have help from Carol Beringer 
when the Sports rallied for two 
runs in the ninth.

Tommy Tatum and Dee Fondy 
were chased by Umpire PVench 
Arceneaux for too much talk over 
an ump's decision, but before he got 
the thumb Tatum hit a three-run 
homer for Fort Worth in the fifth 
inning.

Beaumont scored twice in th e  
seventh on Keith Thomas’ bases-
loaded single to nudge Dallas again.

It took three hours and 40 min
utes for C'klahoma City to whip 
San Antonio. The score was tied 
3-3 at the end of regulation play. 
Each team counted in the tenth. 
Then In the fourteenth, one In 
dian walked. Lemon slapped one 
over the fence and two pitches 
later Locklln knocked one out of 
the park.

AasociAted Press poll 
ducted to nsme the oat 
ing sthletes snd evei 
the state in the hali-c«

He earned M  points Ri th 
Tsz Robsrtson, fonner am. 
star at the Unlvsnltgr o f M 
and DOW swimming ooueh 
Unlvenlty of Texas, was 
with 24. Ralph nanasan, tad  
of K iefer at Texas arkd a m  
great in his own right, aa tf*  
Browning of Texas, who 
national diving champiomh^ 
for third with 12 points 
Chaaip At 17

Kiefer started 
tionally at the age of 18 
was champion of the 1C 
backstroke in the Olympic 
where he set a record of 1:04 
stands to this day. In lact,1 
still holds all the world's r 
in the backstroke. He cams] 
retirement in 1844 when tsrc 
marks were broken and no 
cracked those two again bi 
tered all the other records 
ready held.

While at Texas he and n  
each won three first plaosa 
National AAU and the SOf 
would have been enough i| 
team title. But becauae of l l  
tration technicality the twi| 
no permitted to compete 
and Texas’ only chance for i 
Uonal championship was lo4 
Wea la  IMS

Keller’s last competition 
1845 when he won five f i r ^  
in the nationals to pace B a ll 
Nav7  to the title. He was th| 
coach.

The greatest wonmn ^  
Texas ever had was Jana DOl
Fort Worth, (he sports wrltJ 
cided. Miss Dillard was a n| 
champion, setting aU kinds 
ords.

The pretty Fort Worth gM  
ed 12 points in the poll to l l  
ing away. Babe IXdrikson, w i 
picked as Texas’ greatest a ll^  
athlete and Texas’ greatest 
golfer, was voted second pA 
swimming with six points, d  
Coleman was third. No othen 
an was mentioned In the pra

Tovcm  TO M a n  m uM  à
ken 9 Thai** rigW—Ae gkomèug 

■dart of M i MOADMAtTH Wtiwe 
I fcaTf roar» oi s Umtâmd keok

a

yñ a ts  the secret o f the
"ONRmTLED"RW E ?

SOME car makers say springs 
make the ride—and so we give 

every Buick four of the soft, 
gentle coil springs practically all 
cars use on front wheels only.

Some say thp drive is important— 
how power is transmitted to the 
rear wheela.

W'e agree—and use a torque-tube 
drive, that takes up all the thrust, 
freeing rear springs of driving 
pulsation.

Some stress tires —so you’ll find 
low-pressure casings on every 
Buick, mounted on our own kind 
of Safety-Ride rims. Some play 
up shock absorbers — we make 
ours fast, soft and sure in action, 
to wash out all “ after-bounce."

'Then there are frames—and car 
weight— and engine mountings, 
which on Buick are a very special 
kind used nowhere else.

They ’re all important — yet the 
plain truth is no one of these 
things—or two or three—gives a 
ride you can truly call “unruffled."

W e feel it takes i l l  of them — 
springs, tires, shock absorbers, 
drive, engine mountings —care
fully and precisely brought into 
balance with each other.

Y ou  can see why we think so in 
any Buick — SPECIAL, SUPER or 
R oadm aster.

You can feel it on oobbleatonea

and car tracks, washboardy gravel 
and weather-pocked macadam, 
country lane and city street. You 
even feel it on boulevards, which 
grow still smoother when you 
travel them in a Buick—especially 
when it has Dynaflow Drive f

So we would like you to try •  ride, 
that ii truly “ unruffled." Free o t 
harshnest—undisturbed by jounce 
and jitter— level — steady-going— 
smooth.

Just ask any Buick dealer for e 
chance to try out any Buick. 
You’ll find it "the ride of a life-  ̂
time"— and the buy of e lifetime ' 
too!
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SITUATIONS WANTED APAKTMXNT8. UNTUNNISHED MW  an « INTOBMATION

«ord a day. 
weed thraa days.
M CHAKOn«
aoe.

I « i j a
lost aoeompaay all erdsrs tor 
tad ads wuh a spaolflad num- 

days for asen to bs tnsartad 
T spnssiliis In eissslflad ads 
s oorrsetsd without ebarrs by 

flTsn Isusadlatsly aftar tha 
asertlon.
'XSDd win bs aeceptad ontu 
L m. on waak days and 6 p. m. 
lay for Bunday laauaa

NOTICES
NOTICI TO BIDDUta

proposals. addrassad t o
Trustaas. Klondike Indepand* 

District. Dawaon County. 
Charlas Koahlar, for the 

ion of addition and altera* 
hndatlns Elementary and H l(h  
luUdlnc will be receired until 

May lA  lUO. at which time 
>U be opened and read at the 
hi Superintendent of Schools, 
Ja, Texas.
. and specifications may be ob* 
at tha office of Harvey C. 
Id Howard C. Allen. Architects. 

Texas. A deposit of $10.00 is 
for each set of plans and 

vtlons. Deposit Is to be re- 
upon return of plans and 

itlons In good condition within 
of taking of bids, 
lond. Cashier’s Check or Cer- 
^eck of 2' 3% of his base bid 
^m p an y bid. No bid may be 
wn for St least 20 days. A sur.- 
d of 30% of Contract will be 
L Successful bidder will be 
1 to enter promptly Into Con- 
th Board of Trusteee. Klondike 
dent School District, which 
t will contain provisions re* 
tha Contractor to comply with 

ta lawa Including wage scale 
urs as required by House ' BUI 
Acts of d rd  State Legislature, 

fork contemplated In this Con* 
hall be completed within 90 
r days after the signing of the 
t.
r reserves the right to accept 
rt any and/or all bids.

Thomas C. Martin 
Supt. of Schools 

(Ike. Dawson County. Texas 
M; May 4)

NOTICE
City of Midland Invites pro* 
for the operation of conces- 
t Pagoda Swinuning Pool and 
>r the current season. Contact 
ludman. Room 212. City Hall, 
phone 4343.
I J C. HUDMAN

City Secretary
and TP)

LODGE NOTICES

Midland Lodge No. 623. AP 
and AM. Thursday, May 4th. 
work in tha E.A. degree, 4
p. m. J. B. McCoy. W.M.; L. 
C Stephenson. Secy

HELP WANTED, FEMALE

PERSONALS

y e s — W E DO
Button holes, hemstitching, belts and 
eovarad buttona All work guarantaad 
24*bour sarvlca.

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHIN E CO.

113 8 Main Phone 188
"OLD AT 40. 30, 67?’’ MAN! You're 
craxyl Thousands peppy at 70. Ostrex 
Tonic Tablets pep up bodies lacking 
Iron. For rundown feeling many men. 
women call "old.’’ New "get sc* 
qtialnted”  slee ONLY 50c. At all drug- 
glsts In Midland, at Midland Drug

COVKRJtD hUTlUNS. BUCKLKh. 
BKLTa SIWINO ALTIRATIONH 

Mrs Prank Whitley 
409 Wegt New York 

Phone 451* W
MADAM Bussell, readings. business 
and love affairs. Dally readings. Call 
1804*J for appointments.
dhvvLNU ajterailona covered buttons, 
belts, etc See Mrs Hoyt Burrla 708 
South Loralne Phone 438-J

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
WHO WANTS TO  PICK  UP A

GOOD JOB:
Will I be working with other In* 

teresting, attractive girls? Will the 
■‘b06.s’’ be friendly, helpful. Inter
ested in my work? Is the work Im
portant—something I ’ll be proud«to 
do? Do I get a vacation with pay? 
Are th e  surroundings pleasant, 
cheerful' Will I have good, sound 
training—in a special group? Is the 
pay good? Am I paid while I learn? 
Can I expect regular raised?—The 
aiLswcr is “Yes” to every question 
if you’re ulklng about a job as 
telephone operator. Find out more 
about this exciting work. See Mrs. 
Ruth Baker, Chief Operator. 123 
Big Spring S t

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

LOST AND FOUND
POUND; Seven bead of cattle. 3 Jeraey 
cows, i black angus heifer. 1 black an- 
gus bull, 1 mixed red and white white
faced heifer. 1 smaU black heifer calf. 
See H C. Clonlnger at Eubanka Auto 
Parts Cattle 6 >3 miles southeast of 
town
LADIES Mldo wrist watch lu«t ¡Sun
day night Inalde or around Tower 
Theater or bowling alley. Reward. Mrs. 
H. D. Poster, call collect, 2432. Odessa, 
Texas.
LOST; Ladles' black . plastic purse, i 
about 12 inches long, ntoney and Iden- | 
tlflcatlon of Annie Kaderll. 123 reward 1 
for return to Mr Boyett, Arrowhead ' 
No 2 (Oulf Station). 2110 West Wall
MIDLAND Humane Society w o u ) a 
Ukr to find homes for a number of 
nice dogs and cats Tha animal shelter 
la at 1702 R Wall
LOST Pair of green prescription 
ground sun glasses. Call Mrs. W S. 
Nelson. 85

M E T H IN (3  T O  T H IN K  

A B O U T !  

► rter-Telegrom C lass ified  

Kds ore  read  in over 

0 ,0 0 0  P e rm ia n  Basin  

hom es d a ily ! !

U E 8

. . weU, I  got the moiuo— 
to look far o  piMMtenr tn 
Boporter - Tdegnm  CUs* 

d Ads!”

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION’S 7-A

Encyclopedia
Britannica
The learning and culture of the 
centuries in 24 handsome vol
umes. For free descriptive book
let. prices and details of special 
ownership plan now in effect, 
phone

N. S. GOUDY 
Crawford Hotel 

1600
THIS W'EEK ONLY

FOUNTAIN HELP 
W ANTED  

Apply
PALACE DRUG

HELP WANTED. MALE___________9

Appliance
SALESMAN

We want only 1 salesman to add to our 
present organization to sell America’s 
moat advertised and most accepted re
frigerators. alr-condltloners. ranges 
and other home appliances. Experience 
preferred but not essential. Must have 
car. You will be thoroughly trained 
and wUl have adequate supervision. 
Apply In person to Q, E. Pleper,

PIEPER S APPLIANCE CO 
607 WEST MISSOURI

FEMALE I t 3-room unfurnlahed apartment. New. 
Private bath. $60 month; blUa paid. 
No dogs. SmaU children allowed. Tele
phone 37S8-J, 810 Johnson Street.

IF you are Uwktns for an attraetlve 
(•ome think so), efDcisnt, oh sxi>«rl- 
eno«4 secretary, write box 9tS. care of 
Reporter-TMegram. 3 rooms and bath furnlahed apart

ment for rent. Married couple, no 
ebUdren. 304 South Weatherford.

Wh iTK woman deairae general bouse- 
keeping Job. CaU Mrs. Clark. 1463.
SkWlNG wanted. Mr* Jeiml Tanner, 
3310 Weet ColleM Phone 3733-W

UNFURNIBUBD 4 - room apartment. 
UtlUUee paid. 3700 Weet Ohio. Call 
after 3 p. m.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A NOW available: 3 and 4-room apart
ments. private bath, children allowed 
Call L. A. Brunson. T-I63. phone 345ATTEN TION

Repalra and Remodallng.
For lowest prloe and beet Job 

HO JOB TOO

C A LL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

NICE, large 3-room unfurnlahed duplex 
for couple. WeU located Office 23$; 
reeldence 2S93-J.
FOR RENT: New 3-room unfurnished 
apartment. 1011 North Loralne. Phone 
3242-J.

HOUSES, FUR.VISHED 19

2-BEDROOM 
FURNISHED HOUSE 

FOR RENT. 
Phone 9546 

Call after 5 p.m.

CARPENTER WORK
■ 11 kinds, yeen of experience. 
Modern tool; reaaonable rate.

PHONE 142

BOCBEHOLD GOODS

W ATER SYSTEMS
Complsts Installation including well 
drtUlng. 34 months to pay. No down 
payment.

I  Permian Equipment Co.
I 912 8 Main Pbons 2498
I -------- ----------------------------------------------
I Expert yard leveling, planting, 

listing, garden plowing.

Phone 4387 
LEE ROY HALL  

i 21QS> W. Florida

WANTEU3: Good all round farm hand, 
pay by hour or by month and furnish 
house. One mile east of Oermanla 
(Paul); first house south of railroad 
track O H McAlister.

.MALE AND FEMALE HELP 9*A

TRAIN QUICKLY 
rot a position with a futura Enroll 
early for our new beginners course In

DRAFTING
Clsssee now forming. Enroll now.

Hine Business College
;04 W Ohio Phone 945

PARKER
Employment Service

204-5 Noyee Bldg 217 N Colorado
W’e have positions open for pro
fessional. technical and skilled em
ployes.

Phone 510

2-room furnished house. 2 mllee south 
on Rankin EOghway. Phone 1463-W-2.
POR RENT: 3-room furnlahed house. 
870. Inquire 3 0 1 South Ble Spring.

HOU8E8. UNFURNISHED Z9

NEW 2-room unfurnished house for 
rent. Couple only. Pour blocks from 
town. Phone 1038-M.
2 rooms end bath. 304 North Terrtll. 
$33 per month. W. R. Upham. Phone 
2042-J.
2-room large unfumlalied house. Has 
bullt-tn cabinets. >3 block off bus 
Une 904 South Mineóla.
UNFURNISHED bouse. 3 rooms and 
bath, couple only. 1500 North Lemese 
Road Phone 1533-J.
4-room unfurnished bouse. 3003 West 
Louisians. Inquire 3003 West Louisians 
after 3 30.
NICE 3-room m(xlern house, for rent, 
on Andrews Hlwav Phone 344.
POUB-room house for rent. 1003 South 
Big Spring.
3-room unfurnished house for rent, 
may be seen st 705 South Port Worth.

WE INSTALL
A U T O  GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO 
315 Soutli Marlenfield 

_____________Phone 1100_____________
CEäöPüOLa. Septic Tanks. CooUug _______________________________
Towera cloned by Powerfm suction | OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21 
pumps and vacuum by akllled opera-

3-room unfurnished bouse. $43. 
quire st 1301 >3 South Big Spring.

In-

3-bedroom unfurnished bouse for rent 
■>204 Weet Washington

tors All new trucks and equipment 
Free eatlmatea Oeorge W Evans
Odessa Texas Phone 5493_____________
UOMt; Lsundry—Wet wash, rough dry 
and finish, also ironing 1 day service 
Phone 4483-W 16(X) South McKenzie
CUTUIKTU Home Laundry Wet wash, 
rough dry and finish Pickup and de- 
IIvery Phone 3738-W____________________
YARD work, garden plowing, new trac
tor and equipment Call F i^  Arnett, 
ohone 1535-W

RENT OR LEASE
Large 4-room reeldence In buslneec dis
trict Just across street from Junior 
High school. Ideal for bualneaa. profes
sional men or offices. Immediate pos
session.

W. R. UPHAM
Telephone 2042-J

BEDROOMS 1«

NICE room, good bed. private bath and 
entrance 710 South Big Spring.
NICE large bedroom, close In. ladles 
only 804 South Colorado.
BACHELOR quarters, strictly prlvat«, 
beautifully furnished (twin beds). Call 
1480 before 1 or after 3. 1202 South 
Main
BEDRCXIM close In. Ideal (or privacy, 
convenience, comfort. Men only, 410 
North Main

SCHOOLb, INSTKLCTIO.N 7-A

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

Kindergarten and First Grade 
Pbnne laai-J_________ I40.S w Kentucky

HELP WANTED. FEMALE 8

BABY SITTERS

BEDROOM lor gentleman only. Pri
vate. soft water, and garage. 1613 West

12 ! Michigan Phone .7041-J

ruK  Lk/Adk Ban Angelo Texas iOxoo 
ooncrete tile fireproof bulldlnE. On 
50x300 lot. 'Trackace and docked Paved 
street. IdeeJ oU fleid supply bouse 
etc Bos 1009 San Ancein Texas

FOR LEASE 23
FOR LEASE; Practically new 2-bed
room. attached garage, near school 
and shopping center. Will give 4 
months or year's lease. $100 per month. 
See owner and house st 201 Circle 
Drive.
FOR LEASE: New home In Lome 
Linda Addition, nicely furnished. Call 
2S46-J or 1419.

CLERK-TYPIST wanted by Independ
ent oil company. Prefer single girl 18 
to 23 years of age. Should be well- 
trained typist with some experience 
es receptionist and filing clerk. In
terview may be arranged by calling 
Mrs. Skinner, phone 931.
EXPERIENCED fountain girl wanted. 
Hours 2 p. m. to 10 p. m. Apply In 
person. Tull’i  Drug.
WAITRESS and car bop wanted. Must 
be experienced and neat In appearance. 
Phone 9494.

DAVIS NURSERY
Care For Children By The Hour. Day. 

Or Week.
Phonel895-R^^^^^^140fllV^Kentucl^
SITUATIONS WANTED.
FE.MALE__________________________ U
WILL do typing or keep extra eet of 
books In my home. Six years experi
ence All work guaranteed. Accurate 
and confidential. Further Information, 
write J. T.. Box 974. care of Bei>orter- 
Telegrom

FRONT bedroom, private entrance, pri
vate bath, for working girls. 401 North
Big Spring Phone 2057-J______________
LARGE bedroom, adjoining bath, pri
vate entrance, large closet, garage. 404 
South Colorado Phone 1236-J.

I LARUE south bedroom, adjoining bath.
' private entrance. 110 per week for 2 
people 908 South Colorado___________

★  FO R SA LE

EFFICIENT and dependable secretary 
desires Immediate employment with 
oil company. Write Box 983. care of 
Rejxirter-Telegram
PRACTICAL nursing and baby sitting. 
Will stay with children weekends. 
Phone 2649-J.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 2«

APARTMENTS, FLIRN18HED 17
2- room apartment, partly furnlahed.
Man and wife only, no children; no 
pets. 504 South Terrell.________________
3- room furnished apartments, all bills 
paid. Building T-193. L. A. Brunson, 
phone 243.
2 small apartmenta. $40. Couple pre
ferred. All bills paid. Phone 2183
2-room furnished apartment. 
310 South P. after 3 o’clock.

Sec at

WE GOT'EM
Apartment itoves ..................$39 30, up
7-way floor lamps ......................... $8.93
Chinese Ming lamps .................... 14.95
Table lamps     _________...$6M$i' up
Rocking chairs.........................$7.93, up

Ice cream freeaert, lawn mowers, gar
den boae. Morning Olory mattresses, 
and that top line of ready to paint fur
niture; chests, desks, comer cabinets, 
child’s wardrobes, nlte stsnds. book 
esses, record cabinets, etc.

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden City Highway Phone 845

REBUILT

M A YTA G
WASHERS

Guaranteed 

A-1 Condition $69.50 

$79.50 

And $89.50

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454
W ESTERN  

APPLIAN CE, INC. 
210 N. Colorado

Used Thor W ash er_________$ 65.00
Used Ga« R an ge..... _____1 25.00
Used 8 f t  Serve!

Refrigerator __ ______ _____$125.00
Used 6 it. Servel

Refrigerator ...... ...... ........$125.00
Used Portable Washer .. .....$ 15.00
Used Gas Range ........ . _____$ 15.00
New Zenith Washer __ _____$100.00
Used Hoover Vacuum ......$ 25.00

Phone 3035
NORUE 4-foot refrigerator, less than 
2 years old. Reasonable. Excellent con
dition Phone 1713-R
MODERN solid maple 4-plece bedroom 
suite with large well mirror, mahogany 
finish Excellent condition, $200. Call 
1421-W or 2955
FRIGIDAIRE Ironer. like new. 
902 West Dakota, after 5 p. m.

See at

ra R  s a l a : Baby carriage In 
condition $10 201 Circle Drive

good

ANTIQUES 27
For Antiques ol distinction 
and fine paintings 

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
ond Art Gallery

1605 W Wall Phone 1506

.MUSICAL AND RADIO 28
WHY compromise on quality? Expert 
and profeaalonal musicians recognize 
Mason and HaznUn as the finest pi
anos produced In the world today. On 
display at Wemple'a. next to the poet 
office. Midland
PIANOS—Jansaen, Ivert 4i Pond, at the 
low price of $393 and up Pull money 
back guaranteed. Reconditioned pianos 
as low as $93 The home of fine planoa 
Reaves Music Co., 1303 East 2nd, Odes
sa. Dial 8241
FOR SALE: Old-atyle upright piano 
In good condition. Suitable for stud
ents practice piano, $73. 201 Circle 
Drive
FOR Baldwin pianos Call 2311-J

FLOWERS, SEEDS. SHRUBS 32

- W H O S  W H O  FOR SERV ICE C O N S U L T  Y O U R  C L A S S IF IE D  
B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y

RACT8

h

t

T T E X A S  A B S T R A C T  CO . 
Tiplete A b s tra c t Service  
o n d  T it le  Insuran ce  
RS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3 
rggett Bldg. Phone 3205

dland Abstract Co.
Abatracte Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Repreaentlng

Stewart Tile Co.
Wall Phone 4783

Alma Heard. Mgr

icurity Abstract Co.
•cords ara for your convenience 
r »  lavtte you to use them

He In s u ran ce  a S p ec ia lty
Uuraine Phone 238

CONSTRUCTION WORK__________
BULLDOZERS. For clearing and level

ing lota and acreage
DRAGLINES: For basement excava

tion. surface tanks and sUoe.
AIR COMPRESSORS: For drilling and 

blasting septic tanks. pipe lines, 
ditches and pavement breaker work

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfield Phone 3411

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Also Have Stock Plana.

O A
Colorado

[LINOLEUM LAYING

Phone 1603
BISHOP 

217 N

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

CONDITIONINGI mi II

IR CONDITIONERS
AND INSTALLED BY

u^tin Sheet Metal 
Works 

j2201 West Wall
U m A L  8BKV1CE

I  ^ r m s ,  Homes and 
Commercial 

“ Valuotions
PHUNB 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A S T A

> RKNTAL

RENT A  NEW CAR
PICKU P or TRAILER  

■a$aa traen 0  « af. up 
PiKKOMOnrS SXBYICS CO.

S6M ________________ Box 1167

HELBERT & HELBERT
Sand an d  G rovel D iv is ion

Washed Masonry Sands, Rock, 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD P H O I^  
2524

EMERGENCY and NIGHT PHONE
2520

TOP SOIL
BEST IN MIDLAND

r Limited to Amount 
“  To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

T O P SO IL-F ILL  DIRT
A n y  A m o u n t

D ir t  E x cavatin g  Y a rd  W o rk  
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 9 9 3

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Cash 
See FOS'TER
Phone 2790-W-l

.MATTRES.S RENOVATING

Mattress Renavating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattrensea of all types snd 
5lzes. Box springs to match Hollywood 
beds, all sizes Rollaway beds and mat
tresses We will convert your old mat
tress Into a nice flu ffy Innersprlng.

WE HAVE IN  STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattress

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phons 1543

PRINTING

BETTER PRINTING
Costs N o  M o re !

Letter Press and Offset 
Carda-Letterheada-Offlce Porma 
Mimeographing—Office Supplies

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
213 W Wall Phone 3640

RUG CLEA.VING

RU G S an d  U P H O L S T E R Y
Beautifully cleaned, specializing in 
carpets, office bulldlnga. homes, moth
proofing; for 3 years.

Call
H. B Bauknlght at Western Furniture

PHONE 1492

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Mskes Of

S E W IN G  ^ ^ A C H IN E S
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine. Reasonable Charges Es
timates furnished In advance Call your

Singer Sew ing C e n te r
113 8 Main Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
RETTTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machlnea 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2433-J 503 E. Florlde

RADIO SERVICE

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

E L E C T R IC  M O T O R  
R E P A IR IN G  a n d  R E W IN D IN G

All Work OuATAnteed 
New Oeloo Motors For Sal6

i Spencer Supports
flag A pboae caU away CR»n 

suw  And h60tli with d p w e t

about year OgW-“
IRS OLA BOLES

Wad Pfcnop ^
rRACTOKE

incretB ContTRCCiiiff

ootraucTOR
D rtrtm ua^  WdewAtta feondn-
CaU 06 tor fraa aattwai aa

juiáixoK n o a  ^

B U D D Y 'S
Phone 2655

E L E C T R IC  S H O P
203 South MAin

FLOOR SANDING, WA3QNG

hloof bonding ahd Woxing
MAORXirkS FOR RXRT BT HOUR

Simmons Point ond Poper Co.
$06 a. Main_________  Phone 1633
HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Dropes
M RR  BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W  410 W otson St.

HOME OCCORAT10N8
ÊUT covxaa. orap1c& bkdsprsaos
Drapery abop We aell materlala or 
maka up youn. Oertruda Otho and 

W. R, FrankUn, lOU W. Wall,

WE OFFER YOU
Expert service on all radios—Complete 
stock of parts and tubes. Past service 
on car radios.

Plenty of Parking Space.
All Work Guaranteed

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

700 S. Main_________________Phone 3433
For

Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1373

All Work Ouaranteed

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 & Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stovea

Sell Us Your Surplus

VACUUIM CLEANERS

K irb y  V o c u u m  C le a n e r Co. 
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor in 
this territory

Skies And Service on All mAke$

C. C. SIDES
203 a  Main

Box 923 Phone 3403

ELECm OLUX CLEANERS
Sales • Service - Supplies 

Oarmentalre. Cord Winders Poliabers

J. F. ADKINS 
Phane 2606

____  Noon or after 4 p m

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorized SaJea-Service

RAY STAN DLEY
Home Phon^—278$-W-l 

Midland Hdw Co Phone 2900

VENETIAN BLINDS
Cushoiu-maae—-3 tu 3 day aervice 

Venetian Blinds 
Terms Can Be Arranged 

SHU-R-FTT VENETIAN 
BUND UFO OO

900 N Weatherfrrrd Phone 2633

W ANT A 
GREEN LAWN.?

TRY SASCO PHOS
The new 16-20-0 fertilizer, espedAlly 
good for thlB-AreA. Dae half az mueb 
A8 other fertilizer.

TOP GRADE 
Bermuda Gross Seed

In Any QuAntity.

W ILLIAM S  
FEED & SUPPLY

Phone 2011 1403 E Highway 80

FO U LTR ir 38

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

English White Leghorns sired from 
wing-banded cockerels of 275 above 300 
egg bens $12.00 per hundred Same 
price for Golden Buff Mlnorcaa R I 
Reda, Barred and White Rocks Aua- 
tra Whites White Wyaudnttea and 
Buff Orplngtona Heavy mixed. $10.00 
W. L. Cockerels. $6.00. English white 
leghorns and Buff Minorca pullets 
$22. Open every night ‘tU 9 Custom 
hatching. Saturdays.

Coma Phone or Write

Stantan Hatchery
Stanton. Texas Phone 169

FETb
FOR SALE: Regletered Great Dane 
pupplee. Reasonably priced. Mrs. Eu
gene W. Donnell, Pecos. Texas.
FOR BALE. 3 black cocker spaniel 
puppies, 6 weeks old. Phone 904-W-l.
RABBIT fryers for sale. One-half mUe 
outside cltv limits. Rankin Hirhwav.

.MISCELLANEOUS 43

TO BE SOLD
Large loading docks, warebousce and 
sandstona doora windows and lumber. 
All first class material at old T4kP 
frelgbt yard.

Call L  R. Logsdan
Rankin Road Ezebsmge 

Phone 3397-W

W e s te rn  F u rn itu re  Co.
We buy used furniture of all Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
200 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1492

DEPENDABLE

RADIO REPAIR
All Work Ouaranteed.

Prompt Courteous Servlca

WEMPLE'S
Next to Poat Office Phone 1000

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigeratar Service 

Genuine Parts
21 fears Expatlenza

BEAUCHAMP'S
316 N UatnPhone 604

Rellabla Expect

Refrigerator Service
By An AathortAsd Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
118 JL Mala 1 PEom UTI

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing end miscel
laneous Items Buy. sell, trade or pawn. 
313 E Wsll  ̂ Phone 210

VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available. 

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
115 S. Main. Phone 1488

WAIER WELLS, SERVICE

R O T A R Y
W ATER W ELL SERVICE

Commercial and Domestic DrllUng, 
complete with pump Installation.

S. 8. HUNTER, Owner

723 W. Louisiono St.
723-J Phones 1363-J

W AFER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE 
Johnson Jet Pumps and Preature 
Systems for Hornea, Oalrlea aad 
Cnmmerctal Furposes Phnne $44$-J. 
Box 1264 1306 N A Street

WINDOW CLEANING

p r o f e $5i6 nIa l
Window deanlng, floors clesuied, 
waxed, polished. Kitchen«, bath

rooms paint woodwork washed; by 
professionAl workmen. Fully insured. 

PRES ESTIMATES
Phone 946

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLCANSK8

V A C U U M  CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

8«rvioed for patrons of Texas Electrle Co. In 10 towns Unoe 1936. 
Vacuum clBBDerB run from 7,000 to 17,000 RPJ4. and only an ex
pert esn re-balanoe and awfioe your claBnar so tt rtma Uko ntw.

All Makee. sotne nearly new. guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19.50 up

PREMIER, KIRBY ond G.E. TANKS and UPRIGHTS. 
LATEST NEW EUREKA TAN KS,, $59.95 UP.

Get a bigger trod«-in on now or u s^  cleaners 
or better repairs for less.

G. BLAIfl LUSL EHOME 2500

l-XJR SALE CHEAP . . .  2 SUMMER 
SUITS. Men’i; SIZE 40. light weight, 
perfect condition, looka Juat like new. 
$20 00 each. RIMIITOTON R A N D  
PORTABLE TTPEWRITER. NEVER 
BEEN USED. PERFECT. COST $83.00; 
will aell for $63.00. 811' North D Street, 
after 6 p. m.
NATIONAL Oraflex camera, telephoto 
lenae, fUtera, meter, caaea. tripod. To
gether or aeparately. Bairaln. Phone 
3597-R

WANTED TO BUY 44
^¡SPrH^T^TûyTTfîw^^îâSrTHmSIê
Kiddle Koop baby bed. Write l i n .  W. 
R. Rivard. 1304 Sycamore, Big Spring. 
Texaa.

The slxe of the ad doesn’t matter 
80 much if it brings buyer and seller 
together. Reporter-Telegram Classi
fied Ads do just that.
BUILDING MATERIALS $2

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 • Pboni 38U

Homes Built 
And Financed

*rverythlng for the Builder* 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BOrOBB YOU BUY

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

HEARING AIDS

BEL TONE
Tbe World’!  Foremost One-Onlt

Also Batterlez for AD Makaa
BXLTONB OF ICDLAfID

2201 W Texas. Phone 1889
BUILDING MATERIALS

W e  Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
E V E N  B E TTE R  PR ICES  

IN  Q U A N T IT Y  LO TS

• 10% CHARGED  
ON A LL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OP
DOORS

Including Birch. Gum and Fir. Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OP

Ideal Window Units
and Mill Items. Also 24x24, 34x18 

and 24x14 two-light windows 
with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OP 
BUILDERS'

HARDWARE
Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware. 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard
ware. etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF

Points and Oil Colors
In  G lid d en , P ra tt an d  T e x o lite
Lumber, Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets, MetaJ Lourres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. . . everjrthlng for 

your building needs.

W E  A ^^K E  
T IT L E  1 L O A N S

No Down Ihiyments.
Up to 36 Months to Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Compony
Rear 406 N. B$drd (in alley) 

____________ PHONE 828____________

★  A U T O M O T IV E
AUT08 FOR SALE 61

45-A BPglNESS OrPORTUNlTIES 67

For Sale or Lease
ra^w4r»y plant and building tn Du
mas, 'Texas, located on square. Es
tablished If yeara TIm  oktest and 
most modem plant In town. 615,000 
would handle plant. Tenna Could 
pay fbr self tn one year. Cleaning 
prices—61i)0.

Thomas H. Dye
112 E 7th— Ounxjs, Texos
DR. PEPPER FRANCHISE 

DENVER. COLORADO 
AVAILABLE NOW  

exceptional franchise for profK-mInrted 
bottler — Metropolitan Denver with 
population aatlmated at half mllUon. 
Only aggraaatve prospects being «ought 
by Dr. Pepper Company. Write, wire, 
or call PranchlM Department. Dr. 
Pepper Company. Dallaa.___________-
4 lota. 3 businaas bulldlnga. all rented. 
Good location In downtown Brown- 
wood. facing htway. Bale price $ia- 
OOO-OO. Including complete flzturea. Call 
2379 or write to 117 Main. Brawn wood. 
T e x a s _____________________________
FOR 8ALB by owner; Dry cleaning 
plant In Midland. Good location. 83006 
will handle. Write box $61. care of Be- 
porter-Telegram._______________________
FOR SALS or lease: Newly decorated 
cafe In Lameea, eeaUng capacity $0; lo
cated on two main hlwaya. Write box 
436 or phone 428-J, Lameea._____________

Ten thousand copies of The Re
porter-Telegram c$ary your Classl- 
hed Ad each day to readers through
out the Permian Basin Empire.

★  A U T O M O T IV E
AUTOS FOR SALE Sl

B etter C ars  For Less M o n ey !
194$ Chrysler, radio and heater. 4 door.

194$ Mercury, 4-door, like new; radio, 
heater, aeat covrrt, overdrive, 
white eldewall tlree.

194$ Mercury 4-door. Radio, heater, 
white eldewall Urea, aeat covert.

Refinance your present car and reduce 
your payments

Conner Investment Co.
208 E WaU Phon# 13'73
1946 Oldamoblle, fully equipped. 13.000 
mUes. Perfect condition. 2304 West 
Kentucky.
1941 Ford, excellent condition, radio 
and heater, other eztraa. SiB Page, 31$ 
North Colorado. Phone 2168.
1947 Chevrolet Pleetmatter 5-paaaenger 
coupe. Clean. See at 311 East Ohio, 
eventnza.
ÍGR bALk: 194$ 4-door Dodge. Radio, 
heater, aeat covert, low mUeage. Pbons
1311.
1942 Dodge two-door. Good condition. 
See Towery, Reporter-Telegram. 
h:>R SALK: 1939 Pontiac. Radio
beater; dean car. Phone 3621-R.

and

1938 Nash Ambassador, good transpor
tation. Reasonable. Call 2947-J.

TRAILERS, FOR SALE €8

34-foot MaaterbuUt, 1948 model. Refrig
erator. air oondltlon. hot water beat
er; completely modern, perfect condi
tion. cheap. $10 South Port Worth.

A-1
PLEASURE, 
We wil

FORD A-1
COM FORT AND CONFIDENCE

have more cars than listed, when 
you read this ad.

Down Per Month
1949 Plymouth sedan. A  httla gray dud$_____________$465.00 $65.19
1948 Plymouth sedan. A black beauty_____________ ... $385.00 $52.92
1948 Kaiser sedan. I t ’s msroon   $295.00 $46.32
1947 Chevrolet coupe pickup. “The Green Hornet”__$295.00 $44.94
1939 Mercury convertible ____  $100.00 $30.29
1941 Bulck sedanette. Nice ca r________________________$195.00 $31.84
1946 Hudson sedan .......     $235.00 $44.37

TRUCKS
On trucks, the type of Insurance you want determines the pajrments. 
1946 Studebaker 4-ton pickup ................................. ...... $150.00 down
1946 Chevrolet 4 -ton pickup .............. ...................... ..... $150.00 down
1947 Studebaker cab and chassis. A very clean truck,

in very good condition. Has a stick ______ _______$295.00 down
1942 Ford 1-ton panel. In good oondltlon__ ____________ $140.00 down
1945 International K-7 ....................... ...........  $150.00 down
1940 International D-40 with large winch and saadle tanks. $50 down
1946 International pickup $1315.00 down

Our dags had puppies —  here they are;
1940 Bulck club coupe_____________________ $50.00 down
1937 Bulck sedan____ ___________________ _ $35.00 down
1938 Studebaker coupe____________________ $50.00 down
1938 Ford 2-door sedan__ _____________ ___$50.00 down

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

W HY NASH’
You Can Find That EXTRA VALUE  

In Our Used Cars !
1 9 4 9  6 0 0  4-dcx)r N osh, extras .

1 9 4 8  6 0 0  4 -d o o r N ash , tops.
1941 6 0 0  4 -d o o r Nosh.

1 9 4 0  D odge 4-d<x>r, good tra n sp o rta tio n .

COME SEE THESE CARS !

ACE M O T O R S  for USED CARS
3 1 8  N . Big S pring  St. Phone 3 2 8 2

The Best Buys of Today
1949 1“ : Oldsmoblle 4-door.

Fully equipped, very low 
mileage. Like new.

1 9 4 7  FlS’toouth 4-door sedan. 
An extra good value.

] 946 V2-ton C h evr^ t pick
up. Good motor and rub

ber. Priced to selL

1947 sedan 
15,000 mile car. extra

nlca Priced to seU.
1948 PlYtoouth 4-door sedan 

”  17,000 true mliea. Radk
and beater.
1 O AA  Chryiler VOndaor 4-doot 

sedan. Maroon finish. I 
new ttrea

Genetxst Mill Work
WlmOom oatta aioMInt. Mas ani «$a 

Mill Work OtTlaloa

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co.. Ltd

8<»neone may have Just the Item 
yäu want to boy—TeU them about 
it vitiLji^aassUlq* Ad.

You will hove to see and drive these cors to oppreciotethem.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
___________USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016___________

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1947 Studebaker Chompion 2-door 

1949 Studebaker Pick-up, */i-ton ^

1948 Studebaker 1V6-ton truck

B R O A D W A Y M O T O R S  ^
2 Q 5 S .l^ iin |
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O N C E  YOU'RE C O N S C IO U S  O F  THE VALUE O F  REPORTER TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS -  -Y O U 'L L  PROFIT! ☆
★  REAL ESTATE if REAL ESTATE

HOUSES POR SALE *ir  ■TA HOUSES POR SALE TS

HQUSgS POR SALE : 2 3 s ^ m J í s s ^ m •r

P A R K L E A
A D D I T I O N

TH E best located, fastest growing addition in 
Midland for small homes.
Two bedroom FHA Inspected homes with gar
ages attached Concrete floor in garage. Side
walks Shopping center close by.
Three prices and sizes to suit your needs

$ 7 1 0 0 0 0  $ 7 2 7 5  0 0  $ 7 7 2 5 .0 0
Down Payment Down Poyment Down Payment 

$1100 00 $1225.00 $1325.00
Monthly payments of $50.00 to $55 00 per 
month. Costs for insurance, legal fees and loan 
expense overage about $225 00 in addition to 
monthly payments shown above.

FU LL G.l. LOANS ON AN Y QF THESE HOUSES 
—  LOAN COSTS ABOUT $250.00 

LOCATED NORTH OF PONTIAC AGENCY
SALESM AN ON PROPERTY. DRIVE O U T.TO D AY i 

ASK FOR A. P. BELCHER !

BARNEY GRAFA
202 Leggett Bldg

This U Yogr Invifgtion Tg Set

S O U T H  P A R K  
A D D I T I O N

Paved Streets All City Utilities
100% Loans to Veferqns 

F.H.A. and Low Down Poyment 
For Non-Veterans

SALES BY

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Tcitphont Ko. 2704

FOR INFORMATION ON SITE

See M aurice Rogers
1218 South Fort Worth St. Phone 4487

Here It

REALTOR
Phone 106

CLAM IF IEQ  D I8PLA?

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING

m  S. UalD PboM tMO
SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

On Your Floor Covering

M ONUM ENTS
T «u  Im m «  t*wB deal«r In fine 
0ie«nm«ats. ««Umy farHcaorial D47. Mior 3t. VUlt nur 
«Miorlal ebpUy and telect a loTCly mdOnnant »c aiadM' ftt jont tored one vkd kaa kfc* f4]^d ta reat.

M I P U N D  M A R B L E  
A N D  G R A N IT E  C O .

LmM«4 an fP«it WaO tt.

Auto
'Wrecking

B A R P  A IN
Year-old, 3-bcdroom suburban 
frame home on one acre. 300- 
it. frontare on pavement. A t
tached garage, well and electric 
pump in separate pump and 
tool houae. Approximately 3 
miles from post office.
Oaner ia leaving town and will 
sacrifice price for Immadiata 
sale.

W.OOO
Several other houaea for aale.

C. E. NELSON
REIALTOR413 W Texaa Phonea 4474 and 30a2-W

NICE little ranch-style 4-room bouae. 
south side. Floors covered. Built-In 
kitchen, nice bath. actee. 6 foot net 
wire fence, 't mineral rlchta. Oood 
work bouse in back. See a steel at 
$7,000 cash. T. E. Slxaeli. phone 
1405-W-2, or Ray Barrleon at Xtarrlaon 
Barber Shop, Main Street.

And we believe you will agrtf 
IT'S A  GOOD BUY!

Possession June 1st. Can b« financed nicely. New 
5-room brick. Living room, dining room, 2 beauti
ful south bedrooms. Gee whiz! and a kitchen the 
whole family will love! Attached garage. North Side.

Price $13,500. No Con Duplicóte!

R. C. M axspn-K ey & Wilson
REALTORS 

Loans —  Insurance
112 West Wall Street Telephone 3305

Very nice wlU) 3 be^Bapna
tal saeta tai4L w «a  ioeeis4 m  g e y if  
styert. This property ia priced
tlgtat a te  II isdey.

p e ^  Two p$XiaM gad 
gletsty rsdseorated. This property 
is leseied ctaee te «M sdtaeols.

Thrss-tapdroeea rock vsnssr boeM 
leseted pa TSxUO carper lo t 
^  both sides. Detached garage. 1bf> 
eellent locetioR.

Ws see badly in need of Usttnes <R> 
two end three-bedreon homee. List 
your property etth us for quick 
Bsie.

6 K  DR TODAY FOR ROUO 
nfBORAMCBI

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Pbooe K M  Czstaford Hotel

LET THE
OWNERS OF NEW

WANT A N£W HOME
•IV eeMlee seveepl neta JeMsd
ttama «0 the ettr ̂ lo eeu K L  xhw* 
tabal ira reeennaijy ceMtsedeai
TOw wOP pnon POHBl

I ibiitae it vmand adrantae*
oow hart

aad etesB er finrtimwrimi eo eey «ettav 
tunee new bolM batta ta Midtafad Por 
(Wtbar ütaoaastlos aboot eau toea- 

to talk tt> ns or eaJ) ivanlanca.Uans cons by at veer aaeml

Wf oxipr complete r«aJ astiM loan aervleo and keBave that w* can pn 
rou the beet aemc« pnataWi In ob- 
taiutae maxiiBum rae-CR ot coo' 
mtKiaal tpana.

Wf baTt a Terr efUctant and courte- 
oui eaioa toroe end have tyedy buyera 
for good two and three bedroom 
bouaee. If rour booae la Tor aale we 
wlU appreciate four DeUnc.

FOR SALE 75 I REAL Ei»TA1

NEW 3-BEDROOM l-IOMES 
IN BARBER COLE 

ADDITION

Otoee to new aobool. Zf we don't 
h ew  what you want, wr can 
build It. We have several large 
lots left in this addition.

SSK

DOUGLAS NIX  
1700 North Edwards 

Phone 550

I

W O R T H  K N O W IN G  
A I P U T !

We are Aota Wreckers, yaa’ll de 
woH im kasv. I f  ya « hava a wrack 
ta aall, or seek to buy Used Auto 
Parta—yauH do better through us! 
We pay top prices for Wrecks, bat 
seta dependable Used Parta at lowest.

Boyce A oto  
Salvage Works

W w i Hwy. M Phone 4594-3110

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

1 Acre On Eanehland BUla 
Country Club road. S1S9I

CONNER AGENCY
208 R  Wall Phone 1373

CLASSIFIED ADS
are naturals for rtnting, sell
ing, help-hiring and job-fjnd- 
ing.. Use them often and you 
are sure to profit.

CLASilFIED DfSFLAr

ON
HAND

A OOOD SUPPLY OF

^ r m o u r s
BIG CROP

pucf roua oapit

W i l l i M M f i  I t  6 r$ < s  

f i e l  I t e r e
400 % Main Phone 1023

Now Open
Under new pianogement

RODEO-TEL 
Coffee Shop

> Cafe • Rooms •  Beer 
Truck Drivers Stop

E. HiwoySO

W eatherstrip
SASH BALANCING 

Rock Wool Insulotleta

S H U - R - F I T
MidiaaePbnn« M33 taefeba. N. BA 

Phnn* U1-M

Beautiful N ew  Hom e Plans
INCLUDING ATTACH ED  GARAGES

N ow  O n Display At 
L O M A  LINDA FIELD OFFICE!

Select Yours Now— Scheduled For Construction Soon

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Salts Office 2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388
Rhea Poschall— Soles Representotives— L  E. Hutchison

FULL VALUE ASSURED
IN YOUR

L O M A  L I N D A  H O M E
Yes. you art assured of full valua in your Loma Linda home- M%t 
art tba vary best possible . . . craftsmanship of th| h i|it^  on 
It la sUn possibia to buy a boma in Ipiaa Linda vHh a tOfU 
loan. Drop by our fitkl ofXloa and let us discuss It with you.

J. T. C H A M P IO N  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O ., LTD.

Soles ReprftentQtives:

RHEA PASCHALL — L  E. HUTCHISON
2000 N. Edwards Phone 23p8

Be Vour Guides 
In Your Seqrch For

TH E HOME OF
YOUR DREAM S!

★

ALLIED
C O M M E R C IA L

SERVICES
108 S Lorolne Phone 236

See Ut About Your 
HOUSING NEEDS
G ./ .  and F , H , A ,

IN
Loma Linda

Rhea Potchall 
L. E. Hutchifon

W HIN YOU WANT TO

B U I L D
R E P A I R

R EM O D ELIffflfr ffw Mof« ieonomlefI to"CALL CUNNINGHAM"
Whatever you wont done in the way of building, remodel
ing or repoiring yeur heme or connmercial building, we 
will be glad to be of «ervice to you-rfiromptiy, efficiently 
and economically!
From repairing a broken wirKlow to plumbing installation 
or building a luxurious honae« opr Ifrvice is guarentfed 
to pleosel

C. L. Cunningham Co.
240* W. Wall St. TtUphon« 3924

FOR SALE
Ona of tha vary bast business lots, 
10x148, cloaa in on Idlssoutl

Ona 4-xoam. caraca attached, own 
water wall, also City water, lot 
|3z»0, fcncad yard, extra nica.

3 new thxaa-bedroom homes, two 
are ready to move la. I f  you want 
something nice, this is if; none bet
ter.

Two nice residence lots, South Big 
A>rlng Street.

One nice offlca space 10x30 on Mis
souri, dose in, for rant

List your Real Itatata with me—

TOM NIX
PHONE 343-W

L O T S
296 foot frontaff, ad)olnin| west 
boqndary of Ooimtry Club.

Two 98-foot lots on 
$668 each.

Six lots in Kalview. 
these. $339 to $l,0flp.

West Ohio.

Terms on

t-reom bouse with i  lots on North 
Marlenfield.

Lots sold by blocks on raquut.

STEV ELA M IN A CKWwa _

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

baautllul 3-Sadreom brick vwax r, 3 
bath«, attachod doublt y ffff f  tUa 
ftbea. cornar lot. pared 'oaecn  ttd« 
OtafaUnd. ghowa by SPjM&tamit 
«niT. •it.om.as. ■

YOU M UST SEE
this 2-tpdroom home to appred- 
ata U . . .  It  has an extra larga 
living roan aith  a dining room 
that U raised ooa step. Larga 
friendly kiteben. central heating 
from basement Double b r i^  ga
rage with 2 rooms In rear suit
able for occupancy or office. 
fastae makTs room separate 
froai garage. Blanty of shrubs 
and trees In ona ed tha prattieat 
parta od town. Paved on both 
sMao. Wa waiowa teqvirtea.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phaoa 196 303 Leggett Bldg.

W. F. C H E S N U rS  
AGENCY

313 South Marlenfield Phone 2892

ALL TYPBB OP INBUBANCE. 

HOME LOANS dr RSAL B8TATB

W. F. Chesnut Tom Caaey. Nora 

Chesmtt Oahe Massey. Bob EbaUng

THREE NEW HOMES

FOR SALE
V. A. appraised and ready for 
occupancy. ttJSCO to $$P79.

100% loana to veterans. $225
monthly salary will qualify.

For sale: Profitable . business 
near Junior High SchooL 
$9JXK) investment 1/4 down, 
balance on terms.

3-bedrooin, b$th and half; 
brick. Excellent location. Pro
posed construction.

S-bedroom home. Bratxl new. 
excellent location, unusual fea
tures.
Lots for sale, priced right! 
Parklea Place, Lilly Helghu $nd 
other subdlvtslona

Suburbaa 
boma. Aoi

boautUul 3-bfdropia stoat 
ouM  garaca. olaa« ta. i mere 

lOTtly porchoa. 3 Mtha, Ilr«|ilaaa lb

oaly. |3Sjia9.oe.

gtlek. 2-badreotn.
Stroatbath
polatmi

boaaa. pavad

3-Bedroom @rick 
on Ar>drew§ Hiwfly

Already flnincf^. fmmf(|tatta 
poasesaion. wall to wall carpet 
Buy tt todEay. mom In fritainrmi t

R. C. AM X50N  
KEY & WILSQN

Reg I tors
LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Bbom m

EASY WALKING DISTANCE

S ^ u r  h u a ^  ^
wjayic and you have to walk to 
tqqrn? ThU Is tha fta* P***.
a yedrooms, extra large Idtchah. 
Baparata garage. Call us today.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Ptmna log 303 Lagsett Bldg.

a*iR only. $lÍ4|oe.Q0.
Trmjam. S boflrooma, wsH Bocytad oa paVad atraat. plaaty od atoraga room. 
aboWb by appomtmant obly. fnjjaOAO.
Suburbaa. larga a-badrooro bouaa, aap- 
arata apertmaat 9 Wells, ttvy ' aerea. bnmadlaie poaa«aaloa. gbeara by ap- pdotmant mtj.
qi appvovad houaac 3 badreaaaa, 9UA, 
obmer lot, atvMMf fanse. «Ma yard.STJOO.OO.
■aryaln, south itda, 4 roocaa and bath.
ttina, well locaSbg. ItlWtl. ‘ ‘

PHONE 1337
(Day or Higbt)

312 Lag|ett Buiklln|r 

LQ4N8 mSITBAKCB

Y O U
fan be &a hanpy ^  |h|f
country homi fa town. Oat fcap

thing for tha family

M4 too far oiiL Bhaam i g  8 ^  
DOlntaBawt adx.

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

Phone 188 382 Leggett Bldg.

CAUSE
FOR LOOKING

tauparlor construction In this 

bag^tttol 3 • badropK. taring 

roont dlnlnf room, ooa bgth. 

attached garage. Bxtr$ large 

rooms, brick veneer, located on 

large lot, pared street, near 

achools, main $rtary to down 

town- Bgrfact condition. Beau

tiful y$rd for outdoor living. 

Call us now on this ooa.

The Allen Company
JL V . (Smokey) Allan. Owner 

Oaneral HMuranee—Mortgage Logns 
Avery-Wempia B l^ .

Day or Night—Pbooe 3517

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
A GEN CY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone 2704

i f  no answer, 
caU a(B8-J or 3438-J

912 W. KENTUCKY

2 Bedroom Home
on comer lot. Separate garage 
faces side street. Back yard 
fenced. $2000.00 will handle this 
house.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

0. BUCK CARR  
Builder, Designer 

Phone 2729 or 4375
C a m p le te  B u ild in g  Service

LOOK
2107 W. Indiana 
908 W. Indiana

Coll for «ppoluiment today.

C. E. NELSON
413 W tt  Texma_____________ PhoDf 4474

room oouoe to b« moved bee 
•t UU Nnrtn Big bprlng Coouct Ce- 
eli King, phase UW3 or 2929

A ll our o ff ic e  spoeg 
is leosed.

AM o u r o p o rtm e n ts  
hovg b een  ren ted .

AM our houses  
hove been sold

We have buyers on both 
residential and business p r t ^  

Why not let us seU youra^

' W ES-TEX R E A LT li 

& INSURANCE CC
REALTORS 

508 West Texas Phone I

1 NEED SEVKRAL

2 or 3 bedroom homaa wbioh 
been built for teverml years la 
School Addition. Wen tod  Ad4 
Elmwood Addition and Rldglea 
Uoa. FOR QUICK SALK. CSU,

BARNEY GRAF/
( L.AS.SIFIEn DISPLAY

Typewriters 
Adding MocHhibs

.New and Used.
.\lso machines far renL

BOB PINE
665 West Missauri P h g l«

LÒT8 FOR SALE 77

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
W. Hiway 80 Property
100x300' lot. two 5-room house*.

JACK BOYCE
3300 West Loulslaixa
Ptione 4297-J

48 lou tn uie Aiser-tfizzell adaiuuu. 
Apply second bouse east of 3100 isoutb 
Baird.
T w o  roouu ana baih lor sale Home 
laundry In rear. Phone 3738-W. 1511 
ftoiuth Colorado.
FjBMta toa  &ALE 7g

Invest In Home Property—  

Invest In Rental Property—

3—small bouses for sals, fumlsbsd! 
On# oa North side, ont oa South 
■Ida.

Oaod 3-room house, separats garaca 
with wash house. Orlvs by SI 1 South 
taarlenflald and aaa this—phone us and 
wt win make sirangotnants to Show you 
throngb ths housa.

Very nsat boms oa Wsat CoUagt Street.

FHA homee on Raakln Hiway. Stop by 
and look at theaa. 1400 block. Better 
boiaaf tor lisa money. JOM O&UBK. 
daralopec.

A  Good Deal Or No Deal!

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil 
•ak^ »nd Beofsl Ustings

Pbont 3609, Also use 732-J A  3788-J

201 t  Wall

WE NBBD
NBV BOUSE U S T O fO e

5-roota tOc. double nrage, washroom, 
two lets. $7Mt.
4-iopaa SramA Hocth Bis Sprlaf. own wat̂  fyytfm. Tinta) conter lot.
3-bedroom, garage attached, grass sad 
sbrube. Fort W ^ h  ftfegt.
List your 3 and 9-bedroom homes, 
tgnas aAd raneb proparty with Us.
frprr type ot insurance.

McKEE ASEN CY
R B ^ T f^

Pbpns 4Q.S_______  IgMIaaA Texas

SPECIAL
14.500 vUl buy 4-room house, fully 
modem. With two 90-foot lots. Pos- 
seeslen in lO days. $3.000 cash will 
handle. South side location. Wm read
ily rent for 175 per month

R. C. MAXSON  
KEY & W ILSON

RKA^DOBB
LOANS IKS
U2 W. Wall Pho

UIUNCK
lOAe 33«rs

IF S  SPRING
Time to;

REPAIR.. M O D ^N IZ E ..

IMPROVE pr ADQ t o  
VOUR HpM§.

1Q01(> iapn».
0. R. FRIDAY

CONTRACTING CO.

sCAlXY
garage.

t r p v f l y
Hftan« on Çpfm r |4>t

Wgit Brunsoa. A rata opportunity 
foe 9U#8t- * ^

R. C  MAXSON 
K fY  WILSON 

l ^ l t o r s
LOANS
113 W. Wall

QfSURAMOBm Phqoe 33S$
wlaTk 'rôüàa* Sé bath oi

TIslM tot. Baa Sirs L. ». fbaddta at

A  W ELL LPG ^T E P  HOME

op W68$ ItaKBS. Brick, itaot spnd»- 
bgsT, d9aUB gsrsM bb| ¡NnrBots 
quBik«irs.'ta SKtrs atco room» plva 
HStnjl kfgBki|st room, tememte 
poewslon. ** 84ta80.<| doth) pgy-
BMQt. tht tasUû  * tare
taUl ba happy to show tmr hooie
*Q you.

BARNEY GRAFA
R fo lto r

PQR BALI; Uy equity In one-year-old 
3-bedroom home. Living room and hah 

loan. 3M Banner.

FHdgry N o t  Sliap No. t
131 90UTH It|4|N

Hfod-toaled baits aiMa ta « tUc. 
Epata ensravad. ihu^ BiWo|4s. 
fnadnls. Au kteds taintW Mv«l-

OOOD rock homes on Irrigated land 
with part mineral rights. 5>2 miles 
from Midland. Bee g. X. Bleeell. Phone 
14S5-W-2

blJHlMkbh rUUPKIU'T sa

OFFICE BUILDING  
FOR SALE

104''̂  occupied, all dealing must be 
directly with owner No information 
glTea except by persona) interview See

J. D. O’Michael—Office 206 
O’Mlchael Office Building

OOBSSA, TEXAS

SLBLKBAN A( RLAUk HI

S or 10 sere* for sale. Bee T. E. BU- 
eell, phone 1465-W-2.

POR SALE: 18 aeree of land, one block 
nortb of thè city limite. Deep well. 
Pbooe J. B. Weila, 441-W or write box 
904. Peooe. Texas.

T R A C y O R J
Planet Jf' Garden 
Troctor $169.50

1—1946 Ford; 2-row aquipaaei 
1947 Case tractor, complete wl 

2-row equipment. $995. 
AlUs-Chalmers W-C; 2-40W 

e^lpment.
Several A rm all regulars, 

from $100 to $460.
I can deliver new AlMa-Chalmi 

Combine NOW.
See our AHis-CfaAlaers W-I]j 

TrmeSora.

PERM IAN  
Equipment Coj

Alfred “Rad” Petty !
912 South Main

HOME
FOR SA LE

2619 W Storey

3 b«4ro4HBS yith dgfi.i 
Woll-9o-Wy^ corpgt * 

Garage and Car Port \
Johnson-Moron Additwf 

just off Andrews HigHwi

R. M. K I N G  
CONSTRUCTION C<

Phone 9511 woek-dayg

Do you want to sell your—  

Cor.? — House? — Lots^ 

or anything you may have 

that you don't need—

try the Reporter-Telegram 

Clossified Ads.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W ealherstrig
For Every Type Window 

and Door 
NO-DRAFT 

WINDOW UNITS

F.S.WES1
407 W. Kentucky 

Phone 3624

Homes Wanted
List your 2 and 3 bedroom homes, your vocont lots, ranches 
and forms with our office, for immediate sole. We hove th# 
loons, and will sell the homes to you or for you. {
Phones _ J  _ _ €% ^  2*5 Wesl|

Wall Siim-°?768-B Je 4  Thompson & Co.

HOMES
ra Un 

araty dtn
puce, ttc 
lota pf^u

Bxtra Urg* S-badroom tU« boast. Bap- 
*9 dtnlng rpom. wood-buralhg flrt- 

'ctute wiadow; ec te  àlee wub 
uUt-tas and e)oMÌ spaot. Zjargt 

lot. tfla fbnet atwüid loi. SMl laad- 
scapad. »tyoiul aaw bo«(taL  lust oCf 
AnÁgwy O o U  $1X499. Qood
loaa.

Extra Urgt 3-bsdroom brick, 3 batba. 
■éparata dining tooaa.

bura la r «  bogga.
Mat ehlckan brood 

In

taton. g«tt«lvely
tatara alca 3 
EtiuâMd
lot.

i f

100% q¡L Prams.
■ “  ¡»•«‘à
• IM .

tota« meg a-badrooaa. waU aida. Only f̂ 6M. lecatad.

brick

stv

HOUSE PLANS
M«i «revs b 9ttr,

WEST TEXAS
PLAN SERVICE

f U M B  t f i t

Vonb Uba monay.
Otkar UattnsB 8aa auaiatous ie adrar-
! »

T W  T fci t a i i i i  ta  (ta .
m y f t o  W iP ib tw  

K i  »  nWM »  374M

COTTON FARMERS, ATTENTION
I a m  in th e  m a rk e t for c e rta in  co tton  eq u ities  

B ring a ll your papers  to

DEWEY MARTIN
W’EDh’ESDAY, THURSDAY. FRIDAY

Ot

Birkheod Feed Stör«
Red dhoin Feed

fhone 427 Corner L  Well 6  TerkeNi

The Boyce Compony
COMPLETE BUILDIN6 SEBvicE '

JAM ES K . BO YCE
BUiLbIHe eONTRACTeR

»EST VALUE ---------------------------------------
pF THE W ifK

NEW 2-BEDROOM HOMES— rcody to move Into 
on completiorj of your QI or FHA loon* Thp$e 
homes ore located 2 blocks from North Elementory 
school, which is to be completed by September. 
$$0Q Btaonthfy soiory entitles you to a Gl loon. 
Houses priced ot orUy $5,675 fo $5,975.

JO H N  F. FRIBERG
✓  8 f 4 i m

Sfift Repr«9eiitB8i«e

W . Hifliway 19
A*
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[D O N T FORGET

Beautiful Gift Wrapping!

A"* Mother
& will Pm love

a
:• W gay 1

/ new ' ^■' 1 . 

(
.____ ;

hat
J

f^98 1
4̂

.M o th e r  m a y  be w h ite -h a ire d — or she m a y  

be jus t tu rn in g  tw e n ty — b u t w h a te v e r her 

ag e , she w ill be th r ille d  w ith  a fresh  new  

s traw  in snowy w h ite  or S u m m er colors.

I«

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

MidlandersTo 
Ind National 
It Council Meet
Midlanders «  ill be among 
delegates from the 17-coun- 

tt&lo Trail Council area to 
the Fortieth Annual Na- 

ICouncil Meeting of the Boy 
of America June 29 and 30 
idelphia. Pa.

Abell and G. W. Br^me^ 
re the Midland men ont the 

Council who are sched^ed 
id the annual meeting, 'nso 

Ltes, Ray Upham and J. M. 
^ald. have been named in the 
ibeU and Brenneman are un- 

attend.
[annual meeting is being held 

In conjunction with the 
Scout Jamboree, to be 

tune 30 to July 6 at Valley 
■State Park, Pa.
)r  delegates from the Buffalo 

'ouncll E. L. Kent of 
j,t, Dr. W. B. Hardy of Big 

president of the CoimcU; 
M. Waddell of Kermlt. P. 

[orson, Scout Executive, will 
the meeting as a visitor. He 
a national representative. 

Î use the meeting, to be held 
Bellevue-Stratford Hotel in 

ilphla, Is scheduled at the 
le as the Jamboree, Scout 
expect the largest turnout 

Thorson said.

U S C C -

|/iy Send Your 
•urs Out Of 

\Town To Be 
Stored?

offer you os modem 
age as will be found in 
[t Texos. We invite you 

:t our cold storage 
lities or just call 2750 
>ick up service.

:C EL-S U R E  
CLEA N ER S
Tex. & Andrews Hiwoy
PHONE 2750

(Continued P^om Page One) 
ing experience in foreign trade and 
investment, be created to assist the 
government in developing Investment 
policies.

As expected, the chamber ojjpos- 
ed much of President Trunians 
domestic program. It called for sub
stantial tax cuts based on “rigorous” 
federal economy.

Another resolution opposed any 
attempt by the government to “guar
antee the prosperity of agriculture 
or any other segment of the econo
my, by subsidies, price supports or 
similar devices.”

The chamber said that the na
tion’s economic health depends on 
providing 600,000 new jobs a year. 
To instu’e that business has suffi
cient capital for such huge-scale ex
pansion. it said, the public interest 
“imperatively calls for a revision of 
tax policies.”

It  urged progressive lowering of 
income, corporation, estate and the 
capital gains taxes, aa wall as la- 
peal o f the wartime increases in ex
cise taxes.

Several resolutions called for in
tensified effort to bolster the na
tion’s defenses. The chamber en
dorsed a three-year extension of 
the Selective Service on a standby 
basis, a more aggressive program 
of stockpiling critical war materials, 
a speedup In civilian defense plan
ning and legislation to permit joint 
U. S.-Canadian m ilita^ purchas
ing.

SboiiliiH|6rievaiices, 
Shoigiiii-Wielding 
Farmer Wounds Four

OOLDTHWAIT*. TKXA8-<;!V- 
'Troubled over a $1X70 unpaid tax 
notice and a sick wife, a 45-year<old 
part-time farmer brought his dou
ble-barrel shotgun to town Wed
nesday afternoon.

Four persons were wounded In 
attempts to interrupt Tommy Ful
ler’s yelled grievances against the 
world In general and the Goldth- 
waite School Board in particular.

The tirade ended when Deputy 
Sheriff Clyde Cockrum blasted Ful
ler’s trigger hand with a load from 
another shotgun.

Most of the time Puller kept his 
shotgun trained on Claud C. Col
lier, president of the school board, 
which sent the delinquent tax no
tice on Fuller’s little 11-acre farm. 
Collier w'as not injured.

“You better get away,” Puller 
yelled at the crowd which gathered 
at Collier’s Hardware and Farm 
Implement Store in this little West 
Central Texas town.

Luther Booker, 65, a house paint
er and former town constable, tried 
to stop Fuller. There was a shot 
and Booker fell, wounded In his 
right shoulder and side.
Minister Is Hit

The Rev. Ed C. Lovelace, pastor 
of the town’s Methodist Church 
was hit by a pellet.

Robert Cockrum. 55. a farmer 
and uncle of the deputy sheriff, ap
proached Fuller from behind a 
tractor in the implement section of 
the store. Fuller warned him not 
to come closer and then shot 
Cockrum was wounded in the ab
domen.

TWO pellets from the shot hit E. 
T. Fairman, about 60, president of 
the Trent State Bank of Goldth- 
waite.

'The deputy sheriff shot Fuller’s 
gun out of his hands. It discharged 
as it hit the floor, but the flying 
shot hit no one.

Booker, Robert Cockrum an d  
Fuller were taken to a hospital in 
Brownwood. all injured seriously.

In the hospital. F\iller told a re
porter he was at a loss to explain 
his actions.

’T got to worrjing about that 
letter.” he said, “ and on top of 
that my wife took sick a week ago 
Monday and she’s still abed.”

Fuller said he took his gun along 
because "they been kicking me 
around and I decided not to let 
anybody run over me again.”

A police guard was placed on 
F^iller’s rc/om at the hospital. O ffi- , 
cers said charges probably would be 
filed Thursday..

tùbbòck Man Named 
President-Elect Of 
Medical Association

FORT WC«VrH—OlV-Dr. Allen 
T. Stewart. 59, of Lubbock was 
named president-elect of the State 
Medical Association of Texas at a 
House o f Delegates meeting Thurs
day.

Dr. Stewart, an obstetrician and 
native of Sherman, will take office 
in 1961. Dr. William GambreU of 
Austin is the incoming president, 
succAding Dr. G. V. Brindley of 
Temple.

'The new president-elect is a 
member of the 'BMA Public Rela
tions CXmunlttee which Wednesday 
night steered to passage a broad 
public relations program based on 
the creation of a grievance com
mittee.

The committee, to consist of three 
members from each of the associa
tion’s 15 districts, will hear com- 
pliants from the public on “patient- 
physician relationship, unprofes
sional conduct and non-compliance 
with the principles of medical 
ethics.”
Other Officers

Elected with Dr. Stewart were:
Dr. Hall Shannon. Dallas, vice 

president; Dr. T. H. Thomason. Fort 
Worth, treasurer; Dr. Robert B. 
Homan, Jr., £1 Paso, speaker of the 
House of Delegates; Dr. G. V. 
Brindley, Temple, trustee.

Elected to vacancies on the Board 
of Councilors were Drs. Frank Ma
lone. Lubbock; J. R. Cochran, San 
Antonio; Troy Schaefer, Harlin
gen; J. Wilson Davis, Corsicana, and 
Joe D. Nichols, Atlanta.

Drs. Allen T. Stewart, Lubbock; 
John K. Glen. Houston, and Robert 
R. Homan, Jr.. El Paso, were elected 
delegates to the American Medical 
Association with Drs. James H. 
Wooten, Columbus; Robert W. 
Kimbro, Cleburne; L. C. Heare, Port 
Arthur; J. C. Terrell, StephenvUle, 
and George Turner, El Paso, as al
ternates.

iTie House of Delegates voted to 
hold the SMA meeting in Galveston 
next yea and in Dallas in 1952.

Truman-
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that the United States te spending 
too much on armaments.

In  the san«e optimistic note, he 
said there was nothing in the tcder- 
natlonal outlook to sears us into 
putting more money into defense 
than strategic planning allowed.

Also on the spending theme, be 
observed that the cost of continu
ing Plan aid to Europe is
much cheaper than a shooting 
war.

This was his reaction to con
gressional charges that the United 
States cannot continue the Mar
shall Plan without an erer-increas- 
ing deficit.
N* Moseew Message

’Truman said the reason for the 
deficit is that Congress hasn’t given 
the government enough revenue in 
taxes for its proper operation. In 
fighting the cold war, this coun
try has to use every means at its 
command, he went on.

The President recalled that Try
gve Lie, secretary general of the 
United Nations, had talked to him 
recently on the hopes of the world 
for peace.

Asked if he gave Lie a message 
for Generalissimo Stalin to deliver 
on his forthcoming visit to Moscow, 
the President said his meeting with 
Lie involved Just a plain, everyday 
discussion.

Truman said he disagrees with 
former President Hoover on Hoov
er’s proposal to reorganize the Uni
ted Nations without Russia. But, 
he said, he feels Hoover is right in 
suggesting that moral forces be 
strengthened for world peace.

Si ^  c  ft

X ’.  K -
V

r a z z ì e  d a z z l e
Delightful as AAoy flowers ore these new cre
ations by Joyce in yellow and notural linen 
with gold nail heads. Feel free os o breeze 
In these beautiful styles.

$8.95
MATCHING BAG . . . $7.95 plui fex

Oil And Gas Log-
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Canyon pool. The No. 7 Springer 
flowed naturally for 407X barrels 
of 45-gravlty oU amd no water In 
24 hours.

Plow was through a one-fourth 
inch choke. ’Tubing pressure was 
795 pounds, and gas-oil ratio was 
575-1.

Pay was topped at 6,740 feet, and 
total depth Is 6,763 feet. Seven- 
Inch casing is set at 6,741 feet.

"The No. 7 Marsh Springer is 3.- 
300 feet from east and 660 feet 
from south lines of the south half 
of section 123, block 25, H&'TC siu"- 
vey.

Kelley Project In 
Scurry Abandoned

R. H. Venable of Dallas has fail
ed to develop commercial production 
in his No. 2 A. B. Elcke, project on 
the east edge of the Kelley field in 
Central Scurry (Jotmty.

Operator has plugged and aban
doned the venture at a total depth 
of 7350 feet.

Location of the failure is 6393 
feet from south and 467 feet from 
west lines of tract 41, section 14, 

block 1. J. P. Smith survey.

Invest In Comfort
Air Conditioning For Your 

Smollost or Lorgost Nood—
•E  COOL THIS SUMMER!

Star Air 
Conditioning Co.

203S. Moin Phono 3493

Cal Farley Speaks 
To Rotarians And 
High School Boys

Cal Farley of Amarillo, president 
of the famed Amarillo Boys Ranch 
and a past district governor of Ro
tary International, was the guest 
speaker at the Thursday noon meet
ing of the Midland Rotary Club 
in̂  the Cry^tkl Ballroom of Hotel 

'ÔcharbaUer.
Boys of the senior class of Mid

land High School attended the meet
ing as special guests to hear Farley, 
who discussed the operation, pro
gram. facilities and benefits of Boys 
Ranch.

Fred Wemple, chairman of the 
State Highway Commission and also 
a past district governor of Rotary, 
introduced the speaker. James Mims 
was in charge of the program, and 
President Hilton Kaderli presided.

Farley’s address, Intersperced 
with humor, held the strict atten
tion of his listeners as he cited Boys 
Ranch happenings. He reviewed 
briefly the history of the ranch, 
which has gained nationwide at
tention. He said 121 boys now live 
at the ranch, located 40 miles from 
Amarillo.

In speaking directly to the senior 
class members, Farley suggested the 
proper approach to make when ap
plying for a job. He advocated more 
vocational training in high schools 
throughout the state and nation.

Farley spoke "Wednesday night In 
Houston and stopped off here en- 
route home to Amarillo.

Texas Tech Prexy 
To Address MHS 
Graduating Seniors

Plans for the annual commence
ment exercises at Midland High 
School and John M. C^owden Jun
ior High School were announced 
Thursday by PYank Monroe, super
intendent of Midland schools.

Dr. D. M. Wiggins, president of 
Texas Technological (College In 
Lubbock, is to be principal speaker 
at the high school commencement 
exercises, slated May 30 In the 
new High School Auditorium.

The Rev. Howard H. Holiowell, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church in Midland, will deliver 
the baccalaureate address f o r  
graduating high school seniors 
May 28 In the auditorium.

A student program Is planned for 
graduates from the Junior high 
school. Their exercises are planned 
for May 29, also in the high school 
auditorium. Monroe said.

A salutatorian and valedictorian 
are yet to be chosen from the Sen
ior Class of the high school. 'They 
will sp e^  at commencement exer
cises, Monroe said. R. W. Hamilton, 
chairman of the board of trustees 
of the Midland Independent School 
District, wdll award diplomas to 
graduating seniors.

*  Bonus 
Built T  rucks

CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 
95— 100— 110—145 k.p. 

lOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT WHEEL RASES 
from 104" to19S"
Sm  ond DHt«  ot

inay-Vpung Motors, U é .

E.W 0II PkoiM 64

Quadruplets Born 
To Minnesota Wife

SLEEPY EYE, MINN. — (JF) — 
Quadruplets bom to a Minnesota 
farm wife—the first 20 minutes after 
she reached a hospital here Wed
nesday—were “doing nicely” in in
cubators Thursday.

Dr. Elmer E. Keithahn said the 
three girls and a boy were deliv
ered in two and one-half hours to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Seifert, living 
seven miles from Sleepy Eye. H ie  
couple had expected triplets.

The babies ranged from two 
pounds, four ounces to four and one- 
half pounds. The smallest, while 
feebler than the others, appears 
healthy, the doctor reported. Two 
girls were bom first, then the boy 
and the third girl.

Dr. Keithahn, 37, and In practice 
here six years, said It was the first 
time he had delivered more than 
twins. Quadruplets come only once 
in a half million births, he added.

Mrs. Seifert is the mother of six 
other children, including a pair of 
twins. She was reported in fair 
condition.

New Cases Indicate 
Texas Headed For 
Worst Polio Year

AUSTIN—(JP)—Rising polio inci
dence last week IndicatecV the state 
Is In for its third straight senous 
polio year as predicted, the State 
Health Department reported Wed
nesday.

Last week’s new cases totaled 31, 
almost double the 18 cases of the 
preceding week, the department 
said.

It txDught the tear’s total inci
dence to 362 cases, almost three 
times the 142 cases reported for the 
comparable period a year ago.

Counties reporting new cases 
last week were Hidalgo 10; Tar
rant smd Nueces, three each; Came
ron and San Patricio, two each, and 
one each for Bee, Bowie. Brazos. 
Dallas, Fort Bend. Harris. Jeffer
son, Jim Wells, McLennan, Martin 
and Tom Green.

Bee, Brazos and Fort Bend (boun
ties reported their first cases this 
year.

The high Hidalgo County inci
dence raised that county to the 
state’s polio spot for the year with 
73 cases. Tom Green followed with 
70 cases and Harris County r a n  
third with 44 cases.

North Elementary 
Takes Top Honors 
In Choral Meet

North EHementary School earn
ed top honors in competition among 
Midland elementary schools Wed
nesday, earning four top ratings 
out of five groups entered in the 
choral meet.

As a part of National Music 
Week, the five Midland elemen
tary schools were Judged, w i t h  
mixed choirs, boys’ quartets and 
girls’ sextets entered from each 
school.

Judges rated the North Elemen
tary Choir First Division, a super
ior rating. The Fifth grade girls’ 
sextet, the Fifth grade boys’ quar
tet and the Fourth grade girls’ 
sextet also were awarded First Di
vision ratings. The only other group 
entered, the PViurth grade boj's’ 
quartet, received a Second Division 
rating. Jeanine Blank Is music 
teacher at the school.

Other schools and their group 
ratings are:

South Elementary: Choir, third; 
Fifth grade girls’ sextet, first; Fifth 
grade boys’ quartet, third; Fourth 
grade girls’ sextet, third; Fourth 
grade boys’ quartet, second. Mrs. 
H. K. Rice is music teacher.

Tenninal Elementary; C h o ir ,  
first; ftfth  grade girls’ sextet, first; 
Fifth grade boys’ quartet, second; 
Fourth grade girls’ sextet, second; 
Fourth grade boys’ quartet, third. 
Mrs. George Logan is In charge of 
music at the school.

West Elementar>’ : Choir, first; 
Fifth grade girls’ sextet, third;
Fifth grade boys’ quartet, second;
Fourth grade girls’ sextet, second; 
Fourth grade boys’ quartet, third. 
Glenda Ruth Brown Is music teach
er at the school.
Other Results Listed

Latin-American: Choir, third;
Fifth grade girls’ sextet, second;
Fifth grade boys’ quartet, third;
Fourth grade girls’ sextet, second; 
Fourth grsule boys’ quartet, third. 
Music teacher is Mrs. J. Wayne 
Campbell.

Judges In the competition were 
Mrs. Wilson Blurton, a former mu
sic teacher; Dorothy Routh, music 
teacher at John M. Cowden Junior 
High School, and Jerry I^offman, 
band director at MHS. Judges visit
ed each scheiol to Judge entries.

All groui» were judged on one
required selection and one free 
selection. R. C. Mlchener, director 
of music in Midland schools, said.

G overnor—
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has advised show officials that 
many of the world’s greatest cow
boy contestants already have Indi
cated they will compete In the Mid
land Rodeo.
Novelty Acts

Novelty acts and special attrac
tions this year also will establish 
a new high In entertainment.

John P. Butler and John B. Mills 
of the advance ticket sales commit
tee said tickets will be placed on 
sale within the next two weeks. A 
special committee will be named to 
canvass oil concerns and business 
houses during the sales campaign. 
An effort will be made to sell 
enough tickets in advance of the 
show’s opening to assure Its finan
cial success.

A “ dreo- Western” edict wlU go 
into effect 19 days before the 
opening of the rodeo, when all 
Midlanders will be asked to don 
cowboy clothes—loud shirts, big 
bats, boots, or other Western- 
type clothing. Members of the 
(^tim lst Club will serve as en
forcement officers, with all “ fines” 
collected going to the club’s Boys 
Work Fund.
Downtown Midland also will be 

decorated for the annual celebra
tion.
Merchant Cooperation

Merchants will cooperate In every 
way possible in advertising the 
show. A “smash previous attend
ance records” goal has been adopted.

Goodwill trips to neighboring 
cities will be sponsored by the Mid
land County Sheriff’s Posse.

Barney Greathouse, chairman of 
the poster distribution committee, 
said colorful rodeo posters will be 
available soon, and will be distrib
uted over a wide area.

Texaco Announces 
Gas Price Increase

DALLAS—(fl*)—^The Texas (Com
pany hiked the price of gasoline 
’Thursday In most of Texas.

The advance amounts to one- 
fourth cent per gallon on tank car 
prices and one-hall cent per gal
lon on tank wagon prices.

I. O. Morgan, district agent for 
The Texas Company in Dallas, said 
Wednesday night that all sales out
lets In Texas east of the Peooe 
River would pot the new {»ices 
in effect at the start o f business 
Thursday.

Morgan said he knew of no price 
hikes planned by other major oU 
companies.

Grond Jury Indicts 
Wompn Bonk Employ«

DAIXAB — A fbdaral grand 
J« 7  reCamed a U-eo«nt indictment 
WednMdajr against Mxa. Otadys X. 
□aar, 48, in the wnbearilng <4 W ir 
413 freos the liansnttla Matlanal 
Bank, Dallas. ^

Livestock
PORT W ORTH —(-P)— CatUe 

750; calves 300; cattle and calves 
slow, steady; common to medium 
steers smd yearlings 20.00-27.00; 
beef cows 18.00-21.00; good an d  
choice slaughter calves 2630-2930; 
common to medium 19.00-26.00; me
dium and go<xi Stocker calves 24.00- 
2730; medium and good Stocker 
yearlings 28.00-2630.

Hogs 700; butcher hogs closed 
steady; sows steady td 50 cents 
higher; feeder pigs unchanged; 
good and choice 190-270 pound hogs 
1830-35; good and choice 190-190 
pounds and 275-375 pounds 15.75- 
17.75; sows 1430-1930; feeder pigs 
12.00-15.00.

Sheep 14,000; slaughter sheep 
and lambc steady; Stockers a n d  
feeders slow and weak; good and 
choice shorn fat Umbe 34.00-3930; 
cull to medium shorn lambs 1530- 
33.00; Stocker and feeder lambs 
1530-30.00; medium to choice 
^;uring Iambs 2430-3930.

Cotton

Two Injured In 
Oilfield Accidents

CRANE—TWO men were injured 
In oil field accidents near here 
Wednesday.

Jim M. Anderson, a roustabout 
for the Gulf Oil (Corporation, re
mained in a hospital with three 
chipped vertebra Wednesday night.

He was hurt when a piece of 
tubing the crew was running Into 
a well flipped o ff a truck and hit 
him In the back about 3:15 pm. 
Wednesday.

Charles Mulkey, employed by the 
H. L. Wilkins Drilling Company 
of Odessa, suffered a compound 
fracture of the right index finger 
when a rope broke while he was I 
working with a drilling rig. |

M cC a rth y -
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to other senators any conduct or 
motive unworthy or unbecoming a 
senator.”

Senator Neely (D-WVa) sought 
unanimous consent to let Lucas 
continue, but Senator Jenner (R- 
Ind) Idocked that with an objec
tion.

Senator Myers of Pennsylvania, 
the deputy Democratic leader, then 
moved that Lucas be permitted to 
pnxeed ” ln order”—that is without 
impugning the honor of any sena
tor. The motion carried by voice 
vote.

Lucas then resumed his reading 
of the Peurifoy statement and went 
on from there to hurl a fresh bar
rage of criticism at McCarthy.

That started it all :over again. 
Soon senators on each side of the 
aisle were engaged in an angry 
shouting contest—one of thè bitter
est in a long while. It  continued 
into the evening.

Poul DecItYo, From 
Behind I ron Cuitoin, 
To Address JoyCees

Paul Decleva, a man who saw 
conditions “behind the Iron Cur
tain” in his native Hungary after 
the Russians moved in, will address 
the Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Friday noon In Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Decleva recently came to Mid
land. He made his way out of 
Hungary last year after conflicts 
with the Russians. He w'as a cap
tain in the Hungarian Royal Guard.

President Irby Dj'er urged th e  
public to attend the meeting and 
hear Decleva.

VISITS PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. George Morehouse 
and daughters, Ann and Jane, of 
Oakland, Calif., are the guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Morehouse. They will leave Satur
day for Dallas, where they will visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Rapier. 
Mrs Rapier is the former Isabel 
Morehouse of Midland.
-------------------------------------------- x _

Air Force Training 
Unit* Meeting Set

The 9816 Volunteer Air Force 
Reserve Training Unit will meet 
at 7:30 pjn. Thursday in the county 
courtroom of the Midland County 
Courthouse.

All Flight A members are urged 
to attend. Staff officers are In
vited to attend.

A’TTEND MEDICAL MEETING 
Dr. Frederick W. Gaarde and Dr. 

Doyle Patton, both of the staff o f 
Western Clinic-Hospital, are to 
return Thursday night from 
Worth, where they have been at
tending a state medical convention.

FOR ATHLETES FOOT 
USE T-4-L BECAUSE

It haa greater PENKTKATING POWER. 
EVlth nndUnteS alcohol baee, It carriM 
tho acUve moeicaUoa DEEPLY, to 
kUI imbeddee germa ON CONTACT.

IN ONE HOUR
Von ML'ST he pleaaod or yoor 4Sc hack 
at aay dmg atore. Apply W V hL  
STRENGTH for athleCca foot, W. O. 

(foot edor), Itchy or awoaty foot. To4ay 
at CamcroB’a Pharmacy.

you CSM4 ®
full busin«s9 

4ay I «

F t .W o r t h

Loovo 7:05 o.m. 
horn* 9:58 p.m.

Round
Trip $3400 Phono

2544
et-tho-ekperi

PJO ßiJEEJfi

DOWNING TO SPEAK 
AT PLAINVIEW  MEET

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of (Commerce, will 
be In Plalnrlew Thursday night to 
address a Chamber of Commerce 
meeting there.

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Mrs. Jo SUvia, 710 West Nobles 

Street, an administrative clerk at 
Western Clinic-Hospital, under
went major surgery Wednesday at 
the hospital. Her condition is re
ported good by hoqpital authorities.

BACK FROM DALLAS
M. C. Ulmer returned late Wednes

day from a business trip to Dallas

Announcing. . .
HUBLET'S 

SANDWICH SHOP
310 W. Walt

is now under the 
NEW AAANAGEMENT

of

GRADY HARRIS
and win be cissei entfl Monday, 
May 8th, lee necessary repairs 
and remsdeUag.

OPEN 6 A. M.
T IL  MIDNIGHT

Announcing The

O P E N I N G
o f

J ESS W OOD  
W ELDING SHOP

TRAILER RENTALS —  REPAIRS 
ff E. Hwy. 80, ju B t wett of Rodeo-T«l

ÍÚM , t í ’*

SPBOIKLEB m UGAnON EODIPIIEHT CO.
Peckord Power U n iH  — Cebey Farm  W o g o M  

B n  lO  — STANTON — Phene »U  
319 N. Celerade — MIDLAND — Phene 3935

J. C. MOTT, RtprsMiitotivB

NEW YO «K —(iP>—Thursday noon 
cotton prices were 80 to 96 oente a 
bale lo w  than tfaa {owrioua cloaa. 
May 32JQ, July 83.78 and October 
81.43.

AUTOM OBIU fIB B
An aatoQubOe parked &i •  k i  

Thursday at Big Hpriof and Tama 
Streets wee darneaefl t j  ttze. P lie- 
man said the bmk aaat Incurred 
moek of tbg damagR

H. CXENN WALKER,, H. D.
Announces the Removal of 

his offices to
1501 WEST WALL
(WALL A T H STREET)

4
Pfocifct U m tsd  to  D iagnoais amd T ra a tm m t

Office 1490 — PHONES—  ' Night 2629

fOR

/  *  'V *')J
You conY giva her o Rnor or moat uttful 
9tff. Lorgo solocHow of now gtyloa..

Dr. W. G. PeltewaJ,
164 N O B n  KAOr PRONE 11«
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Sw eets for I S i ;  t S i  *>Cl¿/CluJI'€€fL ífTtJ€flCI|.
M  D R U G  C O .  M

F ifl« Cbocoltfeg
W H IT M A ir S
SAMPLER

Lb , delux* 
tssorfJDeaf. . .  A

Pingkin's
Gandy
J 7 5

A Lavish T re tt!
WHITMAN’S

CHOCOLATES
F A I R H I L L . ' i S Ù
pound box. I —

Remember tbe Day.. i4tb of May.

MOTHERS DAY 
Greeting Cards

Cboote from Walgreen’»  lorely 
«•ortment— P  
Priced from . . 3

SPECIALS THURSDAY P.M. —  FRIDAY ^  SATURDAY
Right reserved to limit quantities.

We meet or beat any priiee in Midlond •«• We ore nerer knowingly undersold » • •
i r  f r e e  DEUVEBY ON PRESCRIPTIONS i r

Sm beasi
Co&e Maker
3 1 5 0

to

o U S S tL

So tasty
Pound Stin 

s i .27

Nodess
48 Napkins

1.09

s o t
Phillips

Milk
Magnesia

2 9 ^

$ L49  
MOTH 
PROOF 
SPRAY

In pressurised bomb

Kleenex
300 Count

G ifts«

Smart G iving! $2 to $5 Values!

Columbia Compacts
Gleaming golden beauties —  slim 
squares, trim circles ^  iM
and many others. Only........  ^

" L u c ie n  L e h n e '*
indiscrete
perfume

D e l ig h t f u l  e A  
h a g r a n c e  v

E a r ly  A m e r ic a n
OLD SPICE 
Toilet Water

<-oz. | |  8^^
■ 1.75

Tender Fragrance
EVENING 
IN PARIS

Perfume. < 05  
¡¡6-ounce. . .  I  —

PARK LANE

ICECREAM
Pint

Mfg. by Swiff & Co.
With CotQxm (Iitmlt 1)

I« 3 Shot 
BOX 12 
KOTEX

Sanitary

C0C6AT1
DENTAL
CREAM

E eoaofiticel
WHITE

VASELINE
4^1.
jar........ mU

4e 3 Shot 
BOX 10 

TAMPAX
Sanitary iM |  
jtaiupoiu.. wD

Keep Your H air Beautifu lly Clean

75* FITCH
D a n d r u f f  Rem over
SHAMPOO

One lathering removes flak* 
dandruff... stimulates scalp

s.wr<r~CQc '*;sr’**'
. .  9 9  8 9 *

S o ffersf Now. N ew  and Better----
PO-DO Golf Balls 

REDUCED!
They’re silicone - treated 
for lots of zip ..  and go!

D o z e n

4.65

S ^

Goodrich Koroseal 
HOSE SALE

25 ft. Rof. 5.50 volu» ................... 4.59
50 ft. Rog. 9.35 roluo ................... 8.49
75 ft. Rog. 13.95 ralu« ............. 12.29
7.25 Sunboom Rain IGng Sprinkltr 6.95
Vigoro, 10 lbs....................................... 89<
Vigoro, 25 lbs........................................ 1.79
Copparot, 5 lb. bog ............................ 39^

Rubbing ALCOHOL
REGULAR 49e BOTTLE (Limit one) .........................................

i F w a T s o a p t I ; ^
(Limit 2) ..........................................................................  J im  . J L m  M

60' VITALIS
HAIR TONIC (Limit 1 ) ........................

75' BAYER ^
ASPIRIN (Limit 1) ...........................................................................  Jf

MINERAL OIL
W O R T H A 4 0 R E , R e g u l o t  4 9 e p in t , ( L i m i t  1 )

n«u ¡9 » r.d«iol CxcIm  Tojc ToatiMi. Lanof ami SUUold«

S H A V I N Ç V A U J

Smooth Looking—Smoother Shaving!

M.75 GIUEHE
Super-Speed SET

* Twi$t-op*n I-pc. Razor
* Pack 10 Blue Bladat
* Slatk PlarHc Traval Cat#
Creafert Shaving % i  
Bargain! A l l  S . . .  A

$1.49Ya/aa!
* i  G E M  R A Z O R  

G IV E N  F R E E !
$1 Feather Weight Razor 
plus 49c pack of J§ Q r  
10 Blades. Only.. H r 9

Eversharp Schick  PALMOLIVE
$ » .« •BLADES cunt it*

Package tube...........  • •
of 20.......  O O " Bnsliloss . 44^

BENEX SHAVE CREAM
Brushless. 5-ounce tube ..,

'He-Man* AromaMENNEN 
SKIN BRACER
S-ounce 
bo ttle . . . .

Quick and EasyBARBASOL
BRUSHLESS

S H A V E  O O e  
C R E A M ..0 9

SEAFORTH l i
After-Shave Lotion .,.........  •1

43« PREP
2  • 5 3 ^Brushless Shave. . . . L  ,  V O

I  tin MOTH» a lift |

I  a òCodaJt ’̂ iêtunMa ^
« . . .  I____

I  ska’Hiaaall ytar-naa«... |
.. I
V/ We Hova tham ^

I fe os low OS

24.50

Thoy «11 tull-color pic
tu re  os wall os black - ond - 
wkita snapshot* . . • ond most 
of tham ara oqulppod for «osh 
pietura moking, too. Stop I" 
•nd lot os hol̂  yo" *̂**
"right'" modal. .........................

$1.00 Old Spice Lotion 
Early American 
4Va ounces .........

WILLIAMS LUXURY
Shave Cream. Double size.

20 BLUE BLADES
eillatfa. Dispenser pack...

SILVER STAR BLADES
Whiz-Pak dispenser of 10..

50« MOLLE
Sheve Creeeu Large..........

89^
FORMULA 

za
CREAM

SHAMPOO
2 for

SonBeaiii
Ntxiiiasfer
3 7 ”

1.19

* ^ | Ì7 L r 3  FOR

e SIX Midget 
SPIN Curlers

•  Wave Lotion
*  Crtma Shompoo|

New TONI Refill
With Midget SPIN Curlers

Enjoy perfect neckline curls— ^ 
easier, fatter with N E W  Curlers.

All 3

Popular 
Brands

Cigarettes
C a rto n

1.79

^fra igh f^U af

Pepsodest 
Tooth 
Brush
4 9 *

5/.2f
P R ttL N

S h a m p o o  D a o
49c size giTse Ptfff
with the 79c sUe

W Ü R S e u s
f o ' f - O i .  ¡ i
io tt/e s . , 1 7 c

Fur. CONTI
C a s u i*  S o a p

2 : 2 ?i3tock

te w
"•by  LoUon
S-ounct _
**"*• 39*^
• f f t C H U X
d i a p e r s

^ n a l l  o t
aixe J 4 9

Í̂̂ íycicaT
COTTON

J-oz. rol/. A  A «
^̂ g 27c ¿0 ^

G. I. Automotie

I R O N
7.49

Light —  4VS lbs.

„  ®nn
Safcy foods
>avp ^
ro w / ^0

Me CRIB
sheeting

* 'T id e e .”  ñ ñ e  
4̂e27-/jb., .

70e
SAL 

HEPATICA
6-ounce Bottle

Sunbeam

Pop Up
Toaster
21.45

S 4 .9 S  Value! G. E. Kitchenette

Electric
CLOCK

Easy-to-read, forward 
tilted plastic case.
Red or W hite 
FW F«a. Tas

^___5 x 7  anlargomonf with
p r iM o d b ,-  M  M  h - *
V  12 7  f ilm  V

B o ll  29c R 4 1 O *

r u g g ì T R E S
b m N « f « *  *■ « » ?*/ * 

AO w .a i
r  t u r n t  1Mlili Ab U N T E IN

A P . C
T A B L IT S

u .

W lU V O O TgpeAkf
O IL

Tie

50«

Lavoris
39^

aus
LOIy

Hoaaicaâria 
81^

tO L P O IM
ZS^Pal 
DoiUt 
Edge 

Bladei
1 5 f

W ith  coupole

’■ 4
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otal Of 29 New Wildcats Staked In Midland District
|Low )fa irsO pa fa tf
! Homfcwg Strsetc

(COINS NEVE« STKCCK

• (o ltv ilr 1« Um  ifkU opd  
the p ««t  wfck, M 

by records of |be oU six) fas 
Q i f  the RaUioad Coaunls- 

[o ( l^iMS. Twcnty-nixw wildcat 
«e r e  staked.
H i 113 Dew p ro jec ts . were 

the past week m  coapared 
91 the preceding W fik .

Caunty received ten new 
$euTTj P9\utiy iwoHad 

new venturdi w m  BterUaf 
reported three. Two new

I I I  it rails it pours

wildcat locations were listed in 
Pacoe Oguilty- The remaining pros- 
pactorf were distributed one each 
to Burden, Cottle. Crockett, Ector, 
Oarza, King. Lppa. Barvai and 
Yoakum CowitieB.

Scurry Couoty lad with tiatd pro- 
lis t li«  »L  Paeae toUaacad with 

Up  exploratlooa.
Garaa Ooud^  reported nine new 

la o a t l^  and «ator County hated 
alfhi. D rilliife« ware ahahtl^iil for 
five new prefects In Andrews 
County and four projects in i^ent 
Oauhty. Cochnn and Uptoe Oaun- 
Ues each Uatad three new cxplora- 
tlens.

Two new sites ware made in each
of Borden. Cnuac, Hockley and 
Ward Counties.

The remaining new locations 
were divided one each among 
Gaines, Hale, H lhf. Winkler and 
Yoakum Oountles.

Applications to amend previously 
staked locations totaled 12. They 
were dlatrlbutad four to Scurry, 
three to Ector and one each to An
drews. Crane, Garu, Pecos an d  
Winkler OouoUee.

Amended appUeatioos on wild
cats were filed one each in King. 
Pecos and Scurry Counties.

Andrews Ceenly—
Stanolind No. 6-C Lotus O i 1 

Company, 650 feet from east and 
1P87 feet from north line« of sec
tion 17, block A-48. psl survey, ro- 
tar>’, 11300 feet depth, PuUcrton- 
South EUenburgar ftadd. starting at 
once.

Sinclair No. 2 W. K. Clayton. 
1.080 feet from west and 660 feet 
from south hjats of section 20. block 
A -32. pal survey, rotary, 7.050 feet 
depth, Fullerton field, starting im
mediately.

Magnolia No. 3-B Special Cow- 
den, 680 feet from north and east
lines of section 11, block A-55. psl 
survey, rotary. 10,380 feet depth, 
Dollartiide field, starting at once.

Stanolind No. 8-O-R A-B Mid
land Farms, 680 feet from .south 
and west lines of section 8, block 
42. T -l-N , G8sMMBAiA survey, ro
tary, 5,000 feet depth. Midland 
Farms field, starting at once.

Magnotta No. 8-0 Cowian. 1.059 
feet from east and 660 faet I m p i 
north Unca of mcHkm 5. Modt AfM, 
psl survey, rotary, 6.988 fast depth, 
DoUarhHla-Oavoaiaa IM 8. idtrttaf 
Immedtetaly.

Amttded: Magpoha Ho. 1«JDD-F' 
Cowdcn. 558 Im t f r ^  weat « « 6  689 
feet from south Ud«  af aorthwam 
quarter of southwest unartar of 
sectioa as. block A -91, pal auavay, 
rotary, 10300 feet depth, DoUarhide 
Held, starting at once to deepen.

Borden County—
Amerada No. 2 Cora E. Weathers, 

2.002 feet from north and 1358 
leet from west lines of section 94. 
block 23. HdTC survoyv rotgry, 
7300 feet depth. Von Roeder field, 
starting at once.

Condor Petroleum Company Ko. 
4-38 T. J. Good, 780.3 feet from 
south and ljB80 feet from east UtMS 
of sectkm 39. block 33, T-4-N, T d P  
survey, rotary, 6,500 feet depth, 
Good field, starting at once.

Aurora Gasoline Company, ct «1 
No. 1 Engle. 1.980 feat from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 64, block 25, HATC survey, 
rotary, 7,000 feet depth, wildcat, 
starting at once.

Cochran County—
Harold L. Knop, et al No 3 D. S. 

Wright. 440 feet from south and 
east lines of labor 14. league 96, 
Mills C8L survey. A-90, rotary, 
5.100 feet depth. Levelland field, 
starting immediately.

A<kP Development Company, 
Operator »Chicago» No. 6-4 Beas
ley. 440 feet from east and 1,713 feet 
from north lines of labor 25, league 
62. Midland CSL survey, rotary, 
5.000 feet depth. Levelland field, 
.starting at oiMie.

i J. R. Dunaway No. 2-B D. S. 
Wright. 440 feet from north and 

I west lines of labor 14. league 59. 
Martin CSL survey, rotary. 5,000 

I leet depth. Levelland field, starting 
immediately 
CoUlc County—

John R. Less. Stekoll Petroleum 
Company No. 1 T. J. Richards es
tate. 1,700 feet from north and 1,800 
feet from west lines of Heirs of T.

PUbL

Agtan^ed: Oulf Ho. 110.T W. M. 
WagyeB, 8t al. faut tm » •ontb 
aai 666 feut Umm mM, Wmm of
«WOK. H, Mock t. mtfTV m rw .

. 6A50 fM6 teiB . fluod BHls- 
Held, OLurnug at «nee.

A M a rg a r in e  that r ea l l y  
Tastes Like Natura l  Spreads

Seisationai Food Discovei'i
* \ II il. 1 » '’1 1. 1 II1 * V‘, r . • ji I il

* 1 1 I i 1. k. ' . l‘ tii nil I'r i lUs

0 V it.iiii111 i 'j  l:llli 1 .'.i* iiiiils
III • .1 I' I'll II II »1

• 'V

II

I"*

i t s  CmßWED
i r a h ö T E R

NEW Armour Process gives . . .

CLOVERBLOOM ”99”
that Expensive Flavor at a Thrifty Price!

I f  your family demands that expensive natural Goverbloom “99 ’ is 1  perfect duplication of 
^wead, hot youi bejliudge the price. . Clover- the more expensive natural yellow spread, both 

bloom ”99” is your wish coooe true. This new in taste and in texture. If costs a few pennies 

food discovery will wdn instant approval at more than ordinary margarine., yet is 

your table...especially iiom husbands who cheaper than the natural yellow spread your 

ioaiac 0 «  cbe finest. taste will tell you it is.

By k v . we must Ubel this new eliscoN cry oleo- 
2QIM̂ |arine, but 00 ocher margarme has ever 
hod the sweet, fresh melt-in-yoiic-mouth flavor 
cd ClovofWoom “99.” Armour acientocs, aiter 
pOKS of research, have created a new process 
due gives QoverUoom ”99” this oaturtl flavor
aao‘«e never tasted in a oaai^ine before.

. J

io chacaed -che notucal way 

. IS » jp i lS »  i k  e o e e  e a y m ie e  yeflow speead. 

lEhat’i  OQg secret o f it^ wonderf ̂  caste and

•pture. I

/ tkis nrrlmíhi arar Q0verbk«ai paoceaa 
is so differed fimii ordinary Moipcifie omA- 

i<9 «BÚrely new {dase ia Texas 
Bi prodiic» OOTCltdoom ”99̂  dse yoa

Be firit in your neighborhood to serve this, 
new ipread discovery. W e arc so firmly con
vinced that you’ll prefer Cloverbloom “99 ’ 
we will offer Doubie Your Money Back if you 
aren’t ccnopletcly satisfied. Hurry to your store 
today, and get a pound of Qoveibioom "99.”

Also AvuUable Vncolored

DOUBLE MONEY BACK
G U A R A N T E E
M yaa aae aat oompletelr satisfied with 
this fnad saw apaciid,tetuafheaBMaad 
>om aa co yoar graccr aad be wsH 
aefirnd double She pviehMe

— J L it w a t  ÉÊÀ o o Ê O À È n

t T H f  B E S T  A N O  t f b t H I N f i  B U T  TH E  B E S T  IS  L A B E L E O
(

Ofl 0 ( i »a n jr  (Toitßi 
No. 5-A-C Barger, 1,002 feet from 
north and 990 feet from east lines 
of aast half of ematbeast quarUr of 
section 40, block 30, University sur
vey, cable, 3,100 feet depth. McEl- 
roy field, staumng immedUtaly.

Atlantic No. 1 W. R. OonneU, 330 
faet from aauth and west linaa of 
section 2. block B-28, psl survey, 
rotary. 3J58 l«at depth. C -«a r 
field, starting at once.
Crockett County—

James H. Snowden, et al No. 1 
Hugh Andrews trustee, 666 feet 
from north sDd east Unsa af south
east quarter of section - 43. block 
ÜV. GCdtSF survey, rotary, 9300 
feet depth, wildcat, starting at once. 
Ector Coanty—

Amcan Oil Corpetration, Inc. 
(Wichita, Kansas» No. 1 B. H. 
Blakeney, 5563 feet from north and 
west lines of southeast quarter of 
section 14. block A. pal survey, ro
tary-, 6300 feet depth, a’ildcat. 
starting at once.

j Gulf No. 571-56 C. A. Ooldamith,
' et ai. 2,004 feet from wMt and 680
, feet from north lines of section 
j 20. block 44. T&P survey, rotary.
! 5,800 feet depth. Goldsmith-5,600 
I field, starting at once, 
i Texas No. 45-NOT-l W. I .  Con
nell. 1.990 feet from west and iiO 
feet from south lipas of section )0, 
block B-16, psl survey, rotary, IJOO 
feet depth, Jordan - Ellenburger 
field, starting at once.

Amended: J. C. Barnes No. 1-A 
Thomas, 390 feet from north and 
east lines of southwest quarter of 
section 28. block 46, T -l-8 , T ^ P  
survey, rotary, 6.Ö00 feet depth, 
TXL-Upper Clear Fork field, stgrt-* 
Ing immediately. Changed acreage 
and depth.

J. C. Barnes No. 2-A Tlromas. 
330 feet from east and 980 feet
from south lines of southwest quar
ter of section 28. block 45, T&P 
survey, rotary. 6,000 feet depth, 
TXL-Upper Clear Fork field, start
ing immediately.

Amended: J, C. Barnes No. 1-B 
Parker. 330 feet from north and 
east lines of section 40, block 45, 
T&P .survey, rotary, 6.000 feet depth, 
T3{L-Upper Clear Fork field, start
ing immediately. Changed size of 
lease and depth.

J. C. Barnes No. 2-B Parker, 330 
feet from north and 990 feet from 
west lines of east half of section 
40. block 45. T&P survey, rotary, 
6.000 feet depth. TXL-Upper Clear 
Pork field, starting in the near fu
ture.

Gulf No. 572-56 C. A. Goldsmith, 
et al. 660 feet from east and 800 
feet from north lines of section 15, 
block 44. T-l-S, T&P survey, ro
tary, 5,650 feet depth, Goldsmith- 
5300 field, starting at once.

Stanolind No. 2-A Paul Moss, 6fl0 
feet from south and west Unas of 
saclion 38, block 43, T-2-S, T&F 
survey, rotary, 4,800 feet depth,

! South Cowden field, surting im- 
' mediately.

Amended: Gulf No. 421-56 C. A. 
Goldsmith. 666 feet from east and 
1.692 feet from south Unas of sec
tion 15. block 44, T-1-8, T&F sur
vey. rotary. 5.800 feet depth. Gold- 
smith-5,600 field, starting at one*. 
To work over and re-cfloaplsts. 
Gainas Cesuity—

StanoUnd No. 10-B Thomas •. 
RUey, 1,988 feet from north snd 
1385 feet from wast Unas of sec
tion 3, block H, D&WRR survey, ro
tary, 5,000 feet depth. Cedar Lake 
field, starting immediately.
Garza Caunt.v—

General American Oil Company 
of Texas No. 7-B and No. 8-B Poat 
estate; No. 7-B is 1,650 feet from 
east and 1320 feet from south lines 
of section 1330, A-614. K. Aycock 
survey'. No. 6-B is 2,310 feet from 
east and 330 feet from south lines 
of section 1,230, same abstract and 
survey, rotary', 3,000 feet depth, 
Garaa field, starting at once.

General Americao Oil-Company 
of Texas No. 32-A and No. 33-A 
Post estate; No. 32-A Is 330 feet 
from west and 2310 feet from north 
lines of section 6. block 5. K. Ay- 
cock survey. No. 33-A Is 2310 feet 
from west and 330 feet from north 
lines of section 6, same block and 
stiTvey, rotary.. 3.000 faet daptb, 
Garxa field, starting immediately.

CalUhan & Harrison No. 2 J. C. 
Dorward, 830 faet from north «nd 
east lines of sactlon 138, Mock 5, 
H&ON survey, cable. 8,750 feet 
depth, w'lldcat. starting at once.

8. W. Bibley trustee No. 2 M. J. 
Malouf, 801 feet from west and 8.7tX) 
feet from north lines of S. E. Har
per survey No. 2. 8. F. Bingham 
addition, cable. 3300 faet tiepth, 
Garza field, starting at once.

Aaiended; Progress Petroleum 
Company of Texas No. 1 Earl Rog
ers. 870 feet from east and 1355 
feet from south lines of section 
1.231, certificate A-363, J. V. Mas
sey survey, cable. 3300 feet depth. 
Garza field, sUrUng at once to 
deepen. Originally filed as a wild
cat.

Union No. 3 M. K. Bingham, 1,620

/New Low  
Prices Now

In Effect
SEAT c o v ia s

»AADE TO YOUR
M D E R

Sverytliinc tor Cbt Attfio lYkn: Bmu 
Coma. Upbolgicry- Flggtic OotfeoD: 

Cmrpn Mala, a«d 
Unlog. ITtad Uce.

fltniFi A ft

fast to m  «fkt omA ZJ3M feet from 
wmrn Mem a  omhqd im ,
M m ,  J. ir. IlMaggr «inM g. 
jwttei. t im  ton 4rvm. €kum 
fM d. otorttae tproeiU«6ity.

Oooom tL merne i  O. W. 
H tn trm t. 9Sl j  iMt from nank and 
tpaj net froaa ve#  liaa« at me- 
tioB i . Mack D-16. D&8B ayney, 
eoUry, tJ66 iaai deptk. Buarwa 

etooHae at ooca.
Unkm No. 4 M. K. Bingham, 1,100 

feet U tm  caat gad 2jiSO leet from 
m nb Uaea of antioo 1331. Mock 
A-333, J. V. Massey survey, com- 
hiDation. 3366 feet depth, Oarza 
field, starting at once.

Q & w  it; «KIWI» No. 4-A G. W. 
Baaalngar, 531J feet from north 
wad 3363 fe«t from west lines of 
«eotion 1. Mock D-|8, D&SE survey. 
rbUry, 3300 feet depth. Buenos 
field, starting immediately.
Hale Caaaty—

Antan Oil Corporackm No. 4 
Levi Lusk. 880 feet from north and 
west lines qf southwest quarter of 
section II. block D-T. H&W T sur
vey. rotary. 6,100 feet depth, An- 
ton-Irish fiald. starting at once. 
Heckley Ceunty—

Dr. Sam Q. Dunp No. 5 R. N. 
Neal, 440 feet from south and east 
lines of tract 3, league 66. Midland 
CSL survey, rotary, 5.000 feet depth. 
Levelland field, startliw at once.

Dr. Sam G. DunnNo. 6 R. N. 
Neal, 440 feet from south and weat 
lines of tract 3. league 64. Midland 
CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth. 
Levelland field, starting immedi
ately. ,
Rent Ceugty—

Chapnun & MsFarlui Producing 
Oompsny No. 9 D. M. Oogdell. 541 
feet from west and 13013 feet from 
south lines of .section 716, block
97, H&TC survey, rotary. 7,000 feet 
depth, Oogdell field, starting at 
once.

W. N. McFarlane and associates 
(W lchii* Falls» No. I Brady Bark
ley. 33873 feet from west and 3330 
feet from south lines of section 10, 
Mock 96. H&TC survey, lot 20, 
Mock 38. on south side of public 
square In Clalremont, rotarj’, 8,000 
feet depth, wildcat, starting at 
once.

£»U11 8. Heyser, Jr.. No. 2 L. T. 
Lohman trustee. 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 114. 
Mock G, W&NW survey, rotary. 
7300 feet depth, w'ildcet, starting 
immediately.

Sun No. 1 BUby Wallace. 660 feet 
from south and cast lines of sec
tion 46, block 98. H&TC survey, 
rotary, 7350 feet depth, wildcat, 
starting in the near future.

Seaboard & Republic Natural 
Gas Company No. 1 B&B Wallace, 
660 feet from north and 1.98T3 feet 
from west Unas of section 37, Mock
98, H&TC survey, rotary, 7300 feet 
depth, wildcat, starting at once.

Texas No. 21 P. L. Fuller, 467 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 706, Mock 97. H&TC survey, 
rotary, 7,000 feet depth, Cogdell 
field, starting at once.

Castleman & O’Neill, et al No. 1 
JQO Vogler. 2365 feet from west and 
13M feet from south lines of sec
tion 10. block 96, H&TC survey, ro
tary, 8,000 feet depth, wildcat, start
ing Immediataly.

General Crude & Percy Jones No. 
1-44 J. W. Young, 660 feet from

Dotih asd S3I f«M  from weet Ud m  
of aectioQ btoek O, Waco & 
HmfiMmAan zurMiF. rotary, «3M  
fliNt dvMb, «Mtlcat, alftitlng at esce.

HumMe Ha 1 Oogiell, «n  taet 
from «M l «M  tM t froaa aoMtti 
ikm  W mitkm m . bk>ck ffl, HATC 
aurvagr. iMaty, TjIM faal flaptk. 
Cordali HaM. starting at caca.

»ww8M Me. 3 LARoy Bpfras, Jr, 
48T feet from soiitfr and east Ub m  
of secUon 718, Mock 67, H&TC sur
vey, rotary, 7,008 fact depth. Cog- 
dell field, starting at one«.

Charles H. Poteal (Saa Angalft) 
No. 1 L. J. C. Baedle, al al. 
proximate^ 130V faet from n e iu  

tk k U  feet from w«at Ud m  of 
section 10, block 81, H&TC aurvay 
and 83 feet from aeulh and 533 feet 
from west lines od lease In lot 9, 
10, 11 of block 53. town of Qoire- 
moot In secUoo 10, rotary, 8,000 
faet daplh, wildcat, starting at 
once.

W. O Payne (Midland) N a  1 Joe 
Vogler, approximately 1,4583 faet 
from south and 3,0673 feet from 
west Unea of section 10, block 88. 
H&TC survey and 653 feet from 
south and 523 feet from west lines 
of lease in lot 8, 10. 11 ot Mock 6 
of Clalremont in section 10, rotary. 
1,068 feet depth, wildcat, starting 
Immediately.

A. S. Johnson (Midland» No. 1 i 
L. J. O. Beadle, et al appro»^hnately 
1307 feet from north and 2,4623 
feet from west lines of sesttan 10,1 
block 98. H&TC survey, and It3  
feet from west and 83 feet from 
south lines of lease in lots 4, 5. > 
i, 7 and I In block 53, town of 
Clairemont, rotary, 8.000 feet depth, 
wi^cat, starting at once. 1

Charles R. Campbell »Midland» 
No. 1 L. J. C. Beadle, et al, ap- 1 
proxlmstely 1307 feet from north ‘ 
and 23723 feet from west lines of 
section 10. block 98. H&TC survey 
and 83 feet from aouth and 673 feet 
from west lines of lease in lots 1. 2, j 
3, Muck 53. town of Clalremont, ro
tary, 8,000 feet depth, wildcat, start
ing at once.
K in g CeantT—

SUnollnd No. 3 R. B. Masterson. 
1,138 feet from esist and 954 feet 
from north lines of section 53. F. 
P. Knot survey, rotary. 5,000 feet . 
depth, wildcat, starting at once. Ì

Humble No. 82 Batenum Trust 
estate. 9,478 feet from north and i 
3388 feet from « ’tst lines of section 
117, Mock A, John B. Rector sur
vey. rotaiy. 5..500 feet depth. Bate- ‘ 
man Ranch field, starting at once. '

Amended: Shamrock Oil & Gas|: 
Corporation & Lone Star Producing ' 
Company No. 1 Ma.starson. 1380 
feet from south and 660 feet from : 
west lines of northeast quarter of 
section 86, block A. R. M. Thomp- ; 
•on survey, rotary. 6300 feet deptti, 
wildcat, starting at once to deepen. 
Lym* County—

James H. Snowden No. 1 Bryan 
Williams. MO feet from east and 
1380 feet from south lines of sec
tion 1.407, Mock 1. EL&RR survey, 
rotary, 10.000 feet depth, wlldoat, 
starting at once.
Peeoa Ceunty—

Wood River No. 3 C. W. Mitchell. 
673 feet from weat and 330 feet 
from south lines of lot 12, section 
28, block 9, H&GN survey, rotary, 

(Ooatipued On Page Seven)

HAMBURG — »A*> — Hamburg's 
traffic courts slightly were UDder- 
stafled ifceqilir. This was beeuuse 
H  R lilM j pw iectjtors and lawyers

cltys aMuS. The M 8  VM to ^  
the Judges and proaecerton in 
traffic courts a chance to see the 
* ]̂|lMr side” of the cases coming 
up log trial before theai.

«fMrwards. one Judge ranfeaifrl 
he qawldered htjuaetf ateodliM vrtlfr 
o&t fool in Jad half the ttaie he 
was driving. The 86 cenae **^*n|gF 
t&e experiment wMfr a c&rwD raeofd. 
Tbsw only had tare acci-
dants. officials «8 t h e  ■gmburg 
Streetcar Company aakL

AWwNMfi Oongreai au#M>rl8ed
the acerctary ot .»«b v vuaurv to 
mint three^ent pieces during 
World War U. 00 coins of that de- 
noaolnatteu were struok off.

«C4WTS HAVE BLINBi 
CHICAGO —4P>— Bo«rt«ag lioys 

reeealljr were sworn tfito Troop 300 
of th e  Boy ScouM «8 America. 
Fred Bolotin, active In scout work 
for 25 years, adetolateeid the oath. | 
He didn't see the lads and they ! 
didn't see him. All are Mind.

o u n tin / Alwoys In D«mond
Acoountlng Is a vocation offer
ing opportunity, in all bualneeaes. 
in good, or adverse ttmee. To 
train for Aeoountlng at this rc- 
cognlaed school, is to prepare 
yourself for recognition as QUA- 
U F IKD  in AccounUney.

NEW CLASSES 8TARTLNG 
MAY 1

Hine Bnsinesi College
706  W. O hio  P lio f l«  945

rfB U Y ^
Lettuce Hood .....  70c
Fresh Corn far .... 5c
Fresh Blackeyed Poas Paund ........... 79c
Sunkist Lemons Pound 75c
M irade Whip Salad l>ressing—Plat ............  29c
Tide Large Size    25c
Country Roll Butter Wilsen'e—Pound 59c
Jello Kaj Flavor 2 Boxes 75c
Crisco 3 Peusda     79c
Foige/s Coffee rm̂  ...... . . 79c
Mountain View W ater__________79c
Coca-Cola Cariou et St* ............. ........... ...... . 20c
Bacon Sliced Peyton's Pound ............ ........ 49c
Chuck Roast .....59c
Cured Ham hoh «  wM»~fou,i 59c
H A M S U a C E R  M EA T  h b
lO L O G N A  ,  ,  r  r
SH O R T t i e s  L J ) .  K  V
SA U SA G E ^ ■  . m
BA CO N  SQ U A XES

Pork Chops 47c
F t  E E  O E L i V I R Y

h - l  &  1 - 4
FOOD STORE

K O S  A '  " r / A S  r n o s ;  :y < i

P,

you lik« co££tto?
so RICH

^iÿci good co£i#e?
so MELLOW

ids  ̂ >really good coffee
r iO  FRAGRANT

- t a s l ^ i  b M t l "  B-ff

Grocery List Tempters a 8

. .  . are In abuudeare 
at SnovkUc! ClN>aac 

from a greug et cakea 
plea, part rim and 

breads baked freak 
daily in Snwrktte'a 

gleaming ovena! 
Come in and SEE 

year purchase come 
from the oven!

Fresh strawbarrtas blended Into a wonderfully tender 
chiffon cake aod covered with a tasty strawberry 
king. You ll enjoy every delicious crumb I

S T R A W B E R R Y  C H IF F O N  C A K i

65‘
Coconut • Oraagt 

Laver Cake
looenut and tartyMolat oaoenut and tarty unuAge 

msuia into a delicioua two-layer 
cake and covered with appetirtog 
almond crunch! An Ideal deaatrti

Cherry Fniil 
Pit

Tender, tort eherriee completely 
filling a flaky pie crust. The No. 
1 dessert on the appetite parade.

Banana Crean Pto
Freah, firm bananas and creamy 
eustard topped with fluffy meringue.

Fresh Daily!

Bratklasi Bolls!
A wonderful assortment of Danish 
pastry that makes breakfast one of 
the easiest and most delicious meals 
of the dayl

50c dozen

CrosB Hsnu
Crisp, flaky horns filled to the 
brim with creamy rich food> 
nees. A meal within Itertf! A 
wonderful energy - building 
craation!

2 75c
H ii B ig B u s  u d
Hamburger Bans

Let Snowhite help make that picnic 
or eollng a guccess with buns baked 
right!

30c 4ozen

Order MoVhgr'a

Mothor'i Day Cakt
Give Mother a treat Mother's Oky 
by prdering HER a cake especMBy 

for her! She’D appreciate and to^of 
HI

BAKERY
itm . PImni« 2910



t I

Fruit Cocktail FOOD CLUB. IN HEAVY 
SYRUP— NO. V h  CAN

4 for. .

f e
v\v%\%

Frozen Foods
Hampshire Frozen

Orange Juice 6  O z . Can 23c

FOOD CLU B
P E A C H E S

_  _  Sliced or Halves, in Heavy
Syrup; No. 2Vz Can . . . . 5 for

O L E O
Top Spred 
Pound ____

Blackberries Top Ftost, in hcMTT tyrup, IS oz. pk, 33c  
Raspberries Red Top Frost, In hesTy Sjrrup, 16 oz. 45c  
Asparagus Spears Top Frost .Ml Green, pk,. 49c

29c  

83c

O R A N G E
GREEN BEANS 2 ; ^ ? : ; ° ' 4 f o r ^ 1 . 0 0  J U I C E  

VIENNA SAUSAGE -  1 0 ‘ 2

Top Frost, Pk,. 
Top Frost

Corn on Cob
Top Frost

Cod Lb. rk f. 45c Scallops 16 Or. Pk,

CHERRIES Sour Red Pitted 
No. 2 Can 5 for

TOMATO JUICE ro,“¿.4for’r  HOMINY 
BabyLimos"^ SforM”

LOGANBERRIES 4for*l“

Sti/we/l 
No. 2 Can 1 2  t o r n

Trash 
Pound..

C O R N
« 0  «NNANT CRWM STYLE 
G O L D E H -N O . 2 CAN

10 for. •  •  •

Armour s 
12 Or. Con

filackeye Peos
Carrots ........5‘
Red Potatoes U. S. No. Ì 

10 Pounds

iViustord Greens 
Blickeye Peos 
Beans & Pototoes

Dorman
Shelled

T a ll
Cans

No. 2 
Cons

16 Oz. 
Cons

00

00

$100 Treet
.  Heim fresli Cuk»«$100 Pickles^"'

$ 1 0 0

■ ,  -  H e i n z  D i l l

Pork & Beans - ' s - -  4 - 1
Hunt's W hoi. Kernel ..................  | U T O  l ' ’  Q

Corn'̂ "'̂ °" inirsr*!®® Beetŝ '"" ®
Food Club Cream Style .......... | U  ■ O  ■ ■ g^ker's Shredded 1 C  C

Corn " 7 , « r „$100 Coconut^°'^« *
tted Meat Hershey -  ' • _ "

Green Beans--.....TideorVel“  26
Pinto Beons —  7 for*!“

—  ----- - CornN«-̂ "̂ °"
------- j— d r o m e d a r y

tooth paste 29c
Colgóte 50c v o iu .

shampoo pofino/ive *•»
Modart f“'"»“"-' I Cashmere»»“«'““ ®“'
hose DROPS ' ’ 25c Super Suds
hand CREAM Crystal White G'“"'®“'
Woodbury «-“■«- « 'IS d D u tcb ^ -- , '2c
Haaacoi i i  ©rowex'-«»'
Aqua Velya »'"> '

Delicious 
Pound .....Apples

Oranges 9‘
Grapefruit ' 9‘

H alf or 
Whole; Lb. •

t rooa .
Shredded C ocoon^

7 V 2C  Both Bar

Hams
PORK ROAST  
PORK LIVER a» - 19‘
C H E E S E  a-: 39'
BACON a l .  43' S '.39'

ROAST
Choice Chuck

J a r ............ —



Van Cam p's

PORK
a n d

BEANS
No. 300  tin

cans for

'\N

Wc R«Mrvt Th« Right To Limit 
Quantitiot. No Soles To Dealers.

each es n 
ears
om atoes  
ancy P eas

ighwoy. In Syrup 
No. 2V2 tin

Cal Top
No. 2 V2 t i n .....................

Gardenside 
No 2. tin . . .

Sugarbelle 
No. 303 tin

\

\

• •

• •

SAFEWAY'S

/ ,

for

for

for

for

J e l l o  15/or *100
All Flavors -  Package .................................. ...........  |  ^  |  =

BABY FOOD
Gerber's Fruits and Vegetables— 4Vi or. tin .......... ..  |  |  rr

Potted Meat l ' ) .  $|oo
Libby's -  No. U  tin ....................................... ............  |  |

Tomato Soup
Campbell's — No. 1 tin .................. .............................|  T O T  |

Wrisley Soaps Oft/o,$100
Pocked 10 bars in plastic bag   .........................  I  H

DOG FOOD - i x ,  s-iod
Top Kick -  Tall tin ...................... .............................. |  ' O t  |

LIM A BEANS in/<„»10P
Mountain Pass Baby — No. 2 tin |  |  ^

G O LD EN C O R N o . $|o4
Highway Whole Kernel — 12 or. tin        I

PINEAPPLE A i„ .s io o
Dole or Libby Crushed — No. 2 tin ...................... .... ........... T O i  ^

• .  Valley Gold Whole Unpeeled
i r i C O l S s o .  ZH Un _____ _________

■ Libby’s Finest
l a C  n o s  Ne. Z4 tin .................. ............

, Libby’s De Luxelums No. ses tin

Libby’s Finest 
No. SOS tinlit Cocktail

iplcsauce.;5,1.r^.'“ !L.e
I I  • ___ West Fairiple Juice Quart

ingerine Juice
O'Gold Sweetenedinge Juice 4«

Old South 
No. Z tin

oz. tin

-  I • _  ^  Taste Tellsimato Juiceee
[ended Juice el

■ ow e  l i a S ^ A  Church’s 
I p e  J U I C e  F«U quart

impkin

: M. tin

Blend O’Oold 
os. tin

Llbby'i 
No. 303 tin

St. Elmo French Stylem Beans>No.Ztin

Libby’s Fancy 10 Count 
No. Z Un ....... .........[hole Beets

• a ^  Del Monteiced Carrots no. zez r>aM...
IS and CarrotSNo. 3#3 tin..
ickeyed PeasNô ûn___
irden PeasnlkMiua_________ 20c
lifiach Gardenaldo ____________ 12c

lied Tomatoes 22c
V“ * C«mp'a 

l i n y N e . S t l a ____
Staff OXifaird Greens

ip Brown Beans i^á> 
ito Beans r ? r , .Ü “____

L* Franco Amvican 
Na. 1 tfai...... ..... ...

__________ • Franco AmericanICOrOnl UMja.UM-----
i f H o l a s u ) ^ < i . - ______
ifS ta w i'T » ._____

Grape Jelly »'if,'«.  ........  21c
Currant Jelly .... - 26c
Strawberry Preserves »A flu. 3 2c
Peach Preserves »'Jf,!«.   2 7 c
Apple Butter 
Apple Jelly Musselman's 

3Z os. flaas

U  Sioux Bee, Extractednoncy 1 pound riaaa...................................

C  Open Kettle Ribbon CanedyrUp 5 pound tin ........................ .............

IX  ^  Blue Label Syrup
i v a  ro 5 pound t in .......................................

Peanut Butter
D  i  D - « « «  Creamy or Crunchy Peanut ■ ei©r ran  Butter—IZ ox. Klass_________

Cascade .......... .

Lunch Box

M iracle Whip 
Sandwich Spread 
Mayonnaise 
French Dressing 
Catsup TTii.’i:!: 
Tomato Sauce f'”’"  
Ripe Olives

Kraft or Miracle

t in ......

Ebony Mammoth 
No. 1 t in ..............

Stuffed Olives
American 

ox. rlaasDill Pickles ^
Sweet Pickles . 
Sweet Gherkins 
Vienna Sausage^lTu..
Lunch Tongue ___
Corned Beef HashlNe.3tte

Corned Beef 
Spam »Luncheon Meat 

t in ---------

Oral tin
Starboat In Tomato Sauce

Tuna Torpedo Salad Pack 
6 oz. tin

Salmon No. 1 U ll tin

Bluewater in Olive 
Flat tinFancy Sardines

Jell Well Puddings and Gelatin Desserts

F r o s t e e ““Package

Minute 
8 ox. pkg.

Campbell’S 
No. 1 tin ...

Campbell’s 
.No. 1 tin

Tapioca 
Chicken Soup 
Vegetable Soup
V in e g a r Z i* " : . ! !^ * : ..........
C _ l ^  Morton’s Iodized or Plain 
O U l l  Z£ os. pkg. ........................... .

Fresh Yeast 
Baking Powder

j  Westag Imitation

tin

8 os. glase

SchUling’s 
Z os. tinBlock Pepper

Gro-PupS'Sfijr^'“"...
Puss 'N Boots
Ideal ...... ........
Bleach ^  ........ .
Clothes Pins Package ef IS

Cook K ill
Alam o Lye U e a t in _______

Brillo Cleanser Package.

B a b O .^ ^ ’'* ^ ^ ^  Cleaneer' Ne. 1 eaa

Dish Cloths
Brooms _________ -
Light Globes 13c
Wax Paste « ___________ 39c

TOMATOES
 ̂% »

• • 0

Pound . •

A P P L E S
Winesap, A ll Purpose; Pound ,

GRAPEFRUIT
W hite; P o u n d ............................

O R A N G E S
Florida Juicers; 5 pound bag .

ASPARAGUS
Young, Tender; Pound . . ,

L E T T U C E
Firm Green Heads; Pound

P O T A T O E S
Red M cClures; 10 pound bag . . .

Y  A M , S
East Texas; Pound

• • •

• • •

•  • • •

K ~-T ■ «<«  ̂ . u.



\

MAY SAVINGS MORE POWER TO  Y O U R  D O LLA R I
TkcM «r« 4oll«r dayt at Sofvwoy wM Hi« M Ior tifii flMrking 
tp«ci«l MYingf on mony fororitc foodt. W«'rc o#ftrin9 Hmm  bif 
voliMt to f  Ì¥t yoy on Ìdoo bow far yovr food moaoy goot ot Sofo- 
woy. H'a o fOod Hmt foir you to ttock up and SAVI!

SCOT TISSUE 
CHERRIES

Toilet Tissue 
Roll • • • •  •

Honeybird R.S.P. 
No. 2 tin . . . •  •

Tidc^s In — Dirt's Out 
Large b o x .................

FRESHESGS 
T I D E  
M I L K
O L E O

Breakfast Gem 
Grade A Large 
Dozen

YO UR CHOICE

Green Beans
?•! Tm or Apct Cii: R*. 2

Green Peas
fiarfoukl«; No. 303 t ii

Golden Corn
6vititid< Ctm b Style; Re. 2

cans for

•  •  •  •

Cherub 
Tall tins .

Dalewood Uncolored 
1 pound .................

V E L
Mmr-Vel-Ou$ 
Suds Discovery 
Large Box .........

W H ITE KING
2 6 *

Granuloied
Soap
Large Box .

LUX SOAP
2 S 1 5Complexion 

Care Soap 
of the Stars

Store Hours 8:30 o.m. to 7:00 p.m. Week Doye— 8:00 p.m. Soturdoyt.
508 WEST WALL

T R E N D; D R E F T
Makes Dishes 0 %  ■■■ ¿
Shine y  K  '
Lorge Box ............... ..........dam ^

SUPER SUDS IVORY SOAP

Cuts Dishwashing 
Time In Half 
Large Box ..............

LUX SOAP

YOUR CHOICE 
OF JUICES

Pineapple Juice
Libby or Dolt; No. 2 tin

6 for . . .
Tomato Juice

Sunny Down Fancy; 46 oz. tin

4 for . . .
Prune Juice

Hiort't Delight; Quart

4 for . . . 
Grapefruit Juice

Town Houm Noturol; No. 2 tin $ • 1 0 0 1

6 for . . .
Complexion Care 
Soap of the Stars 
Bath Bar ..................

^ a n u la te d  0 m  ^ 0

L a r^  Box ..........................

ftoyal Satins
Vegetable Shortening

Personal Size 
Bar ............ ......

Pure Vegetable Shortening "W 
peand t in _______________  #  J W Airway Coffee Whole Bean. Ground f .

Fresh—1 lb. phg .......  O  /  V

eOVtSMMm OMBID MÍATS ^
No need to guess about meat quality—Safeway buys only 
top U.S. grades of beef, top grades of lamb, pork, and veaL

CORN KING

Pound
p««nd carton............. ...... ..........

For Better Tasting Saladsy re sso n  O il^ 't  
^’rockers 
^ a h a m s  

¿ in g e r Snaps

Blended—Ground When You Buy

Nob H ill Coffee i ........  69c
Edwards Coffee

Z pound box.........................
Piratee Gold Grahsin Crackers 
1 peund box — ---- -----------------

Grind—1 Ib. tin 

Orange Pekoe

Hydrox Cookies 
V a n illa  W afers 
Cherries 
$hredded W heat

74c
Canterbury Tea 28c
Prunes   26e
Raisins rpSS'bT““* 31c

POPUUR BRANDS

Pound .

Del Monte 
bex .

Recleaned 
pound bag

¿re am  of W heat»Quick or Reg\ilar 
box________

Peaches ifL*
Pinto Beans/'
Blackeyed Peas t  pound bag

Cocoa es. bex

Quick or RegularQ uaker O ats I pound bex-----------------

Ouaranteed With This Flour—

|Citchen C ra ft If  pound bog  79c
ftarvest Blossom ... 1.83
Pancake Flour _____36c
Biscuit 
^ an sd o w n

t

ChMM Food 
pound box ..Breexe »

Am erican Cheese pound loaf

Sugar w.

om  M e a l i i r ? ™ “ . 35c
motion iu  tin...................... 11c

_____________________11c

Potato Chips i s  S i __________ 23c
_______________ 29c

Biscuits  15c
1 A # _ „  D — *^tchen Charm 
▼ ▼ a x  r a p e r  m fa o i iu n _________

Paper Napkins »
Paper Towels

Sliced Bacon 
Link Sausage
Fresh Fryers
Pork Chops t

Sirloin Steak 7 8

GRADE A. DRESSED AND DRAWN

Pound e e o e e e e o

e e e e e e e e o

Scot 
BeU .

► - Mine 
a f  TbU tin Paper Cups Paekage -----------

U. 8. Good Onde Mature Oralnf ed Beef

Round Steak round .
U. 8. Good Grade Mature Oratnfed Beef

Chuck Roast _____
M% Lean Beef. 1S% Fat Added For FlaTor

Ground Beef ______

Small Sea TVoutPork Roast£2i“Ü Ü ?1 ^  39e Whiting 
Sausage __________33e Chtrett isy *' °**°
Smoked Picnics £ ?^ k .u .3 5 e  Ocvt Inepeeled Fwuh Oood Wettog

Boiled H a m S 3 ~ ^  _ 8 9 e  Beef U re r ^ -----
W ie n e r s £ :i/ :! í ! :ü _ _ _ 4 2 e  Corned Beef

I
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A R N E Y  
R AF A
REALTOR

|»ANS • HOMESITES 
REAL ESTATE

Dere/oper and B uilder of

3RA FA LA N D
i  M id lan d 's  Finest 
■i R esiden iia l D is tric t

[)3 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

General
Contractors

★

Building 
I Materials
om m ercia l and Residentia l 

W o rk
R epairing  and Rebuilding

★

Mid-West
.umber Co.

•

JOE B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 
J02W .N. Front Ph. 1106

If If's Tile Work You Need  ̂
United Company Is Your Firm

Mother's Day Flowers Át Quincy Belles

One of the prime requisites in the 
selection of contractors for any type 
work, says Bill Love, manager of 
the United Tile Company, Is the 
qualification of the personnel and 
their familiarity with the particular 
line of work.

The United Tile Company ope
rates on a policy that more is need
ed than quality merchandise for 
complete satisfaction and that is 
why only highly-trained and exper
ienced personnel are employed.

The workmen employed by this 
firm represent a total of about 70 
years in this particular line of 
work.

All material and labor are guar
anteed. You can contract with 
United for the installation or do it 
yourself.

One of the featured items car
ried in stock is ceramic tile, and

the United workmen take especial 
prtde in its installation. Among spe
cialties stocked by the firm are ad
hesives of all types, decorative metal 
molding and many other items in 
addition to real tile, rubber tile, 
plastic tile and asphalt tile and llno- 
leum.

The firm is one of the few In 
this section o f Texas which inataii« 
acoustical ceilings and has perform
ed several large acoustical jobs in
Midland.

Love gladly will show installations 
made by the firm or provide testi
monials of good InatAllntlnn« ..

The firm is located at 304 South 
Main Street and the telephone num
ber is 3019.

An exceptionally large stock is 
carried with the purpose of provid
ing a complete local service for 
tile and related products.

H e lb e r t  & H e lb e rt  A b s o rb  
S a n d  A n d  G ra v e l B u s in e ss
Since acquiring the Colorado Sand 

and Gravel Company. Helbert and 
Helbert, Midland contracting firm, 
can furnish a service of washed 
sand and gravel in any amount for 
masonry and concrete work.

Delivery service is provided by 
Helbert and Helbert to any place 
in the Midland trade territory, and 
this does not limit amount.

Concrete work, pavement break
ing and>sandblasting for many years 
have been spec^lties of Helbert and 
Helbert and the firm has handled 
some of the largest contracts in the 
city.
Foundation Work

Foundation work is another spe
cialty of Helbert and Helbert. Should 
you desire to repair the old founda
tion of your residence or commercial 
building, the firm’s experts will make 
it as good as new.

In the event the floor is not level, 
Helbert and Helbert will level the 
floor and pour a new foundation.

liMM rot atmtuvaM

We have a complete line of the Finest Building Materials and 
can supply your needs—regardless of how large or small.

J. C. Velvin Lumber Co.
BUILDERS •  DESIGNERS •  LUMBER DEALERS

2*4 N. Fort Worth Phone 1534

G E N U I N E  
T R A C T O R  P A R T S

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

Company
d rd  Tractors  . . .
>earborn Farm  E q u ip m e n t. .  . 
lerkeley W a te r  Systems . . .  
.ayne-Bowler Irr ig a tio n  Pumps

301 SOUTH BAIRD PHONE 1688

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body auid Fender Work •  Automobile Painting 

“Good As Any — Better Than Most"
807 East Florida Phone 2419

Plamor. Lanes
FINEST ALLEYS 

IN WEST TEXAS
COFFEE SHOP

Openg aJn. to 12 pun.

I ll North 
¡ '• o th -  

l^ord

' M A Y E S

e l e c t r i c
COMPANY

Phone 186

P A N N E L L
BROS.

Ready-Mix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

Corner Pecos and 
West North Front 

Phone 1797 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

U N I T E D  T I L E  CO .
•  Real H ie  •  Robber Tile •  Plastic Tile 

•  Asphalt Tile •  Acoustical Tile Ceilings
j j i  Blaterial and Labor Gnanntce4—Yon Can Install It or We Will

204 South Moin Phone 3019

BAKER OIL 
Company
OUR NEW 'X A T ' 

CRACKED'' PREMIUM 
GRADE GASOLINE 

will tmprovt your MILEAGE, 
regardless of the KIND 

of cor you drive!

Cosdfii Hiahor Octon« Gosolin« 
Pora^bi« Motor Oilt 

Voodol Motor Oils 
^ Unitod Tiros ond Tubos

See ywer leeel Ceedee Senler'ftr

1409 L  WoO--fiiono 42-^110 W. Wall

T

For any type of work in the con
crete line, Helbert and Helbert can 
provide the expert workmen and the 
necessary equipment for any type of 
Job.

Sandblasting ia recommended by 
Helbert and Helbert as an effective 
method of cleaning the dirty sur
faces of iron, steel, plaster stucco, 
brick, stone and all metals. Sand
blasting especially is effective in re
moving paint, glaze, dirt and grease.

The office is located at 1900 South 
Colorado Street. For estimates or 
other information on the services 
performed by the firm you are asked 
to telephone No. 2520.

It  is possible to measure weight 
so closely that the mark of a pen
cil on a piece of paper is easily 
weighed.

Prepared for a heavy demand for flowers on Mother's Day, Quincy Belles-Flowers, 305 West Illinoli Street, 
offers a wide variety to suit all tastes on this special occasion. Roses in white, pink, yellow and red are 
featured, as well as carnations and gladiolus. The Pinocchio rose is another flower which is becoming in
creasingly popular for Mother’s Day. Spring bouquets and potted plants, including hydrangeas in a wide 
variety of colors, fuchsias, caladiums and calceolarias are others. The telephone number is 154. Early 
Mother's Day orders now are being accepted. A special invitation is extended patrons to visit the new 

gift room which is operated in connection with the flower shop.

FINISHED VOYAGE

Ferdinand Magellan did not cir
cumnavigate the world. He sailed 
from Spain, around the tip of 
South America and into the Pa
cific. which he named, but he met 
death in the Philippines and his 
ship was navigated on around 
back to Spain by Sebastian del 
Cano.

McNeal Paint & Supply Co.
handles anyth ing  the house owner, 
pa in t contracto r, p a in te r or anyone 
would want in . . ,

• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES

"Quality Paint for ANY Type Job"
509 South Loraine Phone 860

'GOOOPAIKT end 
eOOO BRU 
TOetTHCR

TWO-W AY STREAM

A small stream of water spurts 
from the bank of a railroad that 
is cut through the continental 
divide at Ridgecrest, N. C. The 
stream is .split by a boulder, so 
that part of its water flows to the 
Atlantic Ocean and the rest to the 
Gulf of M|xico.

AUTOMOTIVE HINT

If leaking of water into the 
cylinders of an automobile motor 
is suspected, th e  spark plugs 
should be removed in quick suc
cession alter running the engine 
until it is hot. Steam escaping 
from any cylinder will indicate a 
leak.

Specializing in
FHA, Gl, AND CONVENTIONAL LOANS 

ON BOTH RESIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Successors to Sparks, Barron & Eiwin

ABSTRACTS—GENERAL INSURANCE— REAL ESTATE
First National Bank Bldg. Phone 4765

There can be no doubt that plumb
ing luroilea, purebaaed from tb* 
Soooomy Supply Company In Mid
land, win givu superb service slnee 
the tixm sells only to HmmsaH nias- 
ter plumbers.

The policy of selling only to li
censed master pliunbers assures that 
Ksoo products will be InatalWl ac- 
eordlnc to the most rigid spectflea- 
tlons to give koger life and maxi
mum efficiency, according to Ken
neth Tudor, manager of Xoonomy 
Bupply.

By dealing only with licensed mas
ter plumben, the company has 
added immensely to the large vol
ume of business which it handles in 
Midland and its trade territory, he 
addeú.

For the plumber, Ectmomy Supply 
Company stocks a complete line 
of pipe, fixtures and tools. 
Wen-Kaewa Trade Names

Trade names well-known to 
plumbers are featured by the firm. 
Among these are National cast iron 
plumbing fixtures and Abingdon 
commodes and bowls. Steel pipes 
and fittings are other items.

Lawson water heaters and John 
Zink floor fumaoesN also are hand
led by Economy.

In addition to managing the Mid
land firm, Tudor also covers a wide 
sales terrltOTy around Midland. This 
territory extends from Sweetwater 
to Pecos along U. 8. Highway «0. 
as well as the areas around Big 
Lake, Barnhart and San Angelo to 
the south and Andrews and Semi
nole to the north.

The firm was established here 
June 1, 1946, by John Fogarty of 
Fort Worth. Other Esoo outlets are 
located at Fort Worth, Lubbock, 
Houston and Br3ran.

The telephone number is 3581.

C I IT S IE I
a U t T E H P

Y ear 'Round 
AirConditioning

Affords tke moximum in 
kooting obd cooling comfort.
In s ta lla tio n— Sales— Service

tih Fitzgerald 
Company

PHONE 3145
104 SO. COLORADO

W ILLIAM S  
Feed & Supply

1403 East Highwoy 80 
Phone 2011

1 2 %  FASTER
G R O W T H  O N  N E W  
STARTENA CHECKER-ETTS
Yes. Chackar Etts »raw ckicks 11% 
lostar Ikoa last yaor's Slortaao ia 
Foriaa Baaaorch lasts. Giva your 
clucks fids FAST 
start.

' 7

305 W eA 3 lii
\

¡^liont 134

mots

(e

6M»f.
HVDVMO ince 1890
OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE
T o ta l C a p ita l S tructure Investm ent Over $1 ,100 ,000 .00

"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

B E N D I X  
E C O N O M A T I

^  BENDIX
Q c o n o m a t

AUTOMATIC WASHER

’189”
$18.00 DOWN —  24 MONTHS TO PAY

W ESTERN APPUANCE,

The W asher T h a t C o u ld n 't 
H appen  — A t A Price You 
W o n 't Believe —

210 N. Colorado
In c . 

Phone 3035

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson R efrigerators  — R .C .A . Radios — Apex W ashers and  

Sweepers — A ir Conditioning  — Sales — Service 
216 NORTH MAIN PHONE 604

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.

A U STIN  SH EET M ETA L WORKS
Air Conditioning — Heating — Ventilating

ESTIMATING — ENGINEERING
General Sheet Metai Contractors

2201 W. Wall Phone 2705

Care-Fully!
EVERY care is accorded your 

articles, when 'WE move your 
household effects. YOUR "Best 
Move" when you have a move to 
make, is to call US!

. C ity Transfer 
and Storage

313 Sooth Baird 
Fhone 3391—Night Ph. 436-J 

Gene Shelburne —
Gene Shelburne, Jr.

o ;  GLASS— MIRRORS— LAMPS
1611 West Wall Phone 282

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residential & Commerciol Work
Sheet Metal of A ll Kinds Rock Wool Insulation

Phone 887 1811 West South Front St.
PHONE 5

ECONOMY SUPPLY CO.
Plumbing & Heating Equipment

Wholesale Only to Y'our Master Plumber *  Plumbing Contractors

PHONE 3591

JPB
S O U T H E R N

A. F. Gates Cabinet Shap
W e  build  fu rn itu re  fix tu res , cabinets, doors, windows, screens, 

to harm onize w ith  your home or o ther buildings. 
PHONE 1981 411 WEST KENTUCKY

WEST
- _______ ELECTRIC CO M PA N Y
'T touÙIc Stilli O ut S'jcecia/ti^
CONTRACTING FIXTURfS A SUPPIIFS

34*5 West Highway 80 Fhone 3431

LET US SHOW YOU THE

Far mall Cub and

Farmall Model C
Two vegetable growing tractors that are giv
ing excellent service and satisfaction. They 
both have fingertip Farmall Touch-Control— 
and matched, quick change multiple row Im
plements.
Farming's a snap with two-way hydraulic im
plement controL Just ask about It . . . well 
be glad to explain how it saves not only yoor 
time but also your money.

Wes-Tex Equipment
105 N ,  F t. W o rth  COMPANY Phone 2 468

Better Quality Plumbing
F. H. JOBE, Manager 

Plumbing Contractor, Water Heaters, 
Floor Furnaces, Expert Repair Work. 

" O u r customers are  our best reference.' 
607 N. Weatherford — Call 116

Co.

■

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD —  OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Wall Phone 9546

Buy
M EAD'S

FINE
BREAD

It's Fresher-ized

¿CfecUc S L
I t

o m m i e  ó  r ^ e c c n c
IF i r S  ELECTRICAL, WE DO IT'

We specialize in Motor Servioe for heavy oil field equipment and 
commercial motars, regartUem of bow large or small the units may 
be. Let os rebuild your equipment back to factory standards.

207 South Pacos Phone 1222

Number 1
615 W. WALL 
PHONE 2S47

L

m a j e s t ic  CLEAN ERS
U-SAN'O Moth Proot Clooftiog At No Extra Cost!

GOOD CLEANING DOESN'T. COST— IT FAYS!

Number 2
1409 N. IIG  SPKING 

PHONE 290

Miles Hall
C a m p a n y d u t c ^

Hova you driven the 1950 Dynofiow luick? If not, you have 
missed 0 greot ded thot mokes modern motoring o PLEASURE 
and not o TASK. «

C d l vs for 0 demonstration in a cor thot is 
•B comfortable to ride in os grandmother's 
fDckmf choir ond os oosy to drive os old

West Highway 80  
Phone 4 6 9 6

* ^ 1
MIDLAND

CONCRETE
Company

. , Prompt and Accurate Transit Mix Concrete
j Free Delivery

O n A ll Prescriptions Washed Sand and Gravel

P A L A C E Mortar Sand and Roof Gravel

DRUG STO RE Phone 1521
108 So. Main Phone 38

i

— — wm( ■ I  310 S. MAIN

FOR A  
^ 0  ■ % ^Helbert *  Helbert I

1 CONTRACTORS 1
J 1 Concrete, Paving Breaking  1

C a l l 1
1 and Sand B lasting  W o rk
n All work guaranteed 
■  satisfactory
■  14 yean in business 
H in Midland.

FIVE-0 1  1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520
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ORANl — Mrt. Henry-Plate and 
•on, Henry, rislted recently in Crane. 
A former resident of Crane, Mra 
Plate now resides in Bennett, Iowa. 
On their return trip, they plan to 
visit another son. Wilmer Plate, in 
Wlehite Palls.

Mrs. J. L. Oobie and BIrs. It L. 
Bardin visited recently in Eunice, 
N. with Mrs. Sam Nolan and 
family.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the LLL Class of the First Baptist 
Church was to be hald at 2 pm. 
Thursday at the chtlrch.

Or. 1. 8. James of Vernon is lead-

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New & Lot»  M o d a l Cars

J. H. Brock K  C  Coswell 
We appreciate year beHnees.

Ml B. Wan TeL S#t

Ing the gospel preaching at revival 
services being held at the First 
Baptist Church. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Trussell of Houston ere assisting 
in  the rerival; Tiussell leadhig the 
slnginf and Mrs. Trussell leading 
the services for young peojde. The 
Rev. H. D. ChrlMlan is pastor of 
the church.

Mary Hllen Goodwin and Rayford 
Paul Gardner recently • imderwent 
minor surgery at Crane Memorial 
Hospital.

Gene Russell Wimberly, three, is 
a medical patient in Crane Memorial 
Hoi^tal.

Boa. J. F. Davidson is a medical 
patient in Crane Memorial Hospi- 
tel.

ICE CREAM SAUCE
For a delicious ice cream sauce, 

mix a half cup each of butter or 
margarine and sugar; add a cup of 
cream mid heat to boiling. Mix in 
some finely chopped preserved fruits 
and serve.

TAKE YOUR 
HANDS OUT 
O F ACIDS!

USE MAGIC PINE-SOL FOR DAY-TO-DAY 
CLEANING, LAUNDniNG, DISINFECTING

Ladies,don’tcleanwith skin-reddening 
acids smy more. Do your day-to-day 
lieaning and laundering with PINE- 
SOL^ the amazing new non-caustic, 
non-acid disinfectant and cleaner!
• Just four  to six tablespoons o f  

PINE-SOL added to water cleans bath
room and kitchen Ooors, sinkss wood
work, quick as a wink. One-half cup 
added to mi ld sudj safely washes 
rayon*, nylons, woolens—everything.

Absolutely guaranteed to contain 
no acids. Get P IN i-S O L , at leading 
frooery, drug or department stores.

PINE-SOL
ö r r r r m n

DAY-TO-DAY CIXANIIIO, DIMNPECT1NA, DCODOEIZINQ 
-  OUAHAimED TO COffTAiN NO ACIDS

29 Wildcats Staked In Midland A rea-
(Continued From Page Two) 

5,200 feet depth, AbeU-Sllurian- 
Montoya field, starting at once.

W. M. Lyls No. 1-C W. L. Mur
phy. 40 feet from north and 15 feet 
from east lines of lot 0, block 24 in 
section 13, block 3, HSeTC  survey, 
rotary, 2,500 fast depth, Texas 
Cotton Industries-San Andrse field, 
starting at once.

W. M. Lyle No. 1-B Montoya-Hol- 
guln, 10 feet from east and 60 feet 
from south lines of lot 19, block 20 
In north quarter of north quarter 
of north quarter of section 13. 
block 3, HJZTC surrey, rotary, 2,500 
feet depth, TCI-San Andres field, 
starting immediately.

W. M. Lyle No. 1-D Western Cot- 
tonoil Company, 52 feet from north 
and 330 feet from west lines of 
south half of block 28 In west 
quarter of north quarter of north 
quarter of section 13. block 3, HdrTC 
survey, rotary, 2W)0 feet depth, 
TCI-San Andres field, starting In 
the near future.

W. M. Lyle No. 1-A Raymond 
Oarla, 40 feet from south and 15 
feet from east lines of lot 1 of north 
quarter of north quarter of section 
13, block 3, H&TC survey, rotary. 
2,500 and 6,300 feet depths, TCI 
field, starting at once. To dually 
complete with San Andres an d  
Waddell pays.

Amended: Magnolia No. 2-DD 
State Vollmar, 330 feet from west 
and north lines of lot 7, section 28, 
block 0, HdtON survey, rotary, 6,400 
feet depth, Abell-SUurlan-Mon- 
toya field, starting at once to 
deepen.

Neb-Tex Oil Company No. 2 Mal- 
icky, 1,002.3 feet from northwest 
and 1,001.5 feet from northeast lines 
of north quarter of west quarter of 
section 15, block 3, H<WTC survey, 
cable, 2,500 feet depth, Malicky 
field, starting at once.

George Grlgson (Los Angeles) No. 
1 Edith Trees. 330 feet from east 
and 2,312.5 feet from north lines cf 
section 48, block 8. H<SrGN survey, 
rotary, 3,000 feet depth, wildcat, 
starting at once.

Amended: Stanolind No. 9-B 
University, 780 feet from north and 
610 feet from east lines of ea.st half 
of northeast quarter of section 13, 
block 18. University survey,, rotary, 
6,800 feet depth, wildcat, starting at 
once.

Carl Engel (Bakersfield, Texas) 
No. 1 Westerman, 1,650 feet from 
east ajid 900 feet from south lines 
of section 2, block 604, GC&8F 
.■«urvey, cable, 2,500 feet depth, 
wildcat, starting at once.

Carson <5e Wimberly 'Ft. Stock- 
ton) No. 2 Atkins & Keeney. 990 
feet from northeast and southeast 
lines of section 54. block 10, H&GN 
survey, combination, l^cio feet 
depth, Pecos Valley High Gravity 
field, starting at once.

Gulf No. 154-To I. G. Yates, 
1,566 feet from west thence 1,485 
feet north out of the northeast cor
ner of section 103, TCRR survey, 
but in league 3, Runnels CSL sur
vey. A-2, 169, cable. 550 feet depth, 
Toborg field, starting at once.

Gulf No. 153-To I. O. Yates, 2,475 
feet from north and thence 467 feet 
east from northwest corner of sec
tion 104, TCRR survey but in 
league 3. Runnels CSL survey, A-2, 
169. cable. 500 feet depth, Toborg 
field, starting at once.

FULL LINE OF MAGAZINES, COMIC BOOKS

M ARGARINE
Folger's or Maxwell House

Coffee Pound

Tide ioK
No. 2 Con

Tomatoes 2 for 25c
Uncle William

Hominy n» jm c.n 70c
Moyflower Cream Style

Corn No. 2 Can 2 0̂'’ 25c
Aunt Jemima

Corn Meal 5 Pounds 39c
---- M E A T S

V Fare Oiwand Beef

Hamburger Pound . 39c
Feyton’a

Sliced Bacon Pound .. 39c
Peyton's

Picnic Hams Pound 39c
Chuck Roast Beef — Lb. 49c  
Beef Ribs Pound    29c

Durkees Colored 
Pound .....................

I
Pet or Carnation

Milk Large Can ^  For 25c 
Kleenex Large Size 21c
Upton's

Tea Vd Pound ...............

Dei Monte

Ketchup Bottle

Red Heart

Dog Food 2 Cans 25c
Alaska Pink '

Salmon Can 39c
— PRODUCE

....A..

Red Delicious — Pound

Sweet Bermuda

Onions Pound
Washington State

Apples
Oranges SnnUst—Pound
Large Central American

Bananas Pound __ ______

Tomatoes Pound ....... .

6c

-  A L L  KINDS OF FROZEN  FOODS -  
JU ST  C A LL  _  WE D ELIV ER !

CLOVERDALE GROCERY
Opon 7 o.m. to 9:30 p.m  ̂—  7 Doyt

"Biggest L ittle  Store In Town"
FORMERLY HORTON'S

Neill« Hugh«« Ley.Rlonutt
50* Eoit Florid« • Phon« 956S

Ftank B. Hadlock. ot al (El Pueo) 
No. 2 Unslcker, 1,950 foet from 
northwest and 2̂ 310 feet from 
eouthwost Unee of weet quarter of 
section 25, block 10, HAGN survey, 
cable, 1,400 feet depth. Peoos Val
ley High Gravity field, starUng in 
the near future.
Beeves County—

Monts di Bcherck, et al (8an An 
gelo) No. 1 R. Hoefs, 600 feet from 
north and east lines of section 58, 
block 13, HdsON survey, rotary, 
5JM0 feet depth, wildcat, starting 
at once.
Scurry Ceunty—

Strouble No. 4 H. H. Elland. 600 
feet from south and east Hnea of 
section 140, block 25, HATC sur
vey. rotary, 7,000 feet depth. Dia
mond M field, starting at onca.

D. D. Feldman No. S Fuller, 2JM5 
feet from north and 407 feet txom 
east lines of section 703, block 97, 
HOtTC survey, rotary, 7,500 feet 
depth, Cogdell field, starting at 
once.

D. D. Feldman No. 4 Puller, 1351 
feet from south and 467 feet from 
east lines of section 701, block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary, 7300 feet 
depth. Cogdell field, starting at 
once.

Pure No. 1 Boyd Consolidated, 
1392 feet from east and 660 feet 
from soAth lines of section 214, 
block 07, HAiTC survey, rotary,
7.000 feet depth, Diamond M field, 
starting at once.

WUshlre No. 1 A. B. Lee, 467 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 291, block 97, H&TC survey, 
rotary, 8,000 feet depth, wildcat, 
starting at once.

WUshlre No. 2 A. B. Lee. 467 feet 
from south and east lines of north
east quarter of section 291, block 
9Y, H&TC survey, rotary, S.OOO feet 
depth, wUdeat, starting Immedi
ately.

WUshlre No. 3 A. B. Lee, 467 feet 
from south and west lines of north
east quarter of section 291, block 
97, HckTC survey, rotary, 8,000 feet 
depth, wildcat, starting by August 1.

WUshlre No. 4 A. B. Lee. 487 
feet from north and west Unas of 
northeast quarter of section 491, 
block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 8,000 
feet depth, wildcat, starting by Sep
tember 1.

Tide Water No. 3 A. W. Buchan
an, 467 feet from north and east 
lines of section 39, tract 33, K irk
land & Fields survey, rotary, 6,800 
feet depth, Kelley field, starting at 
on(5e.

S. B. Roberts (AbUene) No. 6 
C. A. Williams, 1,660 feet from 
west and 990 feet from south lines 
of lot 4, C. A. O’Keefe subdivision, 
block 1. J. P. Smith survey, cable,
1.000 feet depth. Sharon Rldgs-1,700 
field, starting Immediately.

Amended: Standard No. 7 Tom 
C. Davis, et al unit, 600 feet from 
south and west lines of section 339, 
block 97, H&TC surrey, rotary,
7.000 feet depth, North Snyder field, 
starting at once to re-drlll.

Standard No. 1-6 Mrs. J. W. 
Brown, 2.421 feet from east and 
660 feet from south lines of north 
hsUf of section 392, block 97, H&TC 
survey, rotary. 7,000 feet depth. 
North Snyder field, starting at once.

Standard No. 4-7 Mrs. J. W. 
Brown, 660 feet from north and 
2,146 feet from east lines of north 
half of section 441, block 97, H&TC 
survey, rotary. 7,000 feet depth. 
North Snyder field, starting at 
once.

Skelly No. 3 May E. Fesmlre, 2.045 
feet from west and 2,911 feet from 
south lines of section 252, Mock 97, 
H&'TC survey, rotary, 7,000 feat 
depth, Kelley field, starting at 
once.

Amended: Lion No. 5 Ohlenbusch, 
506 feet from west and 2,000 feet 
from north lines of section 181, 
block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 7.000 
feet depth. Diamond M-Canyon 
field, starting at once.

Magnolia No. 2 K. N. Thrane, 660 
feet from north and 877.1 feet from 
east lines of southwest quarter of 
section 338, block 97, H&TC sur
vey. rotary, 6,900 feet depth. North 
Snyder field, starting Immediately.

Magnolia No. 6 C. L. Noble, 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 294, block 97, H&TC survey, 
rotary, 6,900 feet depth, Kelley 
field, sUrUng in the near future.

Sun No. 3 H. Rosenburg, 407 feet 
from south and 1,660 feet from 
west lines of north half of section 
195, block 97. H&TC survey, ro
tary, 6,850 feet depth, Dtaimontl M 
field, starting In the near future.

D. D. Feldman No. 3-A Fuller, 
467 feet from north and 507 feet 
from west lines of southeast quar
ter of section 651, block 97, H&'TC 
survey, rotary, 1,000 feet depth, 
Cogdell field, starting Immediately.

Sun No. 7 H. J. Brice, 2.1782 feet 
from north and 3287 feet from 
west lines of section 385, block 07. 
H&TC survey, rotary, 6,950 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
Immediately.

Magnolia No. 1-B K. N. Thrane, 
467 feet from north and east lines 
of northeast quarter of northeast 
quarter of section 338, block 97, 
H&'TC survey, rotary, 8200 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
In the near future.

Magnolia No. 2-B K. N. Thrane, 
660 feet from west and 467 feet 
from south lines of northeast quar
ter of section 338, block 97, H&TC 
survey, rotary, 6,900 feet depth. 
North Snyder field, starting at 
once.

Amended: R. K. Smith No. 8-B 
C. V. Thompson, 660 feet from west 
and 1250 feet from south lines of 
section 100, block 97, H&TC sarvey, 
rotary, 6200 feet depth, North Sny
der, starting at once.

Amended: Magnolia No. I C. L. 
Noble, 600 feet from east and 1238 
feet from south lines of southwest 
quarter of section 294, block 97, 
H&'TC survey, rotary, 6200 fsst 
depth, Kelley field, starting at 
ones. Changed location.

Superior No. 2-180 C. T. Mc
Laughlin, 660 feet from north and 
1260 feet from east llnee of section 
180, block 97. H&TC survei; ro
tary, 7200 feet depth, Bharon 
Ridft-Oanyon field, starting at 
once.

Superior No. 3-180 C. T. Mc
Laughlin, 660 feet from north and 
1260 feet from west lines of section 
180, block 97, H&TO survey, rotary, 
IJiOO feet depth, Sharon lUdge- 
Canyon field, starUng In the near 
future.

Superior No. I-IIO C. T. Me- 
Lau^ilin, 600 feet from nmrOi and 
emit Unac of aectlon 190. bioek 97, 
H4iTO survey, rotary, 7200 feet

depth, Sharon Rldge-Canyon field, 
rtutlng in the near future.

Stanolind Na 1 a  A  Buttaloc, 
467 feet from south and east lines 
of northaast quart«’ of aaettoD 5 «. 
block 97. H&TO storey, rotary. 
7200 feat d^Fth, wfldeat, starttng at 
once.

Amendad; Supcrl« Ho. 1 O. H. 
Marlcy, 2,046 feet from east and 
1268 feet from south U n « of sec
tion 600, block 97. H&TO surrey, 
rotary, 9200 feat depth, wfldoat, 
starting at onoa. Amendad oaee 
name.

Ilucas No. 30 P. L. Fu ll«. 2492 
fMt from east and 417 feet from 
south lln « of northeast quart« of 
section 661. block 97, H&TO iur- 
vey, rotary. 7,000 feet depth. Cog- 
dell field, starting Immediately.

Standard-Fry« DrUUng Com
pany & R. E  Barbra (Dallas) No. 
1 L. L. Russell, 660 feet from south 
and east U n « of northaast quarter 
of section 191, block 3, H&ON sur
vey, rotary, 7200 foet depth, wild
cat, startizig at once.

Texas No. 22 P. I-  F u ll«, 1299 
feet from w u t and 1286 feet from 
south lines of section 497, block 
97, H&TC survey, rotary, 7200 feet 
depth. North S n yd « field, starting 
at once.

Magnolia N«. 3 Dink Lorons, 467 
feet from south and east lines of 
northeast quarter of section 250, 
block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 6,900 
feet depth, Kelley field, starting at 
once. Changed location.

Barnsdall No. 1 Charles Hardy, 
467 fset from south and east Unee 
of northeast quarter of section 296, 
block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 6250 
fset depth. North Sn3rder field, 
starting Immediately.

Pan American No. 3 Gertrude 
Adams, 467 feet from south and 
east lines of northeast quarter of 
section 311, block 97, H&TC sur
vey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth, Kelley 
field, starting at once.

Sun No. 1-B R. J. Randals, 467 
feet from south and west llnee of 
northeast quarter of section- 344, 
block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 
6,900 feet depth. Diamond M field, 
starting at once.

Ohio No. 2 M. A. Carden, 467 feet 
from south and west line* of sec
tion 293, block 97, H&'TC survey, 
rotary, 6200 feet depth, Kelley field, 
starting within 20 days.

'Tide Water No. 2 8. E. McCowen, 
702 feet from east and 467 feet from 
north lines of lease In tract 33, sec
tion 39, Kirkland & Fields survey, 
rotary, 6,800 feet depth, Kelley field, 
starting immediately.

Lone Star Producing (Company 
No. 2 Tannle E. Bynum, 467 feet 
from north and east lines of sec 
tion 253, block 97, H&TC survey, 
rotary, 7,000 feet depth, Kelley field, 
starting at once.

Ohio No. 4 8. D. Hays, Sr., 467 
feet from south and west lines of 
northwest quartfr of section 249, 
block 97, H&'TC survey, rotary, 6200 
fset depth, Kelley field, starting 
Within 20 days. ^
Sterling County—

M&M Production Company No. 2 
D. C. IXirham, 380 feet from north 
and 990 feet from west lines of 
section 19, block 12, SPUR survey, 
cable, 3.000 feet depth, wUckrat, 
starting at once.

Norfitt Petroleum Corporation No. 
3 D. C. Durham. 1,650 feet from 
west and south lines of section 18, 
block 12. SPRR survey, cable, 2,000 
feet depth, wildcat, Starting at 
once.

Byrd-Froet, Ino. (Midland) No. 1 
FTebble Morgan, 830 feet from 
south and east lines of section 1, 
block T, T& F survey, cable, 2,000 
feet depth, wildcat, starting Im- 
mediatsly.
Upton County—

Shell No. 5-1 Mc(^lntic A&B, 
2205.85 feet from east and 1,851.95 
feet from south lines of section 
206, block F, CCSD&RONO survey, 
cable, 3200 feet depth, McElroy 
field, starting at once.

Shell No. 4-B McCUntiC A&B, 
1,785.01 feet from east and 1,651.95 
feet from south links of section 206, 
block F, CC8D&RGNG survey, 
cable, 3,200 feet depth, McBlroy 
field, starting immediately.

Gulf No. 358 J. T. McElroy, 990 
feet from east and 330 feet from 
north lines of section 207, block F, 
CCSD&RGNG survey, cable, 2,060 
feet depth, McElroy field, starting 
at once.
W’ard County—

Gulf No. 8-H W. A  EBtes, 1,960 
feet from north and east UnM of 
section 4. block B-36, pal survey, 
cable, 4,000 feet depth. Sand Hills- 
West field, starting at once.

Anderson-Prichard No. 1-C Mon
roe, 2210 feet from northeast and 
330 feet from northwsat U n « of 
section 3, block 1, W&NW tturey, 
rotary, 4,800 feet depth, Monroe 
field, starting at once.
Winkler Ceunty—

S. W. Richardson No. 11 John 
Sealy Smith estate, 2210 feet from 
north and 990 feet from WMt lines 
of section 94, G&MMB&A Survey, 
cable, 3,400 feet depth, North Ward- 
Estes field, starting at once.

Amended: Gulf No. 229 O. W. 
O’Brien, et al, 2210 tH t from west 
and 990 fset from north UnM of 
section 8, block F, O&MMB&A sur
vey, rotaiy, 2,875 feet ^kpth. North 
Ward-Estee field, starting at once. 
Changed location.
Yoalium OMillty—

George P. Livermore No. 1 A. M. 
Brownfield, et al, 900 feet from 
south and east U n « of section 15, 
block D, J. H. Oibeon surrey, ro- 
ury. 8,100 feet depth, wildokt, start
ing at once.

Humble No. 37 H. O. Wooten, 
1,660 feet from south and 2212 feet 
from west UnM of seotlon 165, 
block D, J. R. Qlbaon surrey, ro
tary, 5200 feet depth, Waeeon field, 
starting in the near future.

Advertise or be fargotten

M a y f l o > ^ r

^^TTeoH yotif LOCAL
M A Y F L O W E R
Warehouseman

PHONE 467S

FOOT SPECIALIST
m. A. V. JOHNSOK. JI.

306 N. Moin CHIROPODIST PlioM 156
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Appreciation" Specials
For

Thursclay-Frìday-Saturday
We offer these specials in appreciation of the 

fine reception we received upon opening 
Brooks Grocery & Market No. 2 last week.

I
' I'’' ■ '•

ÎS H

a A ..«J
SABR’* 'J

U 1U .

BROOKS GROCERY & M ARKET NO. 2, Andrtwe Hlfliwsy mt Mickigon Ar^
H ou rs: 7 :0 0  a .m . ' t i l  9 :0 0  p .m .

Special Prices Good At All Brooks Store;

FLOURLIG H T CR U ST
25-Lb. Bag

YELLO W  ONIONS New Crop—Pound

Cherries SrcT.'“ 25e | Ric« S  i r  27i
^  American I  ^  Monarch, Vocuum Pock, i  ¡PSordines Flat Tin yc | Corn whole Kemal, 12-Oz. I
Fresh Blackeyed Peas Kimbell's 

No. 300 Con 1
Fresh Eor Poui

CORN . 5 I Cabbage 3
IN OUR SANITABY, SELF-SEBYICE NABKETS

Lean Pork Pound Eoci

C H O P S .. 49' FR Y ER S 98:
Shoit Pound Longhorn POUIM

R I B S . . . . 23' CH EESE 43
Chuck Pound Froth Ground Poun<

R O A S T .. 47' Hamburger 39|
VABIETY STOBE SPECIALS

59c Valu^^New

96c Value—NowBoyŝ  Colored T«Shirts
Western Painted Silk Scurfs
20-Pc. Fiesta Ware S6.49 Value <
________________  Saècia l a t  ........  ■

S I.4 9  V a l. 
Spacial a t—

For Free Delirery Service, Rhone 867BROOKS
STORES

PAUL RROOKS, OWNER 
W« RMtnra Tk* Right To Limit QvantitiM 

BROOKS GROCERY t  MARKET NO 1— 120 South Main Straw 
BROOKS GROCERY 8  MARKET NO. 2-^ndraw* Highway at Mich. At 

RROOKS VARIETY STORE—l i t  South Main Str««t
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A E ) O Y  H I N C T A I L  • By WE8LET DAV18

ddy Ringtail And 
n On The River
was «arly tnomint on th e  

iperlng River. Daddy Ringtail 
ttie first to open his eyes. He 
looking up at a sky of blue, 
at first he wondered where he 

He wasn't on his own soft 
he knew. He put his hand 
to the side to feel where he 

He touched the water, and 
he remembered. He was 

ing down the river in his river 
. The Huffen P u f f e n ,  the

idly wolf, was with him. It was 
kppy vacation time, time for 
on the river.
iddy Ringtail sat up. The sky 
bright and blue, all right, but 
trees on the distant bank of 
river were grey and dim. The 
X was almost gone, but wasn’t.

day was almost t h e r e ,  but 
it .  Somewhere out on the rly-

er he heard the splash of a fish. 
Then he looked at the Huffen.

The Hülfen was still fast asleep. 
He was snoring while he slept, and 
he sucked his breath In through 
his mouth with a noise like a saw 
a-sawlng wood. He whistled when

he blew his breath out. Daddy 
Ringtail smiled to hear It. The 
Huffen was .sleeping soundly there 
in the bottom of the boat.

*Oh. that Huffen Puffen. Nobody 
was ever any friendlier. Nobody

>E GLANCES

(è

7/ J.

. T. M. I . o. a e*T. on.

ever liked to brag any more. No
body was ever as easily frightened. 
Daddy Ringtail thought these 
things, and then he thought of 
something else. It might be fun 
to tease the Huffen. Oh, he 
wouldn't want» to hurt the Huffen, 
of course. But it might be fun to 
tease him in a way they could both 
laugh about when the teasing was 
through.

“ Huffen Puffen!” Daddy Ringtail 
shouted. “Run for your life !”

“ Huh?” said the Huffen. He was 
still fast asleep, and his eyes were 
closed.

“ Huffen Puffen! Run for your 
life!"«Daddy Ringtail shouted again 
to tease the Huffen.

“Ooooooh!” said the Huffen. He 
didn't remember where he was and 
he thought a bear or something 
was about to grab him. “Ooooooh!” 
said the Huffen. He started to 
run as though he were running 
down the Elephant Path with 
something chasing him.

“Kcrsplash!” he fell in the wa
ter.

It was funny to see the Huffen 
come swimming out. laughing and 
chuckling about the Joke, and so 
began a very fine day of fun on 
the river. Happy day!

(Copyright 1950. General Features 
(3orp.)

Gets Czech Boot

Deep River Singers 
Wni Appear In Crane

CRANE—The Deep River Singers, 
an outstanding negro organization, 
will appear for the final program 
of Town Hall May 25 in the high 
school auditorium.

Invitation i.s extended to those 
holding membership in Town Hall 
in nearby/cities to attend the pro- ; 
gram. It will be op>en to visitors and 
tickets may be purchased at the 
door.

Remember Rex Hathaway, that dreamboat chap you 
led to tell me you should have married? He dropped in 

at the office today and sold me a candy bar!'

Radio Troubles?
Try AVERY'S for expert 

Guaranteed Service!
A complete stock of parts and 
tube.s . . , modem testing equip
ment . . , expert technicians on 
all types of radio . . . home or 
automobile!
Motorola Home and Aato Radios 
PLENTY o r  PARKING  SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Rad io and

Speedometer Service
700 S. Main Phone S453

Joseph C. Kolarek, above, U. S. 
press attache at Prague, has been 
recalled by the State Department 
at the demand, of the Czechoslo
vak government. Rolarek’s recall 
was requested as the Czech gov
ernment ordered all U. S. Infor
mation Service Libraries closed.

Kermit Garden Club 
Slates Flower Show

KERM IT — The Kermit Garden 
Club will sponsor a flower show 
from 3 to 9 mm. Saturday In the 
Community Ceflter. Mrs. Otto Jen
kins is general show chairman. In 
addition to the display of flowers 
by Kermit gardeners, th e  Texas 
Highway Department will have an 
exhibit.

The Kermit Home Demonstration 
Club will have a display and silver 
tea in connection with the flower 
.show and another attraction will 
be an art display by students of 
Mrs. R 'V. Looney. Paintings in 
charcoal, pastels and oil will be 
shown.

STMT Aa* jusriXMi 
WrTH ME 70 THE STORE 

AFTER WCtWOt-WXJR 
TWOMLU AM OVfR

« new! W M U>IW O ( TI«nCMN»r 
TTUNRM6 AaOUTA QOMMIB. WTTH 

JONN-JUCT «CAUSE THE Wtvntf 
CREAM SOUMO-HE SAYS IM 

DCmMMMfTI

LATER JUST lUY 4MJRHTS MADE 
OE REAL RXIH OMRY CREAM
mntianai£m
10 0 «t  AFTER 
>CX;0PCMfTI

' AMAZIN6! ICANUSE'
_̂ »IAIF ABOTRE OF 

h*i0F0SfrraR 
'»VHtmD CREAM 

TDNI6NT-WMATS 
LEFT Wia KEEP FOR' 
oessERTNBcrimdJ

. AMD AMNn’KEEPS FOR 
MOMTMS BEFORE 0Pe«N6! 
(AiMAVSHAVEABdTnim

tnerefrjoeratorsoiM

^  «TE M4ATA 
dksert* wAsiioacr

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS

7/

\

'V-
J.f?

T H E  OPEM1MÄ r* «>*4 me

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
E6AD, n o t  6 0  FAST,6TUPe.' I'U£ BOitT M
WERE UPSTATE. MV Old klNG kURTULlk INTO A  «

t {? E M E N J 0 6  BO k-O FFlCe
WE'Pe COLLIN' FULL SlcAKA 

TO TK& OlAMPecNSWlR* ONLV 
WAV ViE’LL CASSie THAT 80K-

WERE UPSTATE, MV tXO
CHAMPION Ba d  nevns 
Burke c e t u r n e d t o  , 
TOWN/-4*-iN Ki6 

65HALF, I  HEPEBV 
FOCMALLV CKAULENlSe, 

VOOC eSKiMO 
WPeSTLER t o  A 

MATCM-^TlHCEe
falls  — Winner .,

T A K E  A L L  ■—

CAR 
IS F E C  
a g r e e  
CO P

'REAT 
CAESAR,' 
J A K E /  
5UOH 

Bl a t a n t  
G A IL - s-^

VIC FLINT

THE BEST FOR YOU
in

UPHOLSTERY
DRAPERY

BEDSPREADS
SLIPHOLSTERY

Workmanship Guaranteed

W . L  H U D SO N
801 South Baird

lECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

a ccepted^
CVAiTMlA BAKEC'S 
DINNER INVTIATION 
FOR BOTH OF YOU";

BINGO 
T THE TOWN |

^CYMTHIA? ONLY 5HE S NOT SO I 
EY. SHE'S OVER ! 

MORE THAN

rÍ - ' "' ■■ ,r
i S W r ,

RICH AND 
SHE GETS 

MAO WHEN YOU 
ATTEND HER 
PARTIES.

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
/ALEC CALLS HER V^CYNTHIA'S Rt 
HIS EX-PUYMAT£.^ SPOILED, VIC. husbdnd san itarium ,

%

UNE REACHES THIRD ON 
WALK, A FÌAS5CD CALL
ANO AN c u r f

R emembcr.ycu cant
STEAL HOME IN 
SOFTBALL UNLESS
they throw 
OVER HERE /

T mamks

SUCKEß/
The pitcher threw 
tothiro.' w h y  he 
threw DOeSNT
MATTER / TH r, 

I R W  COUNTS !

Th e  c o r n ie s t
Ol d  g a s  «si

baseball, A.<10

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

.1H9 «Y WIA itavtct, inc. T. a. we. Ùi  MT. flg: y
IISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER

THAT OUÖHTÄ STUN HIM FOR A MOMENT, WIK.I ! 
l U  d r a g  him UNDER the LEDGE... THEM I  D LIILB 

TO BORRON voue HAIR RißBON.

7 / "

mELl BE EASIER 
TO h a n d le  with  
HIS thumbs tied  

to g e th e r  
behind him

IC-
p H E V .
CCTtonwciutm: 
r r e  vou a u .
RIGHT DOWN

there ^

c  ^

TELL VOUR b r o t h e r  I'll \  JAKE'. 
G<Vf HIM THREE MINUTES \  VOUlL 
TO RUT That l a d d e r  bacx./HKFTA  
0« VtH) RE A DEAD POCK i/bO V*OT 

_  ME SAYS
A r v - . i Y s n n T i i  I. M 
' ' f t ' A

-K'

< 2 - \ m

foeK «T W» mwci me

X) S H O U LD  S E E  IT! S H E  
JA C K ED  MUD A L L  
'ER  MY KITCH EN !

W E L L . . .  
IN A  W A V  

IT / S /

IF VOU H A O N T  
p r o p o s e d , IT  
WOULDN'T H AVE  

H A P P E N E D !  V I /

OMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

5 - ‘F-30

I WAVE VET 1Ö 
SEE WCCiPEeS AV3I>eL ] 
RAI LROAD CPEUATE *1

[

^W£LL,Ue WAG 
R £ A W  To PEMONSTRATE 
IT Sur HIS LOCOMOTTVC; 
WOULDN'T Run

««• U t ^  0«
A ß

y

PARPoN AAE, sir , (T would be CHEAPER  ̂
But could you . =OR >tou to wait and  
DirectM£ TO r  obv Fl̂ £KîHT,Â Ar>AM, 
TWE MEARECT ^  SOOw AS I  CHECK 

Bus station these wires for
ASwOftT<iRCUlT-

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
RED RYDER By F R E D  H A R M A N

Î lR iGhT---"  ̂ TT
i l 'GETlT I  •• •

ALLEY OOP BvV. T. HAMLIN

tCKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

!F 50\E HO.ME
IRL g e t s  hold  CP 
»W, AN' PLAY5 THIS 
lOONUGHT IN 
U5T TH' RIGHT 
tfW

c
u n d e r n e a t h , p e o p l e
are s o  o f f e r  ENT.
mR Flynn  : ta k t . 
l i t t l e  b u t t e r f l y  
ME' --NOW AW 
REAL DREAM"

O --.5 HOA'E --A  
\AEE c o t t a g e  
f o r  TWO - I D
COOK, and  e v e r y
DAY WHEN ri£  
CAME IN r o  
SNAP ON THE - -

- -  ONLV A 
FO U L T'P  

AND 1
THOUGHT 1 

HITTING 
A HOME 

RUN :

IGS BUNNY
I '  WHACr H A P P 9 W  TO 

VOU« L-Ct«
NOTfnNi
W H V f

»UT TH' 
CRUTCH...?

WLCHIN' c a h r o t »  
raOM KLM e«'6 «AKPCN
f i o r r » «  SO BASV...

...THAT I  rrARTRO LW N ' THIS 
CRUTCH T  G ive  HIM A 

SPOfTTIN' CHANG*
O ' CACrCHINS MB./

CANT UNDERSTAND OOP, 
err BEING CM THAT PLANE.' 
‘ WONDER WHATS HAP' 

F»ENED TO HiMf

' fi I ' l .

A CAe 
JUST CAME 
IN-MAÍ/BE 
7HAT5 A

— Cm

#'V

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
\ F lV »  'THAT T « t  COKStEWte VO O Ä

"WkE OV A 6 «O W \ V ^
M A f i  W\CL O NCRD ’. ■  - g j  ■ -

\F VOO'U. COMiSOYX A W X  Eh/ ANN OS 
TVS. «C ra Ä  D\E^a\ANí» ,
OOOBt vrso*vl.

YO OMD««TAViO

W tV L  ^ALAk&C\.t> *.
X» voL> COOR.O «rrttto to 
Xt \VXMtO\«tE\.y ,?LfeASE*.

I f  Your Copy Of The Reporter-Telegram Is Not Delirored By 6 :30  P.M , 
WeNrdays Or 10:30 A .M . Sunday l^ rn ip g s . . . .  PJtone 3000 And One 
Will Be Sent Y o u ^



jK  yAf, Cam ay, Palmolive, ( 
Uiebvoy

S O A P

W tU  TO SOVEmonev
o n  FOODS

b u tf a i
P IG Q U Y  W I G G L Y

Store No. 1 Store No. 2
2 0 0 EAST TEXAS— PHONE 1562 OHIO & MARIENFIELD— PH U 03  

Store Hours— 8:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Store Hours— 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Rogulor
Bars

STARCH
11fauifhss

U O m. B ox

Large
Box

TIDE, DREFT 
or OXYDOL

23

t o  « A V £  y  H O U I TO  f i« V E

M ONARCH

COFFEE
Pound • • • •

Hunt's

■re
Fruits for Solad 13

Q u a rt
BotHe

PUREX
15

Upton's Teo Half Pound' 
Box

Boysenberries ^
Of Loganberries .... ¿

-£SJ=-

y

II

NABISCO

Rjtz
A . ''O-c

Rem em ber . . . .

W EDNESDAY
is DOUBLE S.&H.  ̂

GREEH STAMP D AY!

Fresh Dressed Frying

C H I C K E N S
Pound

SUPREME

Vanillo
Wafers

• • • • • •

Armour's Star Sliced
BACON Pound

Beef Chuck
ROAST Pound

Ballard

BISCUITS 1 - 1 5 '
Pure Pork Bulk

SAUSAGE

Pound
B o x ....

SUNSHINE

Krispyl  
Crackei

Pound
Box

SUNSHINE

Hydro
Cookio

7 'j Ounce  
C ello  Bog

Pound

PfACHES
Pure Honey W elch 's  

1 Lb. Jar

Hunt's, Sliced No. 300  
or Halves Cans

CA LIFO R N IA  EX TR A  FA N C Y

i r  M ONARCH FIN ER FOODS A
Monarch, Thick Slices

Pineapple N o . Can

Monarch

Green Gage Plums N o . 2 ! j  C an

45e

43c
Monorch

Black Bing Cherries
Monarch

Peas Size 4 ^  N o . 303 C a n .......................

Monarch, All Groon Tips

Asparagus Picnic C an  ...............

Monarch, Ail Grcon

Limas N o . 303 C a n ...............................

Monarch

Kraut N o . 2  C a n ....... - ....... ...............

No. 212 59c

20c

------- 15--------------------
■ ■ B etty  BrandPickles 39'

m M onarchVinegar t s , ..... 23'
Mustord ;■ 15'
Grapelade r;rj;r 25'
Ezy Angel Food

Cake Mix 75'
★  J U I C E S  ★

Hi-C

Orangeade « o i .  c , n 29c
Monarch

Grapefruit Juice  ̂o, c o n 49r
Dd Monte

Tornato Juice « o z .  c a n 33c

e A v e ^ Y ^ w  TO SAVE

SNOW DRIFT 
or CRISCO

Pound
Can

t/

illi ll
«V.1 J  Pint Box . . .  .

hN

- C l L E T T U C E
/

Fresh Crisp  
Pound . . .

California

33c CARROTS
CANNED GOODS

Bunch
P O T A T O E

10 Pound
6 0 9  • • • • • • • • •

TO  S A V E’itO O i ------- '  S A v f

S O F T E X

TISSUE
Rolls

I I  12 O z . Vacuum  Can . 1 0 '
Blackeye

P c f l s  Plainsun ...................... 2?i;25‘
Green

I B © O t t S  A lm a C u t .............. 2?-f29‘
S p in a ch a » . 2f2.'25'

Corn N ib le ts
fra s h  Corn o ff  the Cob 
12 O z . C a n .......................

B C G ^ S  Libby's Cut........ 2 l : l f 2 5 ‘

Sweet
H unt's  Tender

1  P k n k C a n ............ 1 3 *

Golden
Hominy Uncle

Williams
N o .m

Cans

S A V r ‘y ' ' " Í 4 Ó W  T O  S A V E

Gold A laska Sockoye

SALMON
Tall Can »  •
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ACOBY ON
Br OSWALD JACOBY 
Written Far NEA Serrice 

wife and I  hare read both 
Canasta books,” w rlt^  M 

of Atlanta. “We try to play 
to the partnership meth- 

yoit preach, but we don’t al> 
agree.

extunple, the other night 
wife picked up a small discard 
and made an initial meld of 

queens (a queen had Just 
discarded) and three aces. On 

next round she melded «three 
This left only four cards in 

hand.
fter my next draw, I  held the 

}wlng cards;
K -K -K  J-J 10-9-7-5-4-3

It was my correct play, and

your wife was playing well on 
particular hand, her melds In- 

ite that she has a- very good 
for out if you can make a 
for her.
me make this plain, for the 
of less experienced players, 

always need four natural cards 
canasta. Aft,er that, you may

THE BEST
ISANDW ICHES

IN TOWN 
Are

6 fo r $1 mOO
And

You'll find them at
[CECIL KIN G'S

Delicious Hamburgers 
Juicy Barbecue Beefs 
Coney Island Dogs 
6 for 75<
Phene your order and 
we’O have 'em ready!

'ecil King's 
Fine Foods

I have additional natural cards or 
you may have wild cards. ThxMe 
four natural cards, called a base, 
are Indispensable—no matter how 
many wild cards you have.

There would be no reason at all 
to meld the three fives, thus com
ing down to four cards, unless that 
meld had a special meaning. The 
only logical meaning it can have, 
a meaning agreed upon by all the 
best players, is that she is looking 
for a base of four natural cards.

Purthermore, she wouldn’t be >so 
desperate unless the rest of her 
hand consisted of wild cards. With 
such a hand, she would be ready 
to meld out as soon as a base was 
made.

Your correct play with the hand 
given, is to add the ace and the 
five to her melds, thus giving her 
two bases. You should also put 
down the three kings. Just In case 
your partner needs a place to park 
an odd king that she may hold. F i
nally. you should put the deuce 
down with the fives or with the 
aces to bring one of those melds a 
little closer to a canasta.

It Is possible, of course, that your 
partner made the wroiig play and 
that she wasnt’ really looking des
perately for a base. However, you 
must trust your partner and have 
faith in her actions. No good part
nership can be based on lack of 
confidence.

Team Corn Bread With Pork Sausage

• a •
Q—1 melded two aces and a 

deuce, needing 90 points. Thli 
was not enough, so I discarded 
an ace, leaving the ether ace and 
the denee on the table as penalty 
cards. My partner then melded 
two aces and a joker of her own. 
Wak I then allowed to add my 
ace and my deuce from the table 
to my partner’s meld?
A—Yes. You are allowed to meld 

penalty cards—either by yourself 
or by adding them to your part
ner’s melds. When you meld them, 
they are no longer penalty cards.

• B •
Q— Are you allowed to ask how 

many cards another player has in 
his hand?

A—Yes. You may ask that ques
tion at your turn to play but at no 
other time. Whenever you a sk  
that question at a proper time, the 
player must give you a correct an
swer.

Phone SOOO for Classified Ad-taker.

- A M D  B O V - D O E S  t h a t  
G IT O C E R V  H A V E  A  L I N E  

O P  P R E S H  P R U t T S . '  
X OOGHV T O  K N O W  
I  S A *^ P L e O  T H E M  

M V S E L P /

4 «SdC.*AT«0'

B O B  Triangle Food Market " S C R U T IE "  
G R U B B  S K A G G S

v V  N ’ y
S O U T H  " A "  v V  ' P H O N E :
-------------------------  ‘  ^  2 8 0AT M IS S O U R I S E R V I C E
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Fresh Ear Ears

Blackeyed Peas 2 ib>. 25c
Sifuash Garden Fresh Lbs. 25c

t id e I
NEW

WASHDAY
WONDER

ptt. y

Coca-Cola
Bottle

Carton

x p e Klsive  t a s t e - t h r i f t y  p r i c e
IT S CHURNED

CL0VERBL00M“99’4 9 j,

Margarine M eadolak  e— Pound 45c
Folger's »■«»<< d i / m  V A L U E

V  smPÊM

CoifeeT  5
MEATS

C A T F IS H S  79‘
S lice d  Bacon Ranch Styled—Pound     39c
Pork Liver wmmf .-__________________27c
Ham Bu fis  r«  ai.kiiv-r.md ____ .. 49c

Armour's Botfsry Frysn 
W# ffiye S & H Grton Stamps

FOOD  
STORE ,

Hwad 1 3 i r• I  W . Freni emd "M" !k.

CORN M EAL AND SAUSAGE
’’plawheota,” oenred w ith  UBOoth

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

Com meal and pork sausage are 
flavor twins. Combine them into 
pinwheels. Serve with a smooth 
cream pork gravy—sounds pretty 
wonderful, doesn’t It?

Sausage Com Bread Pinwheels 
(6 servings)

One p^und pork sausage meat, 
1/2 cups silted enriched flour, 1/2 

cup enriched com meal, 3 teaspoons 
baking powder, 1 teaspoon salt, 1/4 
cup shortening, 2/3 to 3/4 cup milk.

Cook pork sausage meat, stirring 
until meat is uumbly. Dcain o ff fa t 
Sift together dry Ingredients. Cut 
in shortening until mixture resem
bles coarse crumbs. Add milk, mix
ing lightly only until mixture is 
dampened. Turn out on ligtly floured 
board and knead gently a few sec
onds.

Roll out in a rectangle about 12 
X 9 X 1/4 inches, cover with cooked 
sausage meat. Starting with the long 
side, roll up like a Jelly roll. Cut in 
slices 1 Inch thick. Place on greased 
baking sheet and bake in a hot oven 
(450 degrees F.) 12 to 15 minutes. 
Serve with sausage gravy or hot ap
plesauce.

Here’s another mouth-watering 
get-together of meat and com meal. 

Meat Topped Cora Bread
(6 .servings)

One-half pound pork sausage 
meat. 1 2 pound ground beef, 2 ta
blespoons chopped onion, 1/4 cup 
flour. 1 teaspoon salt, 14 cup chop
ped green pepper, 2 tablespoons 
chopped pimiento, 1 recipe of golden 
com bread batter.

Brown meat and onion ^  frying 
pan, stirring constantly. Drain off 
fat. Blend in flour and salt. Add 
green pepper and pimiento. Spread 
in an 8-inch square pan. Pour com 
bread batter over meat mixture. 
Bake in a moderately hot oven (400 
degrees F.) 30 to 35 minutes. Loosen 
sides and turn onto a platter, meat- 
side-up.

Golden Cora Bread
One cup sifted enriched flour, 1 

cup enriched yellow corn meal, 4 
teaspooivs baking powder, 1 2 tea
spoon salt. 1 egg. 1 cup milk, 1,4 
cup shortening, soft.

Sift together dry ingredients into

Benny Strong To 
Play Benefit Here

Benny Strong and his Musical |! 
Revue, coming direct from the Coco
nut Grove in Hollywood, will make 
an appearance in Midland May 25. 
The entertainment will be held In 
the high school auditorium. Pro
ceeds benefit Midland Boy Scouts 
who will attend the International 
Jamboree.

Appearing on the Benny Strong 
revue program are two top stars. 
They are Jack Owens, of Breakfast

team deliciously In corn bread 
cream pork gravy or applesaace.
medium-sized bowl. Add egg, milk 
and shortening. Beat with rotary 
egg beater until smooth, about 1 
ratnule. Do not overbeat. Pour 
over meat mixture and bake ac
cording to directions.

Benny Strong

Club fame, and Fred Lowery, fam
ous whistler discovered by Horace ■' 
Heldt.

J. M. McDonald, program chair- i j 
man. said the show would last two 
and one-half hours and would ap
peal to all Midlanders.

Benny Strong is a well-known 
radio and recording artist and has 
performed on all networks.

The appearance here will be at 
night.

B&BBuiane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS — TANKS — 
BOTTLES — STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Phone 2102-J 321 S. Ft. Worth

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON  
CASH  & C A R R Y

SUITS a n d  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master C leaners
SovB D«IÌYtry Cfcorg«

North at Y ikc«

CityOf Seguin 
Mock Invaded

SEGUIN—The dtlxena of 8e- 
guio had an on-the-spot opportun
ity to see what would hi^ipen if an 
Miemy wwe to invade and capture 
their dty, when Military Govern
ment units of the San Antonio Or
ganised Reserve Corps, under the 
command of lA. CoL Mick G. INO-
liams moved into Seguin at S am., 
April 37 to place the d ty under gov
ernmental control.

*11» maneuver was very realistic 
throughout Personnel of the units 
were dressed for combat and main
tained themselves under field con
ditions.

ORC imits participating in the 
maneuver were the 4i0th Military 
Government Company, commanded 
by Colonel Williams, and the 132nd, 
347th and 522nd Counter-Intelli
gence Detachments commanded bŷ  
Major T. D. Smith and the 495th' 
Aerial Photo Detachmept com
manded by Lt. James H. Sargent, 
Jr. The 259th Military Police Com
pany, consisting of RegtUar Army 
personnel stationed at Fort Sam 
Houston and commanded by Capt. 
Robert R. Buck, also participated.

There were a total of 220 Reserve 
and Regular Army personnel tak
ing part in the maneuver, with a 
complete field kitchen set up at 
Max Starkey Park to take care of 
the personnel during their one-day 
stay in Seguin.

One parade in the Virgin Is
lands had almost no spectators 
since nearly eveiybody was in the 
parade.

There ore several Chideens, 
Chicks, Heavens, Angds. Ducks, 
Lords, Pickles, and Cheers, in 
London’s telephone directory.

Jacob Ooxey led his OoxgyU 
Army of SOjOOO unemployed p « «  
sons in a mordi oo 
April 4. 18M.

- f f S g Ä ?

4 ^
BUT SHE TAIÆS 
■M\S T\p/

SMOOTH S PR E h D IN a-' 
■WOKEy,>OUT2E A

S U P E R

• SUP£R WOMAN . .  
TO  T iÆ  R e s c u e . / /

rtlk rÊ iijW îS
T I S S U E

Durkee's Colored
OLEO Pound 35c

FRESH LA Y EN A

EGGS Dozen

WHITE FIR

4  Rolls 2 9 *

Crackers Prem ium , Lb. Box 25c

IMPERIAL 
10 Pounds

SUGAR 
79c

Shortening
75cSNOWDRIFT 

3 Pound Can.

Corn Meal 
29cKIMBELL'S 

5 Pounds ..

COFFEE 
69cADMIRATION 

Pound ............
{HALF HILLS 

“on .— .........

TUNA 
29c

VEGETABLES • FRUITS

C A R R O T S 2 Large  £■ q  
Bunches T

Fresh W h ite 2  fc" 9CORN
BLACKEYE PEAS-2-25' 
NEWPOTATOES 2 ^ \ 5‘ 
SWE ET POTATOES 2-15’ 
YELLOW SQUASH 
SUNKIST LEMONS-" 15'

Pear Shoped
Boneless —~ Reody to Eot

ADMIRATION TEA, Va lb. box 
with Tea G lass.....................29c
Flour Purasnow .....  70 Pounds 69c
Peaches H u n t 's .................2 ̂ 0' Cans 39c

/
/

Paper Napkins Diam ond ... ^  Pkgs. 25c

Wilson^s C ertified
Canned Hams
SAUSAGE 29*
F R Y E R S .......59*
DRIED BEEF Ä  39*

BACON ccc
Armour's Vacuum Pocked
P o u n d ................................ Mrß

 ̂ ROY BASSHAM, MARKET MANAGER

Let A4oe Ham blet be your personal 
shopper. C a ll 4777  for Free De/ir- 
ery. We w ill do our best to serve you 

with the best.

Strawberry
Preserves M onarch— 1 Pound Jar 43c

H ills Bros.
C ó f f o o  ro u n d - 69e

Heinz Tontato
Ketchup 14 O z. B ottle 25c

HersheVs Kisses r»kw - 2 3 c
W rigle/s Ggm ch« ___

.........
_ 6 3 c

Wes-Tex Food Mart
—  QUAY HAMBLET W« lUttrvt the Ri9lif to Limit QvontitMt — C  W. CHANCELLOR, Jr. —

200  W. Texas Ave. o Specials For Thursdaf, Friday and Saturday •  Ph. 180Q; 4 7 7 7


